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About Town
■ t  Aiuwr. Mother. O re l. ^  

moot tonight nt the home o f Mre. 
tKlUiem Bente, W » Sumlt itreet.

The Men’s Qub o f Center 
eh u i^  win have 
evenlns nt 7:45 In Woodruff hnU, 
with Profeeeor Andre Schenker of 
the Unirefilty o f  ConnecUcut as 
the guest speaker. A  aodal time 
with light refreehmenU will fol* 
low.

Linne Lodge No. 72 KnIfbU of 
Pythias will hoid iU regular meet
ing tonight at eight o'clock in 
Orange hall. The rcpreeenUtlves 
to the Grand Lodge convention 
held in Middletown yesterday will 
give their report to the lodge at 
this meeting. On Tbuieday night 
at Murphy’s the weekly bowling 
league of Unne Lodge wlU again 
get under way and this is open to 
aU Pythlans o f Manchester.

Senior Scout Troop No. 1 will 
hold a food sale at Hale’s tomor
row evening at seven o ’clock to 
h.tlp boost the troop’s fund for a 
ICuropean trip within two years. 
Parabara Kloppenburg and Caro
line Scott are co-chairmen: Jean 
and Joan SchueU and Barbara 
Steiner are others on the commit
tee.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruggemann 
o f Yonkers. N. Y.. and their t ^  
cbildien who have been visiting 
Mrs. Bniggemann’s aunts, Mrs. 
Herbert Hale and Mrs. MaiietU 
Conrad of Pitkin street, left m - 
terday for their home. Mrs. Con
rad accompanied them for h week 
in Yonkers.

The O a e f  ^ b  will have -  
Hallowe'en party tomorrow eve
ning at 7:80 in the haaement of 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Every 
member is urged to appear In cos
tume.

A  training course for new Girl 
Scout isadsn  win have its open
ing aoaalon Friday evening at 7:80 
in Center eh’iKh. The instrue- 
U vn w W  be UIm  Jeasls Hewitt 
ano 80as Bvebno Pentland, who 
have planned an elght-pertM 
coonm o f two hours each, includ- 

cos  outdoor meeting.

Qioup B o f  fientor church worn-1 
an, Mrs. Rchert fatribner. 
win hold a food sa le^ a t H ales | 
Bwte Saturday at U K »  a. m.

S t Mary’s Women’s Auxiliary 
has set the date o f Wednesday, 
October 88, for a  rummage ^  
in the parish bouse at nine o ’dock  
that morning. Mrs. William Bren
nan, tel. 7521, urges the members 
and church folks to save arUcles 
for the sale. They may bo left at 
the parish house, Tuesday after
noon, or will be called for if 
donors will phone Mrs. Brennan.

Teen-agers will be glad to know 
that there will be roUer akaUng 
Friday evening at the Sports Cen
ter, and each Friday evening for 
the present.

Mias Cleo Wheeler, teacher of 
rhythym and modem dance, has 
been engaged by the Recreation 
committee another year to teach 
gym classes at the "Rec” centers. 
The classes proved so popular last 
year that it  Is thought a much 
Isrger enrollment caii be expected 
this year.

Mrs. Beatrice Manning. Mrs. I 
Muriel Davis and Mrs. Bertha 
Borst o f Ever Ready Circle, King's 
Daughters, will attend the silver 
tea tomorrow afternoon at the 
Johnson King’s Daughters home 
in Norwdeh.

Sunday evening at 7:30 the 
South Methodist WBC8 wiU con
duct a service in observation of 
their week of prayer and self- 
denial. The speaker will be Mrs. 
Earl Creasy o f the Hartford Sem
inary who will speak on China, in 
which country she has served as a 
missionary imder the Baptist Mis
sion board. She was interned In 
China during World War 11.

New Chsrter of Tewn 
A s Subject of Address

Manchester’s  struggle to im
prove its town governmental 
form, and the steps incident to 
the setting up o f a council- 
manager type of government 
here under the new charter 
will be the subject o f a paper 
to be read In Nashville, Tenn.. 
next month.

Richard H. Martin, director 
of the SUte Water Commls* 
alon, and a member o f the 
Manchester town board o f di
rectors, will speak before 500 
members of the National Mu- 
nleipal League in Nashville. 
The group is holding a conven
tion there November 12-14.

Representative Mrs. W. O. 
Crawford o f Academy street, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Borst at
tended the birthday party given 
at the executive maiulon in Hart
ford last night In honor o f Gover
nor James L. McConaughy. Mrs. 
^ r s t  also attended the luncheon 
at the Hotel Bond yesterday for 
the Governor.

The weekly prayer naeeting to
night at the Covenant Congrega
tional church will be followed at 
8:30 by a special buslneas session 
to discuss the possibility o f be
ginning to remodel the church this 
fall. Every member is urged to be 
present.

Emanuel Ladies’ Aid society 
will hold a rummage sale tomor
row morning in the church vestry.

Headof Water 
DepL Resigns

Fred H. Parker With 
System for 5 4  Years; 
To Receive Petision

Fred H. Parker, for 54 jrVars 
head of the water system serving 
the southern part of - town, last 
night submitted his resignation to 
the Board of Selectmen. Mr. Park
er cited his advanced age and the 
comlnf, town government reorgan
isation as the reasons for his ac
tion at this time. He will retire 
on a pension of 28 per cent of 
his average annual salary for the 
past five years.

The Board of Selectmen, In ac
cepting the resignation to become 
effective with the establishment 
of manager-government, voted to 
submit to Mr. Parker a statement I 
of appreciation for his long and 
faithful service, signed by all 
memlicrs of the board.

With Cheney Brothers .
Mr. Parker has headed the wa

ter and sewer department for the | 
14 years that It has been under!

town control, and for 40 years 
prior to that tlmd, he waa employ
ed In the water department when 
It was an interest o f Cheney Bro- 
th#nk

During the period o f Iti neatest 
grov/th and service extension, Mr. 
Parker directed the water depart
ment, and It has under his man
agement become one o f the model 
community utilities of the state. 
Revenues have been substantial 
from the department, and it has

operated, on a aalf-Ulittidattng 
basis as to costs.

Whlle.no mention o f a successor 
to Mr.ft Parker was mentioned last 
night, it has bean taken for grant
ed ganerall;’ that Fred ThraU, wa
ter department engineer, will suc
ceed to the poattion. Mr. Thrall 
Is a rivll e n d e a r  with wide ex
perience in the water department 
and in general construction work. 
He has in the past few years been 

Mr. Parker's duties.taking over
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Sove Time, Money, Labor
YoBr ultra-modern WILSON ZEROSAFE farm 
freezer PAYS FOR ITSELF with trouble-free service 
. . .  new enjoyment of FAST frozen foods . . .  savinRS 
in food bills and hours spent guesswork preserving! 
For really quick freezing . . . safe storage capacity 
. .  .you can’ t afford NOT to invest in a ZEROSAFE.

SCIENTIFIC
R I M i e i t A T I O N  C O M P A N Y . IN C .

5 0  C O T T A G E  S T . .  M A N C H E S T E R

P h o n e  2 - 1 2  2 6

HALEYS
STILL OFFERS COMPLETE STOCK

OF COATS

Dresses

You’ll be more than 
pleased at the values a |5 

bill will buy in a Spun or 

Rayon Print Drcaa.

There is a very good 
assortment of styles to 

choose from and the price 
certainly is inviting.

Second Floor

Th€ j m c h m l c  CORE
H A x M C N u r m  C o m m -

AT TilE SAME LOW PMCESU

A t  FEATURED IN 
•AMERICAN • • R t ^ ^

Teen Dresses
Teentimers Tasty Taffeta— Glorified Gibson girl look 

with taffeta plaid great collar and super cuffed push-up 
sleeves, wide whittle waist belt, fully gathered dancing 
skirt. Labtex crayon crepe. Other styles— wool plaid with 
velvet collars— Gabardine^ wools and spun rayons. Size 
8 to 16.

$8.98 to $10 .98

Hale's Linen Department 
Has 'Beautiful, Practical G ifts 

For Birthdays and Showers
Martex “ Sweelbrlar”

Needle Point Embroidered

Towel Ensembles
White ground with embroidered floral pattern.

Bath Size ............................  $ 1 .9 8
Guest S iz e ..................................... ..  . - • . .$ 1 .1 9
Face C lo th s .........................................................49c

Colored g ro u n d s  with emboidered floral pattern.
Bath Size $ 2 .2 9
Guest S iz e ...................................................... $ 1 .2 9
Face doth  49c

D R A P I 8
mtm ■M.x.a.Mv.aw.

ONLY

98*
A FAMI

«aXlv«AMh. Otw

SKIRTS
Corduroy skirts— wine, green* g r e y ........ ..............$6.98
Wool plaid pleated ................................. .................... $5.98

2-pc. wool suit, grey jackets, jSlaid skirts,

JACKETS
0

Corduroy— flared back—tan, wine, b lu e ................ $8.98
Corduroy— Boy style. Tan grey, wine . ................. $8.98
Wool—red, navy, tailored  ......... $10.98 to $18.98

beeeUlul Fnadi |
r UMMiltaAFaiiX fin* tnH, i l^  aatan
rSkMHui U|B Iv Mtn NrMWk. 
rM *%  v4 i liw •*> ■ Mrtuin m Wf*
ALSO A  N EW  LINE OF„ 
COTTAGE SETS AT 59c

Sweaters by Jantzen
Jantzen wintersport originals, thrilling new designs, 

glorious colors in finest imported woo), re-inforced, no 
sag shoulders. Slipons, cardigans, heavy sweaters to wear 
to the games.

$8.50 to $10 .95
Second Floor

It is.our policy to carry all through the season a complete stock of furs 
comprised of a wide variety of furs and a selection of the latest fashions in 
junior, misses and women’s sizes.

It is also our policy to maintain the lowest prices on furs and absorb 
the present rise in prices in the wholesale market.

SHOP AND COMPARE

PARTIAL LIST  OF OUR VALUES
SILVERBLUE DYED CONEY $99
STENCILED OCELOT LAPIN ,
GREY KIDSKIN 
GREY BOMBAY PAW 
MOUTON LAMB (Selected)
NATURAL GREY CHINESE KIDSKIN 
RUSSIAN PONY 
GREY PERSIAN PAW
m u t a t io n  d y e d  m u s k r a t

^N ATURAL GOLDEN SEAL

New Colorful 5 4 ”  X 5 4 ”

Printed Table Cloths 
$2.69

Smart bright colored unusual patterns in “ Mammy,”  
“ Farmer”  and “ Dutch,”  prelaundered fast color.

Appliqued Towel Sets
$2.98 Set Boxed

Colorful roses appliqued on one bath towel—one guest 
towel and one face cloth. Rose, blue, gold, green and 
peach.

Beautiful Enihroiilereil

Pillow Cases
Initialed and floral patterns

Pr. Boxed$2.98
Good quality cases that really will wash—no sizing or 

dressing. Initialed or floral patterns in all white and with 
colored Orders, also HIS and HER— MR. and MRS.

$249
Plus Tax

Fine Quality

Percale Pillow Cases
Shop in Comfort On Our Air Coniiitionerl Second Floor 

SHOP H Al E'S FOR OTHER EXCEPTION AL FUR VALUES

$1.70 Pr. Boxed

E.\tra fine quality percale cases that, make a real 
practical gift. 42 X 38*2 size. •

jjV T  Green Stamps Given With Cash SalesI

lO^e Down Reserves Y'our Selection 
10 Months To Pay

Free Storage!

HARLOW’S Du JMt HALC
FOR V A L U E S ! M a n c h i s t m  C o h n *

CORK TIm J W . core
-  M A N C H I S T E R  C O H H *

Grieen Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

the J M (  H A K  CORB
A 4 A N C N I S T I R  C O N H * ^

Advertise in Tbie H cra ld ~ ll Pava

<

AvMfBf* Daily CIrcalatloB
r«r tap Mm Ui •< ■■p4emlWf. 1M7

9^ 21
ManehoMter—^A City of ViUago Charm

H a  Waathar 
MBS* «t o . a. wmmim

•Ir, wtagy n a i o m Im  
fVMajr; »  to SB aqp
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Hollywood Stars 
Say Communists 
Active in Movies

Accomplish Little Ex
cept to Create Dis
turbances; Montgom
ery Asserts Reds Nev
er Have Succeeded in 
Dominating A c t o r s

Washington, Oct. 23.— (ff) 
— ^Three Hollywood stars told 
Congress members today that 
Communists are active in the 
Mm capital, but accomplish 
little except to create disturb
ances. ' Actor Robert Mont
gomery called the Commu
nists “a  amall minority”  who 
have never eucceeded In dominat
ing the actors.

But they create disturbances 
far greater than their numbers, 
he said.

Actor George Murphy had much 
the iiame story for the House 
Committee on Un-American ac- 
tlvlUes, now in its fourth day of 
bearings on Communism in Holly
wood.

He estimated “ lesa than one per 
cent" of the -Screen Actors Guild 
ars Communlata, but they cause 
"constant irritation."

Ronald Regan agreed. He said 
the Oommunista have tried to 
"muscle In" on the movie indus
try and disrupt It but have not 
succeeded. Reagan Is president of 
the Screen Actors Guild. 

Montgohiery put It this way: 
"W e have had In the Screen A c

tors guUd c very militant, a very 
email minority, well organised, 
well disciplined."

Crowd Burgee After Actore 
When the bearing waa recessed 

for lunch the three actors left to
gether with the crowd surging af- 

-  ter them.
Outside the House Office build

ing they were stopped by news 
reel cameramen who posed them 
In the street with the > Capitol 
dome In the background.

Cracked black haired Murphy: 
"Ylils is the moat expensive set 
we’ve ever worked In. And it isn't 
the initial cost either It’s the up
keep.’’

l i ie  crowd, standing In the bril
liant sunshine beneath k cloudlein 
blue sky, cheered and applauded.

M ont^niery, Murphy and Raa- 
gan, told reporters they intended 
leaving by plane for Holljrwood 
today.

A  big slgb went up from a Jam- 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

W inds Fan 
Huge Fires

Hundreds o f Tired Fire
fighters Seeking to 
Save Maine Village

Portland, Me., O ct 23— (JP>—  
Strong winds fanned huge fires 
at Wsterboro and on Mount Desert 
Island out of control again today 
and hundreds o f weary firefighters 
sought to check the flames at the 
e ^ e  of Nort{i" Wsterboro village.

Most of New England’s other 
drought-induced forest fires which 
have caused two deaths and more 
than $3,500,000 In property damage 
were under control, however, ai 
thousands of firemen and volun
teers continued their efforts to 
check the biases completely.

Try to Save. Settlement 
Former Fire Chief Richard Carll 

o f Waterboro raid firefighters were 
making a stand at the edge of 

' North Waterbero village in an 
effort to save the settlement of 
15 houses, a church, school and 
store.  ̂ ^

Waterboro and South Waterboro 
appeared out o f danger as the 
wind shifted.

A calL was sounded by Bar 
Harbor officials for additional 
help to fight the Mount Desert 
blaze which wSs moving toward 
Hull’s Cove. Ciree miles north of 
fashionable Bar Harbor. Bar Har
bor itself did no appear in danger. 
Hull’s Cove Is a small village of 
fine homes and cottages.

Scattered Showers Possible 
No end of the prolonged drought 

was seen but the U. S. weather 
bureau said scattered ahowera were 
possible tomorrow in Maine, where 
approximately 400 homes, Cot
tages and farm buildings and mbre 
than 28,000 ecres o f woodlands 
have been blackened with an eatl- 
mated loss of $.3,000,000.

In Massaebusetts damage was 
esUmated by offieials at $500,000. 
There wm» no estimate o f dsmage 
caused by smaller fires In New 
Hampshire. Vermeat, Rhode Is
land and Connecticut.

The largest o f 25 biases report
ed in New York was at Harrlman. 
where s  aeven-mile 'fire front sent 
smoke over the Hudson river val
ley to the edge o f New York city. 
The bliue waa turned away from 
the 27,000 acre estate o f Secre
tary o f Commerce Averell Harri- 
man.

New Jersey, with 2.Op0,'OOO 
acres o f fortaL reportad at least 
20 fires and the State Conserva-

More Than Score Hurt in Train Wreck

Film Notables 
Deny Any Tie  

T o G>miiiies
Transcontinental Debate 

Develops in Connec
tion With Investiga' 
tion in Washington

Hollywood, Oct. 28— A 
tranaContlnental debate along the 
general line o f “ You’re a Red—No 
rm  Not”  developed today la con 
nectlon with , the House Investiga
tion o f Communist Influences in 
Hollywood.

Witnesses before the Commit
tee on Un-American Activities in 
Washington have waggled accus
ing Angers at Hollywood person
ages. Many o f the Hollywood 
notables have issued denials from 
here.

Author Rupert Hugbee tesUfled 
that a story be sold Warner Bros., 
was antl-Communlst and was not 
produced. Jack U  Warner re
plied that the story, bought In 
1985, was abandoned “when it. be
came evident that it could be 
Aimed only aa a satire on Wasb- 
ihgton."

Sought to Ooatrol UaioBa
Producer-Director Sam Wood 

said a "tight, disciplined group' 
o f  Communists and party liners 
sought to control Hollywood 
unions. The Screen Directors 
Guild telegraphed Washington 
saying It "feels called upon to 
deny" Wood’s testimony and "it Is 
our considered belief that bis re
marks are without foundation." 
Directors John Ford. William W y
ler, King Vidor and BUly Wilder 
were among the telegram algnera.

Film CriUc John C. Moffltt al
leged that Chalmers (Slick) Good- 
lin, former test pilot o f a Bell 
Aircraft-built Army rocket plane, 
was tricked by Literary Agent 
John Weber into revealing super
sonic bomber aeciets which were 
then-:pasaed along to Communlata 
by Weber.

Ooodlln, at Roamond, Calif-. 
where he’s writing a novel, aaid 
It’s  "silly and without foundation. 
He added that an article he write 
"Twenty Minutes o f Eternity.’’ 
and turned over to Weber’s agen
cy was approved by the Army Air 
Forces. Air Force public rela
tions In Washington confirmed 
that, aaytng a half dozen minor 
changes were made in Ooodlln’s 
article and It was "perfecUy 
harmless.”

Called "Mallcions Invention’*
Weber snid it was "malicious 

Invention and slander." and that 
he knew less about what Goodlin 
was doing than the man In the

"^Author Hughes also testified 
that Producer Sol Lesser was in
timidated for distributing an antl- 
Cktmmunlst documentary film 10 
years ago. Lesser said that Hughes

(Ooatlnocd on Page Five)

Siege o f Plant 
' Strike Climax
3 5 0  Supperless Men and 

Women Ck> Home Dur
ing Strained Truce
Galion, 0-. Oct. 25—(O— A  nine- 

week strike, climaxed by a 12 hour 
seige of the block long plant of the 
North Electric Oo., came to a 
strained truce earljr today and 350 
auppeiless men and women went 
home.
‘ 'The struggle over union recogni

tion and 20 per cent wage Increase 
demanda, with a possible teat of 
the Taft-Hartley law involved, is 
to resume Monday In a  meeting of 
offlciala of the telephone equip
ment company and the United 
Automobile Workers (CIO).

But even while an automobile 
and motorcycle led the proceaaion 
of cars out of the plant grounds 
to take the non-striking workers 
to their homes, under a union 
promise o f safe conducL company 
offlciala announced that they had 
agreed to nothing more Ui m  a 
“meeUng."

No Ag reement To ArMtrnto 
"W e have not agreed to arbi

trate,”  aald Robert Jamiaon, com
pany counsel, after a  flight 
inarifsd by sporadic rock throwing 
and window breaking, rum en that 
hundreds o f aympathizen w en  
coming in from other citlaa. talk 
o f reading the riot act, and erron
eous nports that the atriken 
themselves were preparing to 
force th-ir way into the big fac
tory. One pistol shot waa fired 
during the evening.

The company policy had been to 
negotiate until all UAW-CIO of- 
fleen had signed a non-Communist 
affidavit ^ u lr e d  by the Taft- 
Hartley act. However, this waa 
amended late ydsterday to a flat 
refusal because o f alleged acta of

TIM loeemetivo (center) e f n Boo Line 
paiUng n Northern Pnclflc freight wns 
Minn. Seventeen poaaengen and seven

■ger train wna vtrtnnlly demoUshed nnd an engine (right) 
damaged when they collided on a carve near SL Paul, 
eren men were Injured. (A P  wirrpbolo). /

Austin Assails 
Curbing Move

Russian Resolution At
tacked as Attempt 
To Shackle Minds

Lake Success, O ct 25—(P)—The 
United States today assailed Rus
sia’s attempt to curb alleged 
"warmongers" in this country as 
a move for "applying shackles" to 
the minds o f the Anlerlcan peo
ple.

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Ana- 
tin declared that the Soviet resolu
tion "would put shackles on the 
brain aa well as a gag In his 
mouth."

Called "Bydm-Hraded Monster
AiuUn spoke before the 57* 

member Political committee o f the 
United Nations Assembly after 
Brig. Gen. (3arios P. Romulo of 
the Philippinea had called the 
Sov'et antl-"warmonger”  measure 
a "hydra-headed monster" Inspir
ed "by an angry and spiteful mo- 
Uve."

Austin replied to yesterday’s at
tack by Andrei Y, Vlshinsky, 
Soviet chief delegate, against For
mer Secretary o f btata James E. 
Byrnes by saying that Vlshinsky 
had given "a grossly distorted 
idea" o f Byrnes’ beliefs.

Austin issued this statement to 
the press immediately alter the 
Soviet deputy foreign minister 
spoke yesterday:

"Mr. Vlshlnsky’s speech is part 
o f the propaganda campaign the 
Soviet press and radio have car
ried on for many months with 
growing intensity. This Soviet 
propaganda campaign Is designed 
generally to discredit the. govern
ment and people of the United 
States and of other countries and 
to cast doubt upon the sincerity of 
their peaceful Intentions. Its effect 
is to create confusion that will 
hinder the accomplishment of 
constructive tasks.”

Speech Lasts 70 SUnutes
Vlshlnsky’s speech yesterday 

ran 70 minutes. It contained little 
new material. He Increased the 
list o f American individuals he 
has attacked aa "warmongcra, ’ 
alngUng out Secretary o f Com
merce W. Averell Harriman, Sec
retary o f Defense James Forrestal 
and former Secretory of State 
Jamea F. Byrnes. He also assailed 
American publications, r- including 
the "Hearst presa,”  the magaxlne 
“ Foreign Policy Reports," "The 
Field Artillery Journal," and 
"Successful Farming" as contrib
uting to “war propaganda."

The Soviet resolution accused 
circles in the United States, T “ i’- 
key and Greece spedflcally, but

(Contiatted on Page Four)

French Premier Raps 
De Gaulle Party Stand

Probers Told Today 
War Known Coming

Early
— *

Truman Calls Cabinet 
Prior to Conference

Asserts Both W ill of 
People and Fourth Re
public Attacked; To 
Seek Confidence Vote I

News T id b i t s
Called From (/P) Wires

Treasury Balance

Waahlngton, Oct. 23—<4>/—The 
position of the Treasury Oct. 21: 

Receipts, $237,634,118.36; ex
penditures, $175,575,575.87; bal
ance, $3,828,065,563.68.

Paris, Oct. 23.—<yp)— So
cialist Premier Paul Rania- 
dier, his new streamlined cab
inet facing an AsRembly test 
next week, assailed the party 
of Gen. Charles de Gaulle to
day as one which attacks 
both the will of the people 
and the Fourth Republic it-
aelf.

A  member o f Ramadler’s atoS 
said the premier would ask the 
National Assembly—to be recon
vened Tuesday In an emergency 
session—for a vote o f confidence 
In the cabinet from which he yes
terday purged ministers suspect
ed o f de Oaulllst leanings. The 
vote is expected to come next 
Thursday.
....ThaJiixmler lashed out at both 
the left and the right in France. 
He declared it had been necessary 
to recall the Assembly from its 
vacation to consult with the de
puties concerning "danger to the 
republic" which he held was in
herent in both the de Gaulllst and 
Oomn'unist ideologies.

Attack on “ WIU of People"
He spoke with special sharpness 

of de Gaulle's proposal to rewrite 
the consUtiition of the Fourth Re
public. Such a proposal, he said, la 
an attack on "the will o f the 
people,” and "an attack on the 
republic.

"Our constitution -has been seal
ed by the will of the people" Ra- 
madier to<(< a news conference. 
"During the four years of Ger
man ziccupatlon the French people 
desired only a return to parlia
mentary government as soon as 
possible with as little change., as 
possi'ole in their traditional InsU- 
tutlonb.”

The government yesterday call
ed the Parliament to a session 
stortiiig next Tuesday, though it 
had not been scheduled to end its 
summer vacation until Nov. 13.

“ Nerves on Edge"
Ramadier told a newa confer

ence today the political "climate 
of France, which has suffered too 
long. Is charged with electricity. 
Nerves are on edge."

In this situation, he said, labor 
movements are ‘ iM-ng transform
ed into political movements." he 
added, "the objective .of these 
movements is the collapse of 
French authority and the.halting 
of French production.

"On the other hand," he said, 
"there is another diametrically 
oppoaed political agitation v.hicli 
is aimed at overthrowing the po- 
litlcal'Youndattcns with which the 
people have endowed themselves."

The premier, who yesterday

(Conttaned on Page Twelve)

Suggests- Law to Require 
Honoring Divorce Decrees

' \

(UoBtiaiMd oa Page Fear) i (Coatinatd oa Paga ttavaaj

Reno, O ct 23.—(F)—Senator
McCiarrsn (D., Nev.), suggested 
today that Omgress enact a law 
requiring states to honor divorce 
decrees, issued in other states 
whenever four basic requirements 
are met.

In an address prepared for the 
Washoe Coimty Bar association, 
McOsvraa Ustod the proposed oon- 
dlUatis as fellows:

1. That the decree is final.
2. That It la valid in the state 

where issued.
3. That it contains stotemento 

thst the Jurisdictional require
ments o f  the issuing state have 
been met.

4. That the state where the de
cree la IsBued la the last In which 
the couple lived together aa hus
band aad wife, or that the defend
ant is personally subject to the 
ieauiag state's Jurisdiction, or en
ters a general appearance (sub- 
mi to to the court's jurisdiction)

. in the proceedings.
L "It  is not merely a  legal inter-

• pretotlon which is here involved,”
! McCarran said, "bfit the lives o f 
I thousands o f human beings, whose I Jeopardy or security should not, 
I in good conscience, be left to de
termination by the vacilatlon of 
a.majority o f the Supreme court."

'The Senator called attention to 
arguments in the Supreme court 
Oct. 14 involving challenges in 
the courts of Massachusetts o f di
vorces obtained in Reno and Flori
da.

During the discussion Justice 
Jackson suggested that the Su
preme court rewrite the rules on 
interatate divorcee so that a man 
who remarries after obtaining one 
can know "whether he has a wife 
or a lawsuit."

Mcfrarran declared the cure ie 
not a uniform marriage and di
vorce law for all states, but a 
Btotuto setting forth a standard 
for acceptihg Judicial acts, rec
ords and proceedings In the di
vorce courts o f one state by the 
courts o f another.

Courtney Kirby, Ohio (Commis
sioner of Soldiers’ (Claims, In Hart
ford studying state’s bonus pay
ment system. .Bruno Keller, chief 
accountant at Wllllmantlc Mills 
of American Thread Co., dies to
day after coltapalng of heart at
tack at volley ball lost n ig h t .... 
After three years o f  legal confu
sion, Army finally clears service 
record of former Second Lieut 
Sidney Shapiro, Bridgeport once 
court-martialed for his method of 
court defense of an enlisted m an .. 
Jamea McCray, 47, died Aug. 27 
of heart failure aa a reeult of 
Hartford barroom brawl, coroner 
finds.

Faet-apreading forest fire men
aces state tuberculosis sanitarium 
at North jReadtng, Mass., and 
forces evacuation of M  child pa
tient! . . . AFL magazine eays 
“ uniune must seek upward wage 
adjustments" due to high living 
costs . . . (Carl Wlnton, Mendo
cino, CCellf.. accuaed of killing his 
blind wife, his daughter, and hie 
son-in-law la family fend at dawn 
today . . . Truman eats ecafood 
at birthday luncheon for Secretory 
of Agriculture Anderson . . . .  
Carl Shelton, wealthy bachelor 
farmer, killed In Fairfield, III., by 
men firing from black sedan . . • 
Federal Jndge Hlncks rnles union 
has not shown his court has juris
diction in [Hirtal pay suit against 
deneral Motors In Meriden and 
Bristol.

Clare Boothe Lnoe eays State 
department should relaisi General 
Wedemeyer’s report on C h in a .... 
California fashion show features 
replica o f grandma’|i helow-the-
knee pantalette___  Democrats
deliberating between Philadelphia 
and San Francisco as site for 
their convention. .  Ford Motor 
(Company reported aosets on Dec. 
31, 1946, of $569,555,000.

Chile Extends 
M ilitary Law

Portions o f Four Ni
trate and Copper Prov
inces Now Included

Santiago, Chile, Oct. 23— (>P)— 
Military law - already in operation 
'over (Chile’s strike-bound coal 
fields — was extended by govern
ment decree today to Include por
tions o f four nitrate and copper 
producing prT'jncea In whnt was 
described as a jhove to block a 
"Communist hiriKe plan."

The decree, which enables the 
government to take action under 
extraordinary powers voted by 
Congress In August, was announced 
last night—24 hours after Chile 
broke ’diplomatic relations with 
Russia and Czechoslovakia. 

.Claealftad Kmergency 2kiaee 
Under the edict, sections of 

Taropacs, Antofagasta and Ata
cama in northern (Chile and O’Hlg- 
gins in central Chile were classi
fied as emergency zones.

Police cont-r.ued a wholesale 
roundup of Communlata leaders 
throughout Chile, with the- an
nouncement that 200 already have 
been seized ann that warrants have 
been issued foi 300 more oharged 
with Instigating a "rebellion among 
Chilean coal miners."

(Chile’s coal fields Were tied up 
in what autiiorities deecrlhed as 
a "revolutionary”  strike which be
gan Oct. 4. The government eald 
it byoke that strike last Friday. 
Charged With Ordering "RehelUon" 

The Conspivatlve newspaper 
I Diario Ilustratio said four mem- 
I here o f the Cemmunisto party’s 
{ Central committee wsre arrested 
I In the roimd-np and added that 
i notice were hunting for all 46 mem- 
I hers of the ccmmtttee—officially 

charged with ordering the "re- 
' belllnn" in the Pchwager. eoal,mlne

(OoBtinued on Page Se^an).

Meeting Presumably to 
Lay Groundtvork for 
Parley on Providing 
Europe Quick Help

Bulletin!
WaBhington, Oct. 23.— (/P) 

— President Truman review-1 
ed the European economic 
crista today at a two hour 
and 35 minute cabinet ses
sion. It waa the longest cabi
net meeting since Mr. Tru
man became president.

Washington, Oct. 23.—
— President Truman sum
moned hia cabinet into seji- 
sion this morning, presuma
bly to lay the groundwork 
for hia afternoon conference 
with congressional leaders on 
means of providing quick 
help for dollar-short nations 
of wcetsrn Europe.

Reaaoa Not Kaowa 
Secretory of Agriculture An- 

deraon, the first cabinet member 
to arrive at the White Houae. told 
reporters he did not know why 
the cabinet had been summoned a 
day ahead o l lU uauol Friday 
meeting.

The cabinet aessiem began n 
busy day for Mr. Truman, since 
hie meeting with Congrese leaden 
was sat for 2:80 p.m. (e. a  t )  
with a newa conference to follow 
at 8:80 p.m. Hia talk with report- 
era waa acheduisd a half-hour 
ahead o f th* time such oonfer- 
encee taka place when they are 
held nr the afternoonl 

Presidential Becratary CTiarlsa 
G. Rosa sold tater that Mr. Tru
man wanted to talk things over 
with his cabinet members befpre 
seeing congrerslonal leaders.

"That Is as fraciee a aUtement 
as I can make at this time," Roes

(Centtonad on Paga Five)

Iran Rejects 
O il for Russia

Majlis Voidfl Agree
ment Premier Reached 
With Soviet Envoy
Tehran, Iran, Oct. 23—(F)— 

Premier Ahmed Qavam'a oil 
agreement with the Rusalana waa 
a dead letter today, voided by the 
Iranian MajUs (Parllanient).

Over (^vam ’s protest. Parlia
ment yesterday pawed, 102 to two, 
a resolution nullifying the under
standing the premier reached with 
Soviets A mbawador Ivan Badchlk- 
ov in April, 1946.

Under this agreement, the So
viet union would have been al
lowed to explore five northern 
Iranian provincea—including Azer- 
b e lja n -fo r  oil to be exploited by 
a Ruwlan-Iranlan company whow 
control would have been 51 per 
cent Soviet the first 25 years and 
50 per cent the next 25 and whose, 
profits would bars been spilt SO
SO.

In knocking this out Psrlis- 
ment Instruct^ ths government 
to undertake oil exploration o f the 
north through Its own agencies 

-and. In the event petroleum was 
foupd, then to dlscuw its sale to 
the Soviet unitm.

In addition, the MajUa called up
on the government to begin talks 
with the Anglo-Itantsn Oil com-

Expect Taft 
T o Announce 

His Position
Frienilfl Assert Sena

tor WiU Formally Tell 
O f Active Candidacy 
For 1 94 8  Nomination

Wsahington, Oct. 25.— (47 — 
Friends s^d today that Senator 
Robert A. Taft wiU formially an
nounce Ms acUvt candidacy to- 
m o h w  for ths Republican preat- 
dential nomination.

TMa will placs the S8-year-old 
OMoan who heada his party’s  Pol
icy committee In the Senate in a 
race that already has drawn the 
formal entry o f former Gov. Har
old B. S ia a m  ot Mlnnssota and 
probshly will havs ssvsral othsr 
rarticipanto. Including Gov. 
Thomas B. Dewey o f New York.

Taft’s  announcement will be 
made In a latter to the Ohio Stato 
Republican committee. It win put 
him in a posltlan to begin an ae- 
tlvs drive for the A47 delegates 
neceaasry to win the nomtnaUon 
at next June's G.O.P. convention 
In PhlUulelphla.

Tho senator la expected to sup
plement his latter with the an
nouncement o f  a  speaking tonr 
through Mleaourl, Kansas, Okla
homa, Arkansas and posalhly TaX'

(OosUnued on Page Seven)

In an eorUer western swing 
Taft already hoa laid Um  ground
work for on attack on the admin
istration o f President Vrumsn, 
who csii havo tho Democratic 
nomination If he wants I t  

In hie speeches, the Ohio een*- 
tor has criUdsed the administra
tion’s foreign policy as "a  riot o f 
tnconalatencles," complaining that 
neither the people nor Congrese 
know whether this country is be
ing lad toward war.

Nevertheless, Taft has an
nounced Ms support o f  plans for 
extending economic aid to Europe 
and has counaeled retaining the 
bipartisan foreign policy backed 
by his friendly co-lesder in the 
Sensto, Arthur Vandenberg (R., 
M ich).

On the domestic front, Taft has 
challenged union lesdeik to make 
an Issue o f the Taft-Hartley act 
In the 1948 campaign.

Hs also has depleted ths high

(OMUnusd on Page Plvo)

Planes Pound 
Red Positions

Johnson Asserta He and 
Roosevelt Aware Na
tion Conid Not Stay 
Out o f Conflict; De
t a i l e d  Mobiliaation 
Plan Ditched Becanue 
It Did Not Suit Pro
gram of Somervell

Washington, Oct. 23.— (A*) 
— Louis A. Johnson, form er’ 
assistant secretary of war, 
said today that he and Pt m I- 
dent Roosevelt knew aa early 
aa 1938 “ that war was com
ing and we could not stay out 
of it.”  Johnson, who served 
aa aasiatant secretary from  
1937 unUI 1940, tesUfied befon 
the Senate War Investigating 
committee wMch la trying to 
learn why a detailed Industrial 
mobilisation plan waa discardsd 
after Pearl Harbor, 

taka Aeeennt Bs **Off 
At Ant Johnson ssksd that hia 

account ofAre-wor movss In eon- ■ 
necUon wtih ths Into prsshMnt bs 
“dir ths rscord," hut Chairman 
Brewster (R„ Mains), said ths 
tesUmony should bs opsn to ths 
publte.

Johnson saM (hat bta stfsfta *e 
prepars thta country for war w*m  
bloeksd by two fOnaar eaMnqt 
membera—Farmer Seentaiy w  
Labor Parkuw and Forswr Soom- 
tary of War Woodring—and 0*a> 
Brehon SomeryelL wartlzM cMtf 
of the Army’s Suwly Ssrvlee. .

Johnson said that a detallad ip- 
duatrlal moMlIsatlon p te  "mis 
ditched by brass hats bseabas It 
did not suit ths program ef Osq- 
oral BomsrvsiL"

Hs also said that Baerstary af 
Dsfenas FomatoU had mads *1n- 
qorrset" and "Inoxaet" atatoaMuts 
shout lha reoaon tor Mielvlng tho 
program. ' -

At on* time, Johnson teotlflod,
(Oonttauod so Page IWsIvo)

Communist F o o t h o l d  
Within Kirin Is Re
ported Dislodged Now
Petping, Oct. 23—(A7—Commun

ications were restored with be
sieged Kirin, Manchuria, today and 
Chinese dlapatches reported a (Jht- 
nese Communist fobthold within 
the city had been dislodged., ' 

Nationalist warplanes pounded 
(tommunlst artillery positions 
around the city, 60 miles east o f 
Changchun, Manchuria’s capital. 
Troops battled in the outskirts. 
Gen. Oien Cbeng, overall govern
ment commander In Manchuria, 
promised the bard-preeaed garrl-

(Ooattaned on Page Seven)

‘Forever Am ber' Draws 
Legion o f  Decency Fire

e
New Turk, O ct 23--(AP)— Hiei,film  for condemnation. In Novem-

Flashes!
(Late BuUetlas o f tbs on  WIra)

film, "Forever Amber," was con
demned by Ui* Legidn o f Decency 
today as "s  glorjflcation o f Im
morality and licentiousness" and 
Catholics were told by Francis 
Cardinal Rpehmsn they could not 
see it with a “ safe conscience."

The cardinel, in a latter to all 
pastors In the New Y orly arch
diocese, to be read at «U  maasee 
Sunday, called attention to the ac
tion of the Legion In placing the 
much ballyboocd flim In Its “ con
demned" classiflcailon and said: 
"Accordjngly I advise that Catbe- 
lics may not see this produetien 
with a safe conscience.’ ’

U was the second time that the 
cardinal had singled out a specific

bar, 1941, he denounced the Greta 
Garbo picture, "Tv/o-Faced Wom
a n "

No Immediate Comment 
Offlciala o f 20th O ntury Fox 

Co.,' preduiers of the film, said 
they had no Immediate comment 

The Rev. Patrick J. Msaterson, 
acting executive secretary of the 
Legion, said that the reviewers of 
the organization are drawn from 
a panel of 50 women, all tnembers 
o f the Motion Picture'department 
of the Internetlonal Federation of 
Catholic Mumnae

He listed the U glog ’s ratings- 
A-1 .unobjectionable for a general 
audience; A-2, unobjectionable for 
adults; B, objectionable In part, 
and C; condemned. |

'•m

Britala Baaa Tohanes Issportg 
hamSom, Out. 28—(P)—M la h i 

banned tobacco  Importo from tha 
United Staton ttahky nnd ns)« 
nonneed nsw cuts la food lu ifT flf 
SS ths government warned that 
eoonomte colinpes would peeknldy 

a  the end o f British dsmee- 
rney. Ths now mlalstor s f  see- 
aomta affairs, Mr Stafford Cripps, 
reviswtag to ths Rones s f  Csmi- 
rooss Britain’s economic crisis, an
nounced nt the same Urns a  cot o f 
1800,669.066 a ytsr la gevorna|oBt 
and private expenditures for aaw 

we, new fnetottan mid ne-s 
plant machinery. Re predictod aa 
aven deeper austorlty for tbs Brit
ish people.' * • • •'
To Restore Controls on 51alt 

Wasblngton. OcL SS—(/Pt— The 
OesnaMree department aald today 
that coatrola will be restored to
morrow OB eblpmoato - c f  malt 
abroad. Tbo moyo U  a step la 
tho govoramoat program to caan- 
ael moro grata to  Buropo la Its 
food-oavlag caamalgn, iWpmeats 
o f malt la tramilt, on docks, la hoz 
earn or la shlpo before tomorrow 
wUI not bo aSectoiL On oMp- 
meato not yet etarted a lleeasa 
will be required to ehip mall oul
e f the conplry beginning Friday:- 

'• • •
Extends H m e to File Returnr 

Hartford, Oct. *8— Ta* 
CoramlBoloner Waller W'. Walsh 
today estended until midnight 
Oct. 87 the time In wMcb to flic 
returns under the state’s Bales and 
use tax law. The extension was 
graatsd, following a coaforoiee 
with Governor McConangby. 'be
cause "certain allowaneeo" ebould. 
be mude berainse thaoe are the Ini
tial returns under the now law. 
The prevtous deadline, following 
provisions of the law. wa# Get. 90. 
In estendlng the period far one 
week. Ceminlsoloner W’aloh au- 
nounoed that the $2,50 delinquent 
filing penalty would be offoeUve 
only on returns postmarked after
Oct. 27. I*. *1 •
Sentenced to U fa Term 

Bridgeport, Oct. 28—
Ham Fair, 28. o f Brooklyn. N> Y-. 
charged wllb the murder o f Shirley 
Mnunous. 17, adse e f B r e u k ^  
plauded guilty to murder ta ths 
second degree today In Superior 
court and wao sentoneod' ta Sfe 
Imprioaumebt la the otate*s prison 
In Wethersfield by Judge Thomas 
J. Melloy. 5flie MronioBs waa Shot 
and killed ehortly before 11:80 
p.m., July S whilo vlaltipg bofo 
with the Bov. T. Ebta W«v4. ef 
020 Fairfield avenue. Igr op 00- 
oailaat wbe e^mhsd a  ladder to 
reach tbo eseond storey sud lltod 
a alagto shot from a  M  ealibor 
rifle through a kltcben wtodow 
•erseu at m o o  raagu.

♦
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W ork  Started 
•On New Span

Old One4o Be Replaced 
On Middle Turnpike 
Weal

Town EnfliMcr Jame* Sheekey 
has atartsd work on bulldtnf tha 
neWNbridfa on Ml«klle Tumptke 
West to take the place of the 
bridae under which the brook now 
flows between the two ponds on 
the north and south sides of tbe 
Turnpike.

The new bridge wiil be iorated 
about forty feet east of the'pres
ent bridae and will be widened 
«msl<leraWy with the course of 
the brook beina changed to flow 
beneath the new construction. 
Men today were working on the 
new abutments, erecting the forme 
and making ready for pouring 
concrete.

The old bridge la of wood con- 
sthictlon and has been causing 
much trouble in the past. The 
bridge has been sinking over the

r PB and with the Increased traf- 
nsw'halflt routed ovtr the 
1^ur^ks tM  with tha poMlblllty 

ttt an even groatar inersass whenthe Wilbur Cross Higfawsy opens, 
it hss been decided to erect the 
new bridge rather than to con
tinually make ropairs to the old
one.

Careless Cities 
Blamed for Fires

Hartford, Oct. 32 The
negligence of the cities of Bristol 
snd Torrington cost the state of 
C^nectlciit thousands of dollars 
in forest fires in their areas this 
week, according to Donald O. 
Mathews director of the Htate 
Park and Porest commission,

Mr. Mathews said today that 
even as forest rangers snd their 
athergency crews were battling the 
Bristol arch fire employes of the 
city of Bristol were adding more 
refuse to the dump fire whose 
sparks set off the blare in the 
woods.

“It’s a shame.*’ Mr. Mathews 
said, "that cities like Bristol and 
Torrington should be so careless. 
They had been warned of the dan
ger, snd had been told to set up 
Are breaks between their dumps 
and the nearby woods. But they 
paid no attention." In both cases, 
dump flres caused the forest fires, 
he said.

Spcriul Services 
At S. A. Cjtadel

New Organist 
13 Years O ld

Appointed by Covenant 
Church; In Yoiingent 
In the State

Paul Paige, thirteen-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip D. 
Mahoney of 10 Bast Drtve, IMtvor 
Lame Homee, was appointed c 
ganlet of tha Oovenant-Oongragn- 
tional church, at Its buidne 
meeting last evening. Paul haa 
been capably serving the church 
in that capacity sinca tha former 
organist, Kmeat Johnson, laR to 
take a liberal arts couree at North 
Park Oollege, Chicago, early last 
month. The pastor, B ^ , Raynold 
O^Jehnaop, also serves aa dtrec- 
io ro t  ■ Ute choir.

nu l, wrho is believed to be the 
youngest church organist in tha 
state,, Is a pupil of Frederic Wer
ner, organist of the Center Con
gregational church, with whom 
he has been studying the organ 
lese than a year. The youthful or
ganist cams hera with hia family 
from Bllington. Ha haa been 
member or the Covenant church 
school for three years and is a 
student In the local Junior High 
school. Beginning Sunday evening 
at 7:15, he will play for a series of 
organ veapera, and an Invitation 
to these services ia extended to all 
who would like to hear him.

evanlim at 7:30. JohiV Peterson, 
Pftst potenuu or the Bhrine will 
be the gueet speaker. Mr. Peteraon 
is tha district rapreaenUthra of 
the‘Shrine Hnapital in Bpringfleld, 
Mass., and will bring a patient of 
tha hospital with him. He will 
apaak of the fins work done by 
that hoapital. Refreshments and 
a aoclal tii 
Ing.

time will follow the meet-

•■Ark,”  which means a box or 
chest, ia used in the English Bible 
to translate two different Hebrew 
words: the vessel Noah embarked 
upon, and the coffin in which Joai 
apb’a body was preserved.

EH S T IU O O D
Today Thra Sat.

“ DESERT FDR V ’
(la  Color)

John llodiak Msbeth Scott 
----- ALSO -----

“THArS MY G AL”
(la  Color)

Donald Barry Lynne Roberts 
Peatnro At—-3:60' ittO-trtS 
Lost Bhaw Nightly—#:#•

"There must he a spiritual 
transformation In the life of a 
man if he is to truly please God 
and wietd a strong influence In the 
world of religion. The dross of his 
Ufa must be transmuted Into the 
pure gold of holy living through 
Oodpower If he Is to reach the 
standard God has set for His chil
dren.” So stated Brigadier Charles 
A. Mchllng In hia oermon at the 
Salvation Army auditorium last 
night.

Wigadler and Mrs. Mehling are 
evangellats from New York City, 
and are conducting a week of spe
cial meetings at the Salvation 
Army CltadeL to which the public 
la lavltad. Both are accomplished 
musicians and singers and will 
render special selections at each 
n.eeting. Week night meetings 
arc Bchedulcd at 7:45 p. m.

Willing to Broaileii 
Arbitration Clause
Hartford. Oct. 33 (/!•)--Manage

ment at NIleK-Bement-Pond com
pany today announced a willing
ness to broaden the arbitration 
clause in Its pending contract with 
the union, an action which tha 
company said should "make it 
possible" to complete contract ne
gotiations.

Slgnlflcance was attached to the 
step taken by the company in 
view of the fact that the commit
tee representing the union In nego
tiations for a new contract has 
been authorised to call a strike in 
the event those negotiationa fall.

Meanwhile, employes in the 
company's Pratt and Whitney and 
Chandler-Evans division In West 
Hartford are working without a 
contract, awaiting the outcome of 
the negotlatlhna now in process.

Cedars to Attend 
Westerly Affair

WHILE THEY LAST
' FIRST LINE -; FIRST QUALITY

•FIRESTONE  
•G O O D YE A R  
•G ATES

TIRES
6 0 0 x 16 $10.95*
650 X 16 $13.45*

(•Caih  Priet— Pl<u Th m )

BOLAIilD MOTORS
Your Hometown Nosh Dealer

S fO R IK IIK II,
B IW A M
o f tho criminal that holds 
you up and steals your 
profits. It pays to have  
./Etna Storekeeper's Bur
glary and Robbery Insur
ance*

J O H N  H .

LAPPEN
I INC.
1 INSITRORH— REAI.TORS 
 ̂Rubinnw nidg. Tel. 5810

lUpfMcaiing The Atna CMuskjr.iad 
SuMtjr Cewpeay of Htitfesd. Cma

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
I.ebanon, hav.,.- been invited to a 
ceremonial to lie held In Westerly, 
Rhode TsianJ. Rsturday evening. 
Cars will he leaving the Masonic 
Temple at 4:3(1 and any member 
wishing transportation .ihoiild 
plan to be there at that time or 
contact Rudy Swanson or Jack 
Smith.

The next r»gt.Iar meeting of the 
local Forest will be held Monday

2 —  D AYS O N LY  —  2

FRI. AND SATe

SIT IN VOUl at*s4DIJ0y TMUWWtS
E M L O E W  S

DRIWE ill THEATRE

.169 Center At West Center Street 
*‘We Give Green Slampa**

-’ r

STARIB SVNOAra
Linda Darnell la *T1ie Orest John 

I.** Phis; Tito flulcar In ‘‘Rrasir'

■j I I [ N T G l o w  O i l  R U R N F R S

l i i  Vt ^u.nC

THOSE IN  THE KNOW
. . . . .  X a e e  in s t a l l in g

SILENT GLOW
OIL' BURNERS

No Money Down

3 Y«ors 
To Pay

Made in Hartford and mid and iiervlcrd at home by 
Moriarty Rmthern— the only Official Silent (»|ow dealer 
in the Manchester Area.

Moriarty Brothers
“ On the l^vel at Center anti HtoaiV^ 

O PEN  24 HOURS D IAL  .‘blS.'v

TONIGHT
.MM and GEORGE Preaent

JIM FARRAND
And Hia

“MEMORY L A N E ” TRIO
(Tha orcheatrs that's a show 

la Itself!)

Delicious Food
Served the Way 

You Like It!

“Everybody’s Getting 
In The Act"

At Reymander'a!

LEG AL BEVERAGES
’

REYMANDER'S
RESTACRANT, INC- 

.17 Oak St. Phone :1̂ 22

M mco
Iw a  Hey by Nweeear Jehesee 

Bbansd by JOHN lOaO
nAaanr.xANucR

i ONnMv-rei oteoM tnusMU
Ftadswdbr I

A 20^oNm R M 4
•  2nd HIT— On This Great Repent Show •

CAVET*S
t o n ig h t -

Never Before in Manchester

ED MIRANDA 
FOURTETTE
Music Styled For Dancing Aa You Like It 

Songs-—Comedy— Novell iefl— Rcq nests

Dine Tonight At Covey's
Lobsters, Steaks, Italian Dishes 

Luncheon Every Week-Day 85c 

Best O f Licensed Beverages From Our Bar

Known For
Quality

Cavey’s a  Baal
Caatnr Bt.

DMIVlF.ZiilMCK'S
aradMilao

HVN. William Powell In “ Song Of Tha Thin Man" 
MON. Pino—T o r  Tha Lova Of Buoty"

me- First Mancheater Shawtag

FR I.-SA T.-SU N .
A  Wonderful Romantic Comedy

M fn  
I sums

m d

ROVS Neweat, Biggest, Beat
Roy Rogers “Bells O f San Angelo” In Trucolor

NO W  •  “ Living In A  Big Way” •  “Crimson Key”

LAST TIME TODAY— Showing At 7 And 9:20
u LIFE WITH FATHER"

Prieea For Thia Attraction Only 
Adulta 31.35—Children 50c Tax Incl.

STATE MANCHE.STER

A
TREAT  

FOR TH E  
W H O LE  

FAM ILY !

SATURDAY
M ORNING

DOORS O PEN  A T  . . .  .9 :1 5  
SH O W  STARTS A T  . . 10:00

C'MON KIDS
FOR ANO TH ER  A LL

Cartoon Show
2 -H O U R  S H O W -2
----- FiEATVRINO — ^
ALL YOUB FAVORITE

CARTOONS
.Adroiaolon —  ChlMrea lS<v—Adnita S5e

RAY
DONAHUE

A N D  HIS ORCHESTRA

MARCO POLO 
RESTAURANT

• Route 44. 1550 Burnside Avc.; East Hartford

A T LAST!
DINE -  DANCE AND 

EAT LA PIZZA
(To Take Oat)

PREPARED IN U DIFFERENT WATS:

Plain Tomatoes
'.Anebovtea
Sananga
Mosaarella
Hamburg
RIpn Ollvea (Black) 
Marco Palo Speidal

Hamburg and Oalona
hloahrooma
Chlokan
Frlad Grnaa Papaars
Mnahmoow aad Mossarella 
Sanaage and MosaarrDa 
Hamburg and Mnaxarella

MVSIO THtRS.. FRI„ SAT. BY EODOI RAPP AND  
HIB ORCHESTRA—BON08 BT CHECK DAM1EL8

Wa Cater T» Woddtn|a. Baaeneta aad Parties. Telepboae B-SttS

•WiuiE’s Grill
B. and K. Oleksinski, Props.

444 Center Street Tel. 1861

+ TONIGHT
k TON YO BRIGH T
-X a n d  HIS ORCHESTRA
^  Home Cooked Meals
^  Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

 ̂ Television Nightly! ^

J ■ ^

T O M G H T f T O N iO H T !

The 3 Sharps
(Russ Potterton— Art Ferrel and Bill Uaosky) 

PRESENTED FUR Y U C R  DANCING PLEASURE! 
NO COVER! NO MINIMUM!
FINE FOODS LEG AL BEVERAGES

Always Refreshingly Air Conditioned!

.10 Oak Street • ' Tilepbone S894
V  **1'he House of Bnisrtainmeni”

LATE STAGE S H O W S  S A T . ! .  S U N - A C l O

C T i v r e
HARTFORD Wm

Friday I
BAT. AND Bt'N. |

•riMiYDir

FRIDAY AND
H IA M T i SATURDAY

NIGHTS!!'
SENSATIO NAL

EVELYN WILSON
SINGING COM EDIENNE

Breaking All-Recorda In Mam-hcHler

THE VERSATILE , ^

M AYFAIR TRIO
Will entertain you with dancing and a tremend- 

OUM floor show.

We cater to wedding parties and Imnquets. 
Make reservatloiui early—don’t be diMppointedI

Call .Manchester 6193 ! I
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Ko<*kville

X-Ray Tests 
To Be Taken

'Mobile Unit to Visit 
Rockville Area from  
November 3 to 14

.. I

Rixdnrllla. OcL 3»—(BpaclaD- 
In order that tbn program of X- raya may bo varriod out effidontly 
on the vlait of tho Mobtio Unit to 
RdckvUlo froi.i Nov. S to 14. any- 
ono wishing to take advantage of 
tho Varnon-BJuigton Community 
X-ray Survey 'a naked to call 16dl 
M ooon aa pcandble for an appoint- 
monL

Tha aurvoy will bo made by 
mobile unit from tho State Tuber- 
culoola Contnil Commioaion which 
will oet w  headquartera In the 
canter. The report on the X-ray 
will be atrictly confidential with 
only the phyalulan of a perarai'a 
choice being informed as to the re- 
aulta. For ibooe who make ap
pointments and are aosursd of not 
having to wait the X-ray will take 
only a few minutes. It la expected 
that most of the industries of the 
city will avail themoelvea of this 
opportunity for their employees. 

Aanmtncoa Jodgoo 
Superintendei.t of Schools, A. B. 

(Thattarton, cnalrman of the com
mittee on Judgve for the American 
Legion Hallowe’en party on Oc- 

|4:^' tober 31 has announced the fol
lowing to aasiat in the Judging. 
Miss Modeate Dubay. Raymond 
Ramadell, Mm. Ruby Loverin, Mias 
Jean Conrady, Rev. Eugene Bolega, 
Rev. and Mra Adolph Johnson, 
Mrs. Elsie Bouthwick, Miss Anna 
Hendrick, Mn. E. Fenton Burke, 
Mrs. George E. Brookes, Rep. P. 
M. Howe, Mrs. Omer Fontaine, 
Mrs. Samuel Pearl, I. Burton Dun- 
field. Mias Qeitrude Fuller and 
Stephen J. Von Euw. All of the 
activities this year will take place 
at the Recreation Field.

Meeting Friday
There will b-; a meeting of Kiowa 

Council, Degree of Pocahontas, 
Friday evening at Red Men’s Hall 
with a Hallowe'en party. Prises 
will be awardH) for the funniest 
and prettiest :cMtumea and refresh
ments will be nerved.

Parking Meters
The question of parking meters 

for Rockville will receive further 
oonaideratinh this evening when 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt and the 
Police O>mroissloners meet with a 
representative of a parking meter 
company at the Oouf.ril room at 
7:30 p. m. The matter was dls- 
ouaaed at the last meeting of the 
Rockville Olvic Association.

All merchants and bualneaa men 
fui well aa others who are inter
ested are invited to be preaent this 
avening and give their opinion on 
the installation of parking meters 
in Rockville.

. Food Skle Friday 
The Elvery Mother’s Club will

b„:d a broad, eaka and roUa aata 
on Friday. Octobar 34th at tha 
tower of the RockviUs Methodist 
church starting at 1;86 p. m.

Ptaui SiQiMr mm» Maaltag 
At tha masting o; the Amarican 

Legion AuxiUary held Wednesday 
evening plana were copaplcted for 
the annual membarsblp supper 
and meeting to be bald Wadaaaday 
avaning, Nivamber 13 at tha Q.A. 
R. hall. Thera wUl be a pot luck 
■upper at six o’ctock to bo foUoa^ 
ad by tha bualneaa meeting. At tbe 
meeting new members will be 
inituted by tha dlatrt<:t officers.

No Fba Peradta 
Fire Chief WiUUm Oonrady 

losuad an order Wednaaday night 
forbidding all outdoor Urea hera 
until after tha next heavy rainfall, 
following aiinilar bana placed by 
tha Stats. No permits will be 
granted for outdoor fire# until the 
preaent conditions have Improved.

Two Clergynien 
f Shifted by Bishop

Hartford, OcL 38—(F)—Two 
clergy apixiirAments were an
nounced today In The Catholic 
Tranacript Thay ara:

Tha Rev. FtUx A. Papciak, from

tha Church of SB. Batar and PauU 
WalUngtord, to tfla Church ot BL 

Seymour. aaaUtanL 
Rav. ZoUan 8. Ktah, from 

the U. 8. Army to tha Church of 
Bt. Brandon. N<. w Havan, aaalstanL

Ngmea Faimiagton fbigea 

Hartford. Oct. 33-<p)—WlUlam

8. Wadsworth of Farmington and 
Hovmrd W. Bockl^ of UnlonvUle 
hava haan appolnw by Oovemor

De Pasquale Gets 
2(LDay Sentence

Putnam. OcL 38— Patrick 
J. DePaaquale Hartford bondeman 
and prominent In Republican cir
cles In that city, was today serving 

20-day sentence at Windham 
county Jail in Brooklyn.

DePaaquale was taken to the 
Jail from Superior court here yes
terday where Judge William J. 
Shea found him guilty on one 
count of charging an excessive fee 
for posting a bond. In addition to 
the JrtI sentence DePaaquale was 
fined 1100.

Testimony againat the Hartford 
man was given by members of the 
Luberto familv of Scotland, Frank, 
Millie, Sebastian and Rose.

fin- F-M
YAmSTC

I Nl«9 I

“ A  W IN E  FOR  

EVER Y  M EAL”

W e Have The Largeet 
Assortment O f Wines At

NEW
LOW PRICES

Servlee With A Smile From 
JOE and SPOTS

Fred's
Package Store

Cor. Bissell and Spruce SL  
. Telephone 7723

Over
Three Hundred

Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

, The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. Almrttt. Prop-
OOR. PEARL AND HARRISON 

STREEra
Opposite Bast Otnetery 

TELEPHONE nSV OR 8301
Open Smidaya

Boy Dlreet aad Sava Moneyl

V ) J  ̂ '■■•/■ ■V. . . ■

East Hartford 

Tdephene 8-3231

HANDSOME

SUITS
for

HANDSOME
YOUNG

MEN!

•Covert

•Henflnffbone Tweed 

•Glen Plaids 

•Worsteds 

•Checks 

•Stripes

All here at Sage-Altea’a 
Eaat Hartford Store! A bang- 
up collectloN that hMlodea 
•Ingle aad donMe-breaated 
■tylM . . . popular browaa, 
greya and Mueat Slaea 85 to 
4#, and priced reaaoaably 
from gSe to $40.

Store noun. S:S0 to 8:M Tueaday Through Saturday 
Clooed Mondajra.

MoGonaughey to ba Judge and, de
puty Jiidgv of the newly created 
Fannlngton Town court

' V-.

WORD FOR STYLE

Ibr U«M  . . . U.ll*

*Ntfi t«i

•  Wl«li ■ Naeter Waick 
AUMlMMal sm haw ■ 
parfact aM la la r jpaor ia .
•Bt wWwma gŜMBV ̂ Bff V̂yNh

laaa-«aaite( eaaUtjr. Uw ra p a la r fa tta ra a  
•tMwa a n  bat «*a of «ka oiaay jpaa w a r chawa 
tnm, at M fatW aaly aaodaal p riaia. C ana la

The Dewey-Richman Caa
Jewelers— Silversmiths

aOi

For fou r New

G E N B R A L e iB lS C T lU C
-S P E E D  COOKING”  ‘

ELECTRIC RANGE
*EB

STANDARD APPLIAN CE CO.
Morrta Fliieatoae, Mgr. _

tee NOBIH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 9-lMB
Opoa Tbumiay Bvealag

i

LINOLEUM
Large Selection of Inlaid Linoleum, 

Asphalt and Rubber Tile

We Specialize In A ll Types Of . 
Floor Coverings

Our representative will gladly show yon samples, svf> 
gest patterns and submit an estimate without obllgatioik

Personalized Floors
P A U L  PH ILLIPS

113 M AIN  STREET TEL. ^9258

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Jw stArrived
AN O TH E R  FACTO R Y LO T  O F 200

O PEN  EVERY D A Y  9  A . M. T O  9 P .  M.

C i "A It S A I E - M, KniTiino mills
MANCHISIIRCPKN. CON

H H V > t i ' ‘(201

4 ^ 1 '
-

•Sizes 8, 10, 12.
e

•Colors: Blue, Green, 
Wine.

•100% Pure Wool

O PE N  EVERY D A Y  9  A. M. T O  9  P. M.

P M A . ’ A ! . K ' ■ V KniiTinc mills
V!N"HfSI iR CRIEN CON"

T j p c s f o n e
^FtClALI

U N D I R H O O D  
U O H T  R o t -M i 7 7 *

S A U I

ahroirt pUt*4.

^JO V A L U i l

SCOOTIR••g. 4,95

OCTOBER
£ | e o n -v P

S o l e
S A V E  U P  T O  50 /o

M O R I  T H A M  I S O  
■ T I M S  S L A S N i D  
IN  P R I C I .  .  .  H IR S  
A R l  A  P I W  .  .

Ironing B o a rd s .................. 3.95 ea.

6  Cup Aluminum Percolator . . 1.09

5 ^ a r t  Aluminium Tea Kettle 1.59

Bread Boxes, Reg. 2.29 . . . . .  1.49

Official Size Inflate Footballs . 1.69

Men's Flannel Shirts, assorted
colors 2*59

PkOrto w  • • r - '
A a O - F r « “ ®

b u y  N O W I

Auro
^ O B I l i T t

* • »  i.2S

wt t  10.p  foot 00(4.

With „bbar 
4  atnoadlaad whlaal

COMf IN TODAY . OST AN
extr a  liberal

a llo w an c e
01^ y o u r  o l d  r a d i o

SNOW SUITS
For Girls In

100%  A ll Wool!

Da Luxe Quality
SEAT

C O V I R S

Electric Fans 

2 Speedii 5.95 E i. '

I sav e  T ro u h l^
Rely es

ITireglond
B A T T E R I E S

€omiw»0.

thaao an quality aovara 
af fina natoriaU la haad- 
aoaaq aattaraa. PraelalaB

A
v#w oWi 1* , ^  ••

1 ^  ttflS? ‘nelBdiog me-

ai _  , § j i l e  1 4 .9 5

69.95

■Jt?

W E  H A V E  A  LIM IT. 

ED  SU PPLY  OF T IN  

CHAIRS. GET YOURS  

TODAY.

856 Main St.
“ I op Quality

Ttv*

auto
stores
Phone 7080

Group 1 Aa Low Aw

8.95
Exchaaga 

1 Tear Gnaraatea

Low Price*”

R EBU ILT  G E N E R A . 

TORS. F U E L  PUM PS, 

W  ATER  PUM PS A r a  

CARBURETORS FOR  

MOST A L L  CARS. '

.’a:

>

W - '->4

.L , r
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m
r Night 

p c  Boy Scouts
_ im Is Annonneed 

Special Eveiit on 
'^^IfVIday Evening

\ I'T -II

;' ;^CMt4)r JuBM Detos, chairman 
it tlw Aanoal Meetlns conunlttM, 
MSI aaMOMaS th« program for 
any aeout diarter night which 
artB taka plaoo at tha High school

« torlum on October 94 at 
t o'clock. The program will 
iBctaSs selections by the High 
school orchestra and will be pre

sided over by District Chairman 
Harry X  Miller.

. . Ths program iii its enUrety Is 
as follows:

Oolor Quard and Pledge of Ai- 
leg tio e .

Seleetiona by Manchester High 
school ordiestra.

Business meeting.
SelecUons by oi^estra.

' ’ .District Charter program.
A. Charging Sponsors 

tnut committees 
Unit Leaders and Den Moth* 
- era

B. Tenderfoot Investiture.
C  Court o f Honor

PresentaUon of cerUfleates 
o f achievement by Judge 
Arthur Howard, Jr., chair* 
man o f Advancement com
mittee, Charter Oak Coun
cil, B. S. A.

Muaic.
Unit leadera committeemen, 

Dan Mothers, boys receiving mer
it  badge cerUfleates, and those 
parUcipatlag in the program are 
requested to attend the meeting 
and Court o f Honor. A  epecial in- 
vttaUon la aatsnded to all friends 
o f scouting and the general pub
lic to attend and team what scout
ing is doing for the boys in Man- 
diester, and what the scouting 
organiastlon oonalsu o f In ths 
Manchester district

Austin Assails
Curbing Move

the Palestine commutes chair
man, were instructed to develop 
detailed plans for reconciling and 
ImpIsmenUng divergent views and i 
to incorporate their plena in tha i 
form of rscommendsUona.

Winds Fan
Huge Fires

(Uonttonsd from fags Oael

commission cancelled ail out
standing out-of-doors fire permits.

Flame$ Sweep Million 
Dollar State Pier

Portland. Me.. Oct. 23—(/PH- 
Flames swept the million dollar 
Maine Stats pier here today, caus
ing damage estimated at more 
Utan a million d-illBrs before Firs 
Chief Oliver Sanborn reported ths 
blase under control.

One firemen Was injured when 
He was knocked from s platform 
by water being poured onto the 
flames from a flreboat.

Only one boat wss tied up at 
the pier—ths Coast Guard cutter 
Acushnet, which Joined with three 
other Coast Guard hosts In flght-

Brightly ColorH Tic
Almost Wrecks Home

Jamas Mortanos, proprietor 
of the Center Lunch, had his 
choice this morning o f wearing 
a brightly colored necktie to 
work or have his wife leave 
home. He changed his Ue.

The Ue which was worn by 
the popular Jimmy earlier this 
week was s gift from Ray
mond Goalee. Autumn colors 
had nothing on the tie Jimmy 
sported end It drew , the stten- 
Uon of every customer.

It was said at the counter 
this noon that the Ue 1| now 
the center piece in a rug at the 
Morisnoa home.

ing the blase after being moved to 
aaicty.

A cargo of expensive book pa
per valued at *300,000 was be- 
Uevrd destroyed along with sever
al cars of paper towels and at 
least one carload of asrdtnes.

Damage to the pier Itaelf was 
eaUmsted unofficially at *^50,000.

Sale Changes 
Board^s Plan

Cannot U«e Sports On* 
ter to Carry Ojut 
Schools* Program
The decision to sell ths Sports 

Center and use It as an automobile 
salesroom is confllcUng with plans 
o f ths Board of Education to hire 
tiie building for an extension of 
its sports program In tbe Grade 
schools and Junior High school.

The Board of Education last 
month decided to investigate pos
sibilities of securing the half so 
that indoor aporta might be car
ried on In addition to the pro
grams in the gym in the Rscrea- 
Uon building.

During ths war sthleUca were 
neglected In the lower grades due 
to inability to secure Instructors. 
Now that more men are available 
to supervlss such programs the 
Board of Education has under

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
Throush the columns of the Herald 

va wish to eipresa our (rateful 
thanks to all those who rrmemhered 
uur slater, Mlac Catherine M. gtilnn. 
formerlr of Mencheater, diirlnK her 
Illness at Cedar Crest Sanllî rlutn. 
where she paseed awey fliinday. Ws 
especially appreciated the Horal Irilr- 
utes and all aympalhy and kindness 
shown us rraylously to. and at lbs 
obsequies tiara yaaterdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinn, 
Mattapan, 'Maas.

considsraUoa plans for enrryhig 
out pisns for InstrucUon in bs»- 
ketbsll and other indoor sporta 
Because of ths Isrgs number of 
classes all can not be taken cars 
of in tbs gym and renting o f tbs 
Sports Canter to augment ths 
space, was considered. WMh the 
announcement of the sale of the 

tha L-y.-.ru of Eklucatlon is 
now seeking another building that 
might be satisfactory.

The West Side Ree Is one such 
building but an effort to And eome- 
thing nearer to the High school la 
still being made.

TipwTop Market
41 O AK  STREET ^COURTESY PLUS Q U ALITY  I” TELEPH O NE 8827 

. STORE HOURS: Monday, Tacada3r,TharMlA]r, Saturday, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. J 
Wodntaday^ 8 A. M. to 1 P, M. Friday, 8 A. M. to 8:.^0 P. M.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
Samnlay BOTTOM ROUND CUBE STEAK S..................U i. S9c
Only HERSHEY S Y R U P ......................................2 Cans 2!^*
W « Deliver $5.00 Or More Open Fridays Until 8:30 P. M.

■d 'V'

Get Expert Repaint
Elsctfla Meter aepatre are 

onr epectalty. Thie la sa |eb 
for the tmaal iweehaaleal handy
man! Espert nervlee we temtab 
drill enve time ns well as es- 
tenan. Eleerlenl Motor Reiisir 
work demands wide experience 
and (Minipmetat. Try as, next

N O R TO N
EI,ECTKICAL
INSTRUM ENT

COM PANY

71 Hilliard 8L TeL 5189

trentteMd Pngs One)

VUUnaky concentrated his Are on 
tks U. 8.
>> A  speech by Dr. Herbert V. 
Rvatt o f Anatralla provided the 
dn t "answer" to the Ruaalan 
oase. The Auatrallaa foreign min
ister counter-charged that the So
viet preoe and radio are encourag- 
ing war by "persistent, un re
trained attacks on the United 
ilatca o f America."

. . . a: .

To Begin Di*eut$lont 
On Pfdettine Partition
' Lake aneoeao, Oct. 98.—(/P)— 
Two newly-appointed United Na-

ris suboommlttees meet today 
begin preliminary discussions 
OB the prtqteted paction  of Pal'

■ eotlne and on various Arab pro- 
poaaln for the Holy Land.
^ They hope to report decisions 
to tlM S7-natlon Palestlns oommlt- 
teo by nsxt Wtdnesday.

The nine member subcommit
tees, constituted test night by 
Or. Herbert V. Bvatt o f Australia,

Notice
1 wlU not be responsibte for any 

Mite contracted by my wife, Mrs. 
Mildred Cooley after October 99, 
iH7.

Harold Oootey.

WE^D LIKE YO U
TO  KNOW ABOUT

W E L K I N S
"A REVOLUTIONARY NEW SLIPPER

Now Yoa Can Wear Slippers Thai
W on't Break Down At The Counters

Here’i  the slipper you've been waiting for! F'oamtrelid soles 
feel so good it’s like walking on air. Soft, flc.xible tops with handy 
ripper closing. Cozy and warm and will not get out of shape. See 
the new W ELK INS today at Clifford’s.

■ Strnct

Bu r k e  &
I ‘ //hrn/,

B) 1 (f Nllt SI "IliIHISHt IT««

You Can’t Afford To 
Pais This Up!

Spring
LAM3

STEW  Ib. 19c
F O R E S ....................Ib. ,35c
SHOUI,DER CHOPS Ib. .39c
RIB CHOPS ..........Ib. 49c
LEGS .......  Ib. .39c
LO IN  C H O P S .......... Ib. 65c

Armour’s Star

Frankfurls 
Lb. 45c

.Franco-American

Spaghetti 
Can 13c

Heins Vegetarian

Beans
T a ll Can 15c

Richardson’s After Dinner

Mints bag 10c

Fancy Native Turkeys . . « . 
Plate Corned Beef
Fresh Sparc R ib s ..............
Bologna or Minced Ham . , 
Fancy Center Pork Chops .
Rib End Pork R oast........
Creamo Oleomargarine .. . 
Fancy Lean Stew Beef . . . . 
Fancy Link Pork Sausage . 
Cudahy*s Edgemere Bacon

• • • • U>. 59e 
Lb. 35c 
Lb, 49e 
Lb. 39e 
Lb. 79c 
Lb. 59e 
Lb.35e 
Lb. 65c 
Lb. 69e 
Lb. 75c

Heavy Steer Beef -

STEAK •>>
Sirloin, Short, Porterhouse

BAKl B [ JUR WITH

R obin  H ood
k

a o m

A l l  - P UR  POSE

F L O U R
25 LB. BAG

LAST 
CALL 

AT THESE 
PRICES!

I
SUGAR HEART M IL K ............................3 Cans 35c
D R E FT ................................................ 3 Pkgs. $1.00
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE.......................Lb. 49c
MOR Pork—Veal—Lam b-B ee f......... .. Can 39c
GLEE CLUB TEA B A G S .................Box of 100, 69c

For Men
$3.95

For Children
$2.98

! M E N V O Y S  SHOP 1
• I f  M A IM  ttfftrv
MAMCNtSlllkCMS

Patterson's Market
101 CENTER STREET

fA s n r -3 n E M rT «o iiB --rA T n B 8 0 N 's

Scotch Ham ĥ 89c

l b .  4 g c

> b - 5 5 c

rLITB ir—m e a t y —S TO e LB. AVO.

Fowl
OBOUND LEAN

Kamburg
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Orape^Mut

Whsat Meal l.. Pkg. 25c
:Ubbfte

;Pinsapple Juice M Ox. Tin 39c
Mtetel—PUtebur}’a

Flour
W(BX -

-Bread oad Butter

Pickles
Granulated Sugar

W HERE YOU CAN  SHOP W I’TH CONFIDENCE

OBOTB-WEIGEL

Frankfurts

5 Lbe. 55 c 
Pt. Bott. T 5 c

19 Ox. Jar 25c
s lim. 4 5 c

Tuno 
^Miracle Whip
^^^srican Cheese 
^lUfz Crackers
Psonut Butter

jrillo_  ̂
ilso im r

Tu 49c
r t  Jar 3 3 c

t  Lb. Box 95c 
Lb. Box 29c

19 Ox. Jar 35c

F B paiU .r SUCED—WAFEB TIIIN

Dried Beef i ^  _
DOUBLE A—CUT FBOM HEAVY HTEF.R BEEF ^  ^

Rib Roast u> oS®
BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Brownies 
Poppyseed Rolls 
Layer Cake 
Cruellers 
Chocdrdte Eclairs 
German Rye Bread 
Apple Squares

dox. 69c 
doz. 25c 
Ea. 50c 

doz. 45c 
3 for 25c 

loaf 16c 
6 for 35c

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.
$1.99

Extra Faacy—Extra La tg »—Extra Nice

McIntosh Apples .a ot Bort.
Large Juicy

Grapefruit 
2 for 25c

Snow IVhHe Native

Cauliflower 
head 35c

Fancy Cattfomla

Carrots
2 bunches 25c

Jumbo F3orlda Julcu

Oranges 
doz. 49c

I, C L E M  &  
H A R O L D

Rib Lamb Chops 
Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Legs of Lamb 
Boneless Ham
(Armour’a)

Ham Shanks
fArmour’. )

Boiled Ham
(Arroourte)
llaady’a (Cellophane Pkg.)

Frankfurts
Hamburg
(Freahly Ground)

Ib. 59c 
Ib. 69c 
Ib. 65c 
lb .9 5 c
Ib. 59c

i  Ib. 69c

Ib. 53c 
Ib. 49c

Outstanding
Values

IN

CHOICE
b e e f

Chuck Roast Ib. 65c
(Bono la )

Sirloin Steak Ib. 83c
Short Steak Ib. 79c
Rib Roast Ib. 65c
Brisket Pot Roost Ib. 75c
Rump Roast Ib. 89c
Veal Cutlet Ib. 75c
Veal Chops Ib. 69c
(Loin)

Veal Rump Steak Ib. 59c
Lean Rib Pork Chops Ib. 65c
Center Cut Pork Chops Ib. 75c 
Bacon Ib. 83c
(llandy'a)

Cooked Salami Ib. 53c
Veal Loaf Ib. 59c

MARJORIE m il l s  SPECIALS
Aborn's Coffee 
A ll Sweet Margarine 
Blu-White

Ib. 57c 
Ib. 37c 

2 for 19c 
pt. 19cBrer Rabbit

' (Green Label)

Friends Beef and Gravy 51c

39cHy-Trous
(Plant Food)

La Rosa Macaroni 
Tapioca
(Genmno)

Ocean Spray
(Cranberry Sauce)

Pinafore Whole Chicken $2.19

pkg. 17c 
pkg. 16c

23c

Where Shopping 
ts A Pteasure

KEARNS
PM Cnv-PM H tl

361 CENTER ST. TEL. 5159 5150

.1 '■

V .
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Film Notables 
Deny Any Tie 

To Commies
(Coatinned From Page One)

was In error and the picture, “Tbe 
rruth About Ruaeia.” wax re- 
leaaed In tbe ordinary manner 
without Incident.

Hollywood notablex grouped aa 
'The Committee for the Flrat 
Amendment" bought page adver- 
tteementa in trade papers aaaert- 
ing they were "dlagustcd and out
raged" by the Washington huUa- 
baloo and describing it as an "at
tempt to curb freedom of expres
sion and to act arbitrary stand- 
arda of Americanism." Signers in
cluded Eddie Cantor, Norman Cor
win, Henry Fonda. Ava Gardner, 
Paulette Goddard, Benny Good- 
man. Van Heflin. Paul Henreld. 
Katharine Hepburn. Myrpa Loy, 
Dorothy McGuire, Gregory Peck, 
Cornel Wilde and Norman Kraana.

Support McNutt’s Demand 
The Progreaslve Citteeni of Am

erica supported Paul V. McNutt's 
demand that the Washington com
mittee list the films it terms "sub
versive."

Actor Gene Kelly, a PCA vice 
chairman hero, said “ Amerlcane 
have always, been in favor of call
ing a apadc a spade. Thomas’ com- 
mUtee has refuted to go along 
arlth the rest of America on thle 
jjrlnapte.”

Meantime, suave Adolph Menjou 
who did some flnger-poinUng of 
hte own In Washington Tuesday, 
returned to Hollj'wood to read 
through a bundle of telegrams 
from across the nation.

“My purpose, and that of many 
ethers in going to Washington, 
was to arouse the people to the 
purposes and ideas of Ck>mmu- 
nlsta." he said. "Apparently it waa 
succeBsful.’’

Menjou testified he believed Her
bert Sorrell, head of the strlHing 
Conference of Studio Unions in 
Hollywood, waa a Communist. 
Sorrell replied: “ I  signed a non- 
Comrounlst afflitevlt; I  repeatedly 
have said that I  am not a Commu
nist.”

on a short term baste to send food 
to Europe. |

The Comodlty Credit corpora
tion te the govemment’a farm 
price support agency and in that 
role buys and sella agricultural 
pr^ucts.

. Ne laBeatten d  Cosgae
There waa no definite advance 

Indication aa to which course. If 
(either, the president actually 
would recommend.

Senator Taft of Ohio, who te ex
pected to announce hte candidacy 
tomorrow for the Republican 
presidential nomination, said on 
arirval today for eht conference 
that he “ though they had worked 
things out for stop-gap European 
aid." He did not elaborate.

Taft said he planned to meet 
House Speaker Martin-(R., Mass.) 
before the White House session. 
Neither Martin nor Taft attended 
the previous White House confer
ence with congressional leaders..

Expect T^ft 
To Aiiiioimce 

His Position
(Uoattaoed From Page Oae)

cost of living—about which he and 
Mr. Truman have had some hot! 
arguments—as likely to become | 
one of the chief issues in next I 
year's elections. The senator has! 
blamed Mr. Truman for creating | 
many of the conditions that have: 
led to inflationary prices—a ertU-j 
clam that it almost certain tb 
draw fire from the president in ' 
time.

Within his own party, Taft d lf- ; 
fe is  sharply with Dewey over the: 
issue of unlveraal military train-1

ing. The New York governor eup- 
porta such- a proposal, the Ohioan 
opposea it.

Taft and- Stassen have said 
some nice things sbout each other 
recently, but both have denied any 
working agreement such ss might 
be aimed at 'stopping" Dewey in 
the early convention balloting.
Stassen on "More Liberal'' Side
Asked to describe his own view, 

as compared with those of the 
Ohio senator, Stassert has said he 
is on the ‘more liberal" side of 
both domestic and foreign issues.

In enterirg the. race. Taft will 
have the hacking of Ohio's 53 
delegates, plus those he can pick 
tin elsewhere before next June and 
•' the convention. This will be the 
third time that Taft hag had hts 
stsu's support for the nomination.

In 1940, Taft went into the con
vention with only 56 publicly 
pledged delegatea. He reached a

peak on the fifth ballot, but lost 
the nomination to the late Wendell 
L. Wlllkle on the 'sixth.

In 1936, when his name was 
first entered in Uie Ohio presi
dential primary before.be was a 
senator, Taft won 47 of the state's 
delsgates and the late Senator 
WtlUam B. 'Borah ot Idaho, 5.

In the National convention that 
yeai Taft threw his support to 
Alf M. Lancon ot Kansas, wlto. In 
winning on the first ballot, got all 
the votes except 19 which went to 
Borah. ’ '

liirreaise Seen
III Milk Price

-Hartford, Oct. 23—(J*i- Presi
dent Lyman HhII of the Coanecti- 
cut Milk Dea'en, association has 
onnounced that the cost of milk 
to the consume* will be "at least 
one cent more n qiiarl” on Nov, 1.

He said this would result from

I  increased chat ges by producers 
scheduled to- bteome effective, on 
that. date'.

State Milk .VdmmiHtrator D. O. 
Hammerberg .\<aterday incieancd 
the producerk aelllng price by 30 
cents a hundredweight, or about 
two-thirds of s cent a quart.

Murphysboro, III. i/P> Anybody 
sien ^  Hines' barnlot? Whvie it 

' was now is Just a hole and' in it 
is a bam, the looi of wlUch was 

I about level wltu the top of the hole. 
It all resulted during the Missls- 

! slppl river fl'iod recently when a 
I swift current of rushing flood 
waters literally gouged the ground 

I from under the barn.

Bolton
Deris Mi'hr lYltalla 
1>L Maochester 6545

Florence Blair, Columbia, waa 
found guilty o f vtolatlon of rules 
of the road in Justice C ^ r t  Tues
day night. Judge John Swanson 
impoMd a fine of *25. The arreat 
was made on September 28 on 
Route 6 by State Policeman 
O’Ckmnor.

A t a meeting of the Ladies of 
St. Maurice Monday night, plana 
were made for a spaghetti supper 
to be served in the Community 
Hall on Saturday, November 22. 
'Hie committee in charge te com- 
pooed o f Mrs. Anthony Fiano,, 
(ihairman, Mrs. Assunta Soma, 
MErt. Hugo Broda, Mrs. Richard 

- Morra, Mrs. Elaine Barbero and 
Mrs. Minnie Albaoi.

Mrs. Pauline Maneggia was ap
pointed to handle the sale of 
CSirtetmas cards for the benefit 
o; the society. "Everyday”  cards 
will be sold by Mrs. Henry Sheck* 
ley. Refreshments for the Novem- 
ber meeting will be served by Miss 
Hslen Maneggia, Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Minnie 
Aloisio.

Sparkle and Sparklet, twin reg
istered Holstein calves, are the 
pride of the Leonard Giglio farm. 
The twins are so nearly identiesU 
In marking that some difficulty te 
being experienced in telling them 
apart.

Another community prayer 
aervice will be held tonight at 8 
in the (JuarryviUc Methodist 

' dhurdf.-The pastor, the Rev. John 
E. Post,'urges all who can to at
tend and Join in the prayer and 
song.

Truman Calls
Cabinet Session

(Coatlaucd from Page One)

said, declining to elaborate on the 
cabinet meeting.

All cabinet members were pre
sent except Secretary of State 
Marshall who was represented by 
Undersecretaiy Robert Lovett.

Two Alternative Courses
High government officials indi

cated the chief executive had two 
alternative courses to follow at. 
the extraordinary White House 
conference set for 2:30 p.m. (e. a. 
t.):

1. He could suggest a special 
aetalon of Congress in December 
to .appropriate funds to tide over 
■ueb hard pressed nations as 
France and Italy, until next year's 
regular session has* time to act on 
the long-range Marshall plan for 
Euroi>ean recoveiy.

9. Or he could propose that the 
government proceed to use at once 
some funds not originally intended 
f ^  European assistance but which 
might legally be diverted to that 
purpose.

In this connection it was 
teamed that lawyers of the State, 
'Agriculture and Treasury depart
ments had decided informally this 
waek that Commodity Credit cor
poration resources might be used

Modern And Old 
Fashioned Dancq
Fri., Oct. 24, 8 to 12 

MGsonic Temple
Chapeaaa Ceqrt, No. 10,0. ol A. 

TIBBALS OLDTIMERS
o r c h e s t r a

Adm. Incl. Tax-—$1.00

V ' ■

Some word.s lool you:
P. Ballantina A Sons, 

Newark, N. J.

STEE8 means STEER means
/ .

7i I i'll

6ALLANTINE
always m eans: P

OR
You drive a steer with a whip. . .  you steer to 
"drive” a ship. It’s plain to aee, ateor ia one of 
those confusing words with more than one 
meaning. It can fool you.

But not Ballantine! Ballantine always 
means PURITY, BODY, FLAVOR . . .  the 
qualities aymbdized by Peter Ballantine’s 
famous 3-ring trade mark. Look for the. 3 
rings; call for Ballantine.

America's finest since 1840.

our rate of fare ha$ not increased for 
nearly a-quarter of a century. 
Everything else ha$ increased.

a teatte'aat ••

SEI VI NI  
ONE HUNOIEI  
COMMUNITIES

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Painting Contractors 
Rear 118 KasI Center SI.

Phone 2.0!)'i0 of 5329 

Furniture Spra.v Painting

CHILDREN OF ALL AHE8 
PHOTOGRAPHED v 
IN IT fR  HOME I 

.\umFrauM proofs—nn obligation 
until final work submit (rd. 

JOSEPH AOAMM 
Telrithone 9-l'JSI

RUDY JOHNSON
Electrical Coatractar

Itlaal^r 'Clertriciiio
Work done at once aa waittag! 

TELEPHONE 8098 ar YtlS 
REAR 701 MAIN STREET

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAR 80LOMON80N 

Lessons on fhMl-f:ontml Cara 
Calls Taken at City Cab Co.

TELEPHONE 5141

FAM ILY DRY 
CLEANERS

ROBERT r. N E IL , Prop. 
(Native of Mancheeter)

6 Griawold St. Tel. 6855

Offering a General Dry 
Cleaning Service for AO.

Quality Work.

Pick-up and Delivery

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 M AIN  STREET

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS
Sugar 
Crisco 
M azolaOil 
Hershey Syrup 
Fink Salmon
Franco-American

Spaghetti 
Boscu I Coffee 
Boscul Teabags 
Tomato Paste

10 Ib. bag 90c 
3 Ib. tin $1.06 

\ pt. tin 39c 
con 14c 

tall con 49c
tin 14c 

Ib. jar 39c 
48 for 39c 
2 cans 19c

Blue Ribbon

Butter 
Lb. 68c
Churngold
Margarine
Lb. 33c 
Jello

AMtd. Flavors

U. S. No. 1

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Ollo-Pak

T  omotoes
i*kc. 1 9 c

Potatoes
l.’> Lb. Pk. 4 8 c

Fancy >latega

Gropes 
3 Lin. 29c

QUALITY MEATS

lb

Turkeys 49^
Plump, 5Ieat.v ^oung Hens

POT BOAST
BEEF
Boneless Western Fancy Beef

Smoked ' _
Shoulders
Lean. Sugar Cured. Short Shank

FOWL •
Top Quality, Plump. Meaty-’I'ender

S U C E D

BACON >
Sugar Cured, Sliced, Rindless

DAISY .
HAMS 69/
Rath’s Blackhawk, Lean, Sugar Cured, Sniiall Weights

Fresh Sunerkraut........... .. ................ 3  L b s . 2.^c
Fresh PoPk Kidneys .......................... Ll>. 2 9 e
Fresh Beef Kidneys . . . ; ........................ Lb. 2Hc

FOREQUARTERS
LAMR >39^
Genuine Spring, Boned And Rolled If Desired

Hamburg
I.«an Frewh Oroand

Lb. 39c 
Plate Beef

Lean, Meaty Tender To Boll— 
To Stew—To BralR«

Lb. 23c
Veal To Stew

Lean—-Tender

Lb. 19c 
Steaks

Sirloin, Short, Porterhouse 
Cut From Grain Fed 

Western Beef

Lb. 79c
Cube Steaks

l,ean—Tender—-Juicy

Lb. 69c
Shoulder Steaks

f l i t  From Tender. Juicy 
Wenirm Beef

Lb, 59c
Legs Of Veal
3Ieat.v, Tender »IUk Fed

Lb, 39c
Fresh

Roast Pork
Grain Fed, Young and Tender

Lb.59c

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
BAKERY DEPT.

BUDGET PRICES
A  Homemade Bread Treat

WHITE M OUNTAIN ROLLS Doz. 12c
DESSERT IN THE LUNCHBOX

SUGAR COOKIES 
GINGER SNAPS - doz.
LEMON SNAPS
FROSTED LOAF CAKES
Cocoanut, Maple Walnut, Chocolate Fudge

• 1

484853234853538923532348485353485323484853535348234853484848534848482348484848234823484823
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r  Jfadio S S

W D K O -H In t Runt;
Re «Ct the lUcerd. 

W K R S -N e w r . lU qvM t

WON8>^WON8 Juke Bat. 
W n O -R eek e te ee  W ife.

4tt t ^
W n C —kteUe DelUe.

4 R »—
W ONB^'Two'Ton Baker. 
W TH T—BendeUnd; News end 

Weutber.
W n C — Corenso Jones.

4:4Si^
WONB—Patter by Paterson, 
w n c —Tounf Widder Brown. 

SttB—•
W DRC—Gateways to Music.

. W K N B ~N ew s; Spoils Review. 
WONS>-Hop HarHgan.
W TH T—Tsnneese*. 
v m c —When a Ciri Marries. 

S i l » ~
WONS— Superman.
W TH T—Terry and the Pirates 
w n c — Portia Faces U fe. 

S R B -
WOKC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—CapUln MldnKlit. 
W TH T—Jack Armstronf. 
W n C -J u s t  PUln mil.

f i t s
WDRC—Cum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front “P a fe  Farrel.

News; Mu* ' WDRC—Readers D lfest: Radio 
Edition.

MaU- WONS—Family TheaUr. 
W THT—Mr. PrseldenL 
w n c —Bob Hawk Show. 

lO tSS-
WDRC—Man Called X.
WONS—Ray Henry's Orchestra. 
W TH T—Un-American Activities

Most Blazes 
Now Subdued

Fires Guarded Through* 
Ouf Night Against Re
newed Outbreak

Dance

Heariims.
w n c —Eddy Cantor Show. 

10:4S—
W TH T—Earl Godwin.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:10—
W THT— Mitch Betters;

Time.
l i l t s —

WDRC—In My Opinion.
WONS— United Nations Todsy. 
WTIC—Ne'vc o f the World. 

IIR O —
WDRC—Columbia Mastsrworks. 
WONS—O iib  MIdnisht; Newa 
W TH T—Gen for Thousht;

Dance Orchcatra. 
w n c —Firrt Piano QuarUt. 

IStOS—
WONS— Hub Mldnifht; Newa. 
w n c —News; Muslcane.

Goveminent Seen 
Inflation Source

News on all sUtlons.
•ns—

W TH T—Mtteb Bettars, Sports; 
Uswts Foa.

• l U ^
WDRC—HsadUneia Club. 
W ONS—U f a  Go to the Games;

Doeal Sportaeast. 
w n c  — M  Staala, StrlcUy 

Sports; U. S. Weather Bureau

* ’t ^ R C —Bports Htadllnes; Rec
ord

WONS—Anawer Man.
W TH T—Goneart Hour.
W n O —Emile Oota Glee Oub.

g tU
W DRC— Loartll Thomas. 
WONS—Ralahaw Rendoavous. 
w n c —Tkraa Star Extra.

WDRC—MysUry o f tba Week. 
WONS—Fulton U wte. Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.'

T t i i—
WDRC—Jack sooltb Skow. 
WONS—IkSe-Tert. 
w n c —Nawa o f the-World.

TtTt "  '  *
WDRC—Club FUteen. Bob Cros-

WONS—Arthur Hale.
W IR T  —  Americaa Diseuatlon 

I  <ea|iir
w n c —U. S. Navy Band, 

l i t t —
W DRC—Edward R. Murrow; 

newa.
WONS—InaMe o f Sports, 
w n c —Quast Star. ^

WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Number Seven Front 

StMet.
W THT— Trsasury  Agen t 
v m C ^ A ld n c h  Family. 

t M —
WDRC—Mr. Kaen,. Tracer of 

Loet Pepfons; News.
W ONS—Scailat Queen; Billy 

— . u Beeey
W TH T—OUaeiu Charter Com

mittee.
V^TIC— Bums and A llan .,

W TH T—CaUibllc W ar Veterans. 
tiSS—

W DRC—Dick Baymaa Show, 
WONS— Oeltrtal Haatter, Newa. 
W THT —Wiais Pipar. 
w n c —Music HaU, A1 Jotaon. 

f ' l S —
WONS— Raal Stortss from Real 

U fa .
•tSS—

WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS— Metuad’s Block Party. 
W TH T — Favorite Story, wnc—VUlace Store.

New Haven, Oct. 28— </Ph- A  
director o f the Federal Reser\’e 
bank at Boston has called the Fed
eral fovemment "the lsr(est sin- 
( la  aource o f Inflationary forces." 

Frederick S. BIsckall, Jr., told 
lumbers ol the Savings Banks 

latlon o f Oonnsctlcut at a 
here yssterday that ‘ our 

government, having degenerated 
into an liMUtutlon motivated by 
political conMderatlons, gives Up 
servioa to the prevention of- infla
tion while Itself being by all odds 
the largeet single ikturce of In
flationary forces."

cuing what he called "the im
pact o f government policy ' on 
prices and the value of money," 
Blackall declaied that "you can
not super* mposs an unprecedented 
foreign depend on a new all-time 
high In domestic requiremeiits 
without affecting supply and, In 
turn, the supply-demand ration, 
Which automatically Influences 

.Pljcts."

Lonei^an I^iiileral 
Services Are Held
Hartford, O ct 28— Funeral 

■ervioaa were held yesterday for 
Former U. 8. Senator Auguailne 
Loiiergan (D-Conn) who died late 
last weak In Washington, D. C.

The Most Rev Henry J. O'Brien, 
bishop o f Hartford, presided at a 
raquiem maas at S t  Joseph's 
csthedrsl which was attended’ by 
many national, state and kfcal 
po'lUcal and civic figures. The Rt. 
Rev. Mage, Bernard Dohnrlly was 
celebrant o> the mass.

Burial was in Mt. St. Benedict 
cemetery.

Flags on state buildings were at 
half-staff throughout the day by 
order o f Oov. James L. McCon- 
aughy.

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Here le a pleaeaiit way tn orercunie 

looee plate diceomfort. rASTEKTII. an 
Improved powder, eprinkled on upper 
and lower piutee bolds them firmer eo, 
that they feel more conifurteble. Nu 
suminy, "sooey, pasty tsstc or feellns. 
It's slksllne Inon-erldl. Dues not sour. 
Checks “ piste oiior”  (denture' hresth). 
Get FASTEETll today at any drug 
store.

By The Associated Preas
Today, for the second day In a 

row, datvn bruke on weary and be
grimed forest fire fighters, most 
of whom had subdued their fires 
but had guarded throughout the 
night against s renewed outbreak.

The sltuatli’ii in Connecticut 
Wednesday was described by Slate 
Forest Directoi Donald C. Math
ews as "bettti than yesterdny," 
adding that fn ea t fire poasibllltlea 
would remain until rain fell. He 
urged all citizens to exercise the 
utmost preCButioi. to avoid causing 
fires In the f.irosts and grasalanda.

Only Two Serious l-lres
Only two serious fires were re

ported Wednesday and one of 
them, in the Esst I.ltchfleld area, 
was declared under control before 
midnight a fU i burning for more 
than 30 hours. The other was a 
blaze In the Rsrnsville hill section 
o f Waterford which had burned 
over more than 450 acres of sec
ond growth timber end was re
ported Stitt out of control ab mid
night by Pachaug Fire Ranger A. 
G. Abbott.

The ran;'er said, however, that 
he expected the firefighters to 
have control o; the fire before It 
spread half-a-n.lle west where it 
would endangei homes located 
along the Old Colchester road.
' Officials o f the Oswegatchle Fire 
department sa'd that the fln^'waa 
the fourth ain* '̂ Saturday In that 
particular an-a. adding that not 
one appeared to be a rekindling 
o f a prevloua one.

, Started In Dump
Ths East Litchfield fire started 

Tueaday aftenioon In the Torrlng- 
ton city dump on Thomaston road 
and before It waa declared under 
control late last night. It had 
spread more than a mile from Its 
point o f origin Fire patrula re
mained In the area all night to 
prevent anothei outbreak.

Flrefightera wera called again 
yeaterday tn the Woodbridge wat- 
erahed o f the New Haven Water 
company where more than 10 
acres of pine growth was dca- 
troyed l^esday When, firemen 
said, sparks from an incinerator 
started a grasa fire which spread 
awlftly to the pine thickets. Pine 
conea in the area flared cjurlng 
the day but no serious damage re
sulted.

A t  Stratford, fire broke out 
again in the town-owned Roose- 
valt forest where more than ,50 
acna  wars blackened Tuesday.

r iM K iN  
A IL  N U T

The second fire waa subdued much 
more rapidly tbsn the first, which 
was fought for more than 10 
hours.

No New Devetopmeata
No new developments wera re

ported In the fire east and south
east o f Lake Compounce in the 
BristoI-SouthlngtoD area which 
was announced as under control 
Tuesday night. The fire was burn
ing itself out Inside a ring o f 
backfires which brought It under 
control Tuesday.

In the Waterbury area, fires at 
Wolcott and along the Prospect 
highway which were reported 
Tuesday night to be stlU raging, 
were brought under control.

! Several minor fires developed In 
several sections o f the state Wed
nesday but they caused little dam
age and wera controlled quickly.

Adoiiiraiii Council 
Iiispcctiou Rites

Adoniram Council No. 14 Royal 
and Select Masters of Rockville 
which is largely composed o f mem
bers o f the Masonic Fraternity 
living In Mancheater will be In
spected on Friday night at eight 
o'clcK;k at th i Masonic Temple. 
The inspecting; officers wilt be 
Grand Standait. Bearer Louis 
Wenzel and Oiand Captain o f the 
Guard Robert J. Boyce o f the 
Most Puissant Grand Council of 
Connecticut.

Adoniram Council officers will 
be T. 1. M. C K. Lynn. D, I. M. 
Howard Blackburn. I. C. P. C. 
Harold G, Stiger Secretary, Nel
son Mend, C. O. Eklwin O. Foster, 
Cond, H. C. Frhrcr, Steward Chaa. 
A. Benton, Chaplin W. P. Hoyt.

As this Is out of the important 
meetings of the year a large at
tendance o f ('tuncll members la 
expected to ree the o fficer! ex
emplify the CcunctI degrees. A t 
the close o f the meeting oyster 
stew will be served.

Orchids were cultivated ss early 
1820 In England.

Five Speakers 
For Program

Four Men and a Woman 
To Give Talk at AA 
Open Meeting
Four men and a woman will be 

on the program to be offered to 
the public o f Manchester tomor
row evening at the Hollister street 
school by the Manchester branch 
o f Alcoholics Anonirmous. Every
one who la Ibtereoted In the work 
o f the A A  la welcome to attend 
this program for which no admia- 
elon w ill be charged. One o f the 
speakers tomorrow evening la a 
physician and two o f the others 
are successful business men.

Assamea Cyolcal Attitude 
The alcoholic who makea a sue- 

c ^  o f A A  la the one who has 
been hurt sufficiently to make 
him realise that he wants to stop 
drinking o f his own volition. For 
years he has been a  alave to the 
excessive use o f liquor and during 
t^at time he has violated every 
principle that the normal man 
tries to observe. He has grad
ually adopted a  cynical attitude 
toward everj-thing in life. A  man 
or woman o f average intelligence 
comes to realize that the whole 
world cannot be wrong—it must 
be him or her.

When the alcoholic reaches this

Timken Silent Automatic 
Will-Flame Oil Burner

Save* up lu I gallup ul fuel 
In every 4 uaed by an ordi
nary burner.

For Inlorhiatlon

PHONE 5918

H. E* Whiting
Loral Repreoentarive

For
OIL HEAT AND 

ENGINKKRING, INC.

Imtpacfive of the moko of your 
corg if if needs an overhaul you con 
bring if here-wifh assurance of a

j o b r - ........ ................— ........................ - -

Yon should remember that your cur, like any 
other machine, must have attention to keep it 
in running order' and there is no ecoiioiiiy 
fa Bcgleet

W e have the equipment and the mechanics 
to handle any job.

Depot Square Garage
ERNEST ROY, PROP 

De.Soto and PlymotUh Can 

S41 N a  M A IN  ST. tELEPHONE 5118

Knowledge of Pharmacy
•RSIfH I IT  IS S fN m i 
Ti i v i i f  n isciiPT iaH

Only Ikenied phormocitlt with col

lege education and long experience 

in Iheir profeulen ere pertnkted to 

All preKriplIom in eur Phormocy. 

Our firM centideretion to to fulfil! 

your phyticion'c dotiro*.

CENTER 
PHARMACY

Professional Pharmacists 
E. W. Brown. Pharmacist

487 Main St. '  .Tol, 4233

D E L IV E B t

FOR SALE
8 Room Single A t • 

174 Main St. Manchester 
Price 18,500

Hubstantlal Cash Required 
Ideal Location For Professional 

Offlea

CARROLL-DRIGGS
Realty Agents

754 Main St. East Hartford 
Tetepbone Hartford S-I020

Far Quick Sale 
Of Yaur Praperfy 
Residenfial Or 
Cammercial 
LisfWifhUs
Customers Waitinff 

We will contract to build 
you a house from your plans 
or ourg— your lot or ours.

We also have new homes 
fo r sale —  singles and 2 
families.

Nu Homes, Inc.
041 Main St. Tel. 6742

Assessors’ [Notice
Notice to the Inhabitants ot , 

the I
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.
All Property Owners to file a 

complete list ot I
A LL  .PERSONAL PROPERTY ! 

J  excepting MOTOR VEHICLES l i 
owned and taxable In the Town of i 
.Manchester. <

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Aircraft, Machinery, Water 

Power, Dams, Horses, Cattle, i 
Sheep, Goats, Swine, Poultry. 1 
Jewelry, Household Furniture, j 
Commercial Furniture, Libraries. 
Farming Tool^ Tractors, Road ' 
Machinery, F irm  Produce, Me
chanics Tqpis, Goods ot Mtg., 
Cables, etc.. Bonds and Notes, Ex
cess Credits, all other Taxable 
Goods.

MUST BE FILED  
Such lists shall be filed not later 

than October thlrty-Hrat In each 
year, or. If the thirty-first shall 
be Suminy or a legal holiday, then 
on the next busineoa day follow
ing. Failure to file such Uats, 
means (TE N  PER C E N T) addi
tional to taxpayers' list. 
A TTE N TIO N ! VETERANS OKI 

W ORLD w a r  I AND II 
In order that the Aeaeeaore can 

apply the statutory exemption al
lowed under Sections 1168 and 
159t ot the Connecticut law on the 
property tax o l ex-service men 
and w-omen ownership as o f  Octo
ber I,  1947, the following proce
dure must be complied with by 
them, to wit: —

1. Must file for record, an hon
orable discharge (o r In caoa of ot- 
tiCera, a certificate ot service I or 
other adequate proof with the 
Town Clerk, If the dlei^arge or 
cetUficete la lost—not later than 
October 31, 1947. '

2. Those veterana having a 
service disability rating must file 
with the Assessors a form letter 
from the proper authority stating 
their percentage ot disability— 
not later than October 31. 1947.

'The Office of the Board ot Aa- 
sessors in the Municipal Building 
Is open from 0 a. m., to 4:80 p. m., I 
every Business Day, excepting 
Saturday, 9 a. m., to 12 noon. ^  

BOARD OF ASSESSORS,
Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.. i 
Thomas J. Lewie,
Henry A. Mutrie. 

Manchester, Conn., October 1st. 
1947.

R EAL ESTATE and MOTOR 
VISHICUBS need not be included 
in such list.

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

China —  Olaaa •— Brie-a-Brae 
Flgnrea —  Lamps — Palntinga 
Silver —  Uaeaa — Jewelry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Fom ltare —  Rugs —  Appliances

ROBERT 5L REID & SONS
801 Main St. Phone 8108

point in his or her thinking tlie 
AA  con fumleh the tools that will 
lead to the path o f sobriety. The 
alcoholic must use these tools 
which have been used successfully 
by thousands o f others under the 
A A  program with Its 12 steps, 
which, faithfully followed, have 
brought about their regenera
tion.

The ttiembers o f A A  wnnt to 
help; they are a^ alcoboUce them- 
eelvee and becauM they are they 
have to help— not out ot charity 
alone, but to help keep them
selves sober. The more time they 
iqtend with a new member the leas 
time they have to think about 
their own problem.

Alcoholics Anonymous la not a 
religious program nor a  program 
o f do's and don't's, but a  seriea or 
practical suggestlohs that have 
been tried and proved euccesstui 
thousands o f times all over the 
world and among all racial 
groups.

The Manchester group Is but a 
small part o f the whole, but an 
active one. Starting three years 
ago Its membership has grown 
steadily until now it  totals more 
than 78. The A A  w ill furnish the 
tools to any alcoholic who wlehea 
to become sober and will show 
him the way to apply them.

NOTICE
Flagstone Quarry 
Fill Suitable for 

Driveways
l.k)ts o f good flags mixed 

in. Delivered in 51ancheater 
$3.00 per load. In Bolton 
$2.50 per load.

Order Now 
Deliveries Oct. 27-28

STANLEY PATNODE
Route 6. Bolton 

Tel. Manchester 2-0617

Weavers Weavers Weavers
We have openings for Cotton, Rayon, Silk, Wool 

or Pile Fabric Weavers.

I f  you have no experience, drop down to Che
neys and find out about the Training Programs 
now in effect for Weaving.

VETERANS—On-The-Job Training Programs 
in Weaving have been set up for you.

Learn a valuable trade! Visit the Main Office 
at 146 Hartford Road, Manchester, Connecticut, 
where yon can learn about the advantages o f work
ing for Cheneys. Arrangements will be made for 
you to see Looms in Action. I.k)ok the job over 
before you make up your mind.

• *(F

A PPLY  ;^T

CHENEY BROTHERS MAIN OFFICE
146 Hartford Road Manchester, Connecticut

For Ike  Forgottm Man!—
Lgi^e Sises in White

B ro a d c lo th  S h irts
17 1*2, 18, 18 1.2, 19, 19 1-2

$4-95

Also Tan and Blue Shiits
'  Sizes 17 1/2  »o 20

$4-50
Footwear For All the Family

C E H O tiS E s S O N
II I  N  c .  ......

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

HELP WANTED
Female

Bookkeeping Mackine 
Operator

Adding Machine Experience Desirable

Five Day— 40 Hour Week

Apply by Mail 
Box F. P.

C-o Manchester Evening Herald

B A R S tO W  S a y s
T he  T m th ^

\

There h  ?io Other Refrigerator Like

SATUR D AY IS 
CHILDREN'S D A Y

AT

The Schultz Beauty Salon
983 Main Street Manchester, Phone 8931

Bring the kiddies in to have their hair 
shaped properly. Miss Agnes will be here es
pecially to individually style the right cut for 
them. She believes that the right hair-do is 
just as important in bringing out the best 
in each child as it is for their mothers. There 

.is no reason for any kiddie not to be as cute 
looking as any other.

Come in and let her show you just how 
cute your kiddie can he.

Consultation Free
V. .

Personality Cut Sl.OO

There U no other refrigerator like 
the Weitinghoute TWO-TEMP. 
It haf better SUB-FREBZINO 
and NBRM AL COLD for af/your 
daily food-keeping neede. Capac
ity? You'll be amazed. Tb m 't 
frozen itoroge for 56 pound* of 
frozen food and ice. There are

roomy ehelvc* for beveragee and 
general . food*. There ore two 
big Huinidrawcre for moirt cold 
etorage of buihel of green* 
and vegetablei. You'll ihop lee*.' 
zave time and money, toe. A 
beauty to tee . . .  a marvel to use! 
Come tot today. • -------- ^

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ON ALL 3 WESTINGHOUSE MODELS 

EASY TERMS— TRADES

(oa-4ios

EVERY HOUSE NI EDS WE S U N G HO U S E

BARSTO VrS
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P la n e s  P o u n d
R e d  P o s itio n B

(CkMitiaaed Fraoe f t g a  Omt)

oon that reinforcements would be 
sent.

The Chinese preea esUmated 
60,000 Reds, including Irregulars 
wera attacking Kirin, but such 
figures are usually exaggeraUonz.

NaUonaliat troops supported by 
planee gained full control o f a 
highway leading southeast to the 
great Halaofengman hydroelectric 
plant, principal aource o f power 
and light for nearly all o f south
ern Manchuria. DIapatchea sold 
HaUonalistz repelled all Commun- 
lat attempts to penerate to Hsiaof- 
engman and that workers protect
ed by troope repairing damaged 
power lines.

Nationalist reinforcements were 
reported being moved north from 
Mukden to augment forocs around 
Changchun. Dispatches said more 
than 90,000 reinforcements had 
arrived in Manchuria in the past 
few  weeks.

In Hopeh province o f northern 
China, the government said It had 
lifted a fresh Red threat to Paot- 
ing, provincial capital, and re
gained control o f the Peiping- 
Hankow railway between Peiping 
and Paotlng. Nationalists con
ceded, however, that the Commun
ists had captured Wantu, raiJtown 
25 miles south o f Paotlng.

(The first "Naval action”  on the 
Yangtse river, was reportetf by 
the Nanking newapaper, Hsln Min 
Pao. I t  said the government 
gunboat Taiyuan sank a number 
o f  small Communist vessels near 

* Wuhsueta, 80 miles southeast of 
Hankow. The river patrol fleet. 
It said, was being reinforced.

(The newspaper reported that 
merchant vessels were ordered not 
to aaU upriver above Kulkiang, 25 
miles southeast o f Wuhsueh, until 
Communists were cleared from 
the Wuhsueh and Kwangchl 
areas.)

I I r a n  R e je c ts
O il  f o r  R u s s ia

(Oantialkd From Page Oae)

tention o f outlawing the Oonunu- 
niat party in Chile. ,

One Informant said the govam- 
ment had sufficient "background" 
on Czech dlplomata Ih Chile to 
“JuaUfy”  the break with Ckartm- 
ofovaklia. He added that the end
ing o f  relations with CXechoalo-
vakia as well as Russia and Yugo-1 pany, partly owned by Britain, 
sUvia. cut the SovleU off from  with a view to boosting Iran's 
any direct contact w ith Chile. ^

the south.
S ie ee  o f  P la n t In dlacussing the resolution to

n  I reject the deal with Russia before
^ ta .S L -s xC J ir is k C  was "not to Iran's advantage

and we must not deal with the
----------------------p - _  I problem in haste.”  He added that(Coattaoed trow  Page Om ) ^  ^

vandalism at the conipany’a near- ^ppens.
by Kenton plant, and Mso beeauae "W e hope to have good jwllUcal 
o f developments here during the ” * * ^ ? " * ’*[*f*’
afternoon and night, Jamison said. •** future,' he said.

Calls Meetlag "OlaenasloB”  I The resolution said Iranian law 
L L  Ool R. V. (iraham, who acted 

for Gov. Thomas j .  Herbert, after 
the latter'e refusal to order out 
the National Guard, called the 
Monday meeting simply a "dla- 
cuasion.”

"The company agreed to talk to 
us,”  Walter Murphy o f Toledo, 
slstant regional director o f the 
UAW-CIO, told a union meeting, 
held about 1 a.m. in . the yard o f 
the Erie railroad depot.

"W e have agreed to let the 
people in the plant go  home with
out any name calling or harm 
The plant w ill be closed until the 
Monday meeting. I t  accomplishes 
our purpose.

Those who don't live here, 
please leave town and leave town 
quietly. I'm  not kidding.

Company olEcials said the 350 
non-strikers, about half o f them 
women, had been In the plant since 
their noon recess. Three were re
moved in ambulances early In the 
evening over pickets protests, be 
cause o f heart attacks. A ll went 
without food, except possibly can
dy bars, from noon on.

forbade the country to grant o i l , 
conceasiona to foreigners or to 
take foreigners as partners In an 
oil exploitation agreement.

Last Sept. 10, Qavam's aaeocl- 
ates said Sitolohlkov had told the 
premier Russia would consider 
Iran a "bitter blood enemy" If 
Parliament did not approve the 
agreement.

.The next day, U. S. Ambaaoador 
George V. Alle*i said In an address 
here that Iranians "m ay rest as
sured that the American people 
w ill support luky their freedom 
to make theli own choice.”

Subsequently, a British Foreign 
O ffice spokesman said in London 
that Britain had advised Qavam’a 
government not to close the door 
on Russian oil negotlatinns even If 
the Xfajlis should vote down the 
agreement. He said Britain "does 
not object to the principle o f Soviet

Russia being given oil ronressiotui" 
in Iran.

Still Had Troops In Iran
A t the time the So>’iet-Iranian 

deal was nogotlated, Russia atill 
had troops tn Iran, sent to main
tain supply Uncs from the western 
Allies In the war. An agreement 
for withdrawal o f these troops was 
reached at the same time, and 
they were pulled out the next 
n onth.

During the Soviet occupation, 
the northern province of Azerbai
jan, borderln.; Russia, proclaimed 
autonomy In November, 1945. but 
after the Russians left, the Iran
ian Army bnmght the province 
back under federal jurisdiction. 
The occupatUm waa the subject 
o f an early U.-uted Nations case.

<)avam'B Iranian Democrats 
claimed victory tn last January's 
parliamentary election. With the 
seating o f the new Majlla in Aug

ust. Qavam resigned in accordance 
with custom. He was re-elected 
by the Majli-s and later given a 
vote. o f confidt nee, but tn recent 
weeks hla oil deal had drawn in
creasing criticism- from deputlos. 
one of whom' called it "th e  worst 
agreement in the past 100 years 
of Iranian history."

Retired Canduelor Suteide

New Haven. Oct. 23 -  iiPi—Van 
Etten S. Buchanan, 65, a retired 
New Haven railroad conductor, 
committed sfilclde >’eaterday, said 
Medical Examiner Marvin M. 
Scarbrough, by shooting himself 
In the left side of his head. Dr, 
Scarbrough aald Buchanan, whose 
body was found in bed yesterday 
afternoon, probaiilv had been dead 
since early Tuesday.

A  fish haa no eyelids.

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Britain's oldest burglar retires 
at 90. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
O 'Leary o f Ogdensburg, N. Y „  
come to the rescue with alips from 
their own plant when they read 
that Mrs. tJe.nge Valley has had. 
shomrork plant otolen. . . . Time 
for action on I'hiropean aid now, at 
hand, aays fl«*cretary o f Slate 
.Mamhall. . . Aoto Workers Walter 
Reuther brand- as "hoax" ren-f{s 
of his proposed tieup with Senator 
Taft. . . . .  Sov.et press reports 
Chile's dlploinetic break with 
Russia but makes no cdnimenl. . . 
Mrs. Milton Berle gets Reno di
vorce because :(he .didn’t Uke night 
life.

H e w itt  D e fe a ts
B e sse r a t G o lf

M a ^  ‘T u t” Hewitt defeated Dr. 
Edward Bess-r 2 and 1 yesterday 
afternoon In tb.- finals for tha Dr. 
Gene E. Davis Prcaldcnt'a Qup in 
Kiwanis Club competition. The 
match was t>!hycd at the . local 
Country Club,

The ■finalist'' worked their way 
through the qiihllfylng rdtmdx and 
in doing so eliminated many of 
the "name”  g(jlfers in the Ktvanis 
family.

Much Interef,: wa.s created In the 
tourney and It is planned to stage 
another such e ' ent next season.

Sulfur 1s used In many things 
from food to matches and medi
cine.

R e v .  D r .  C lh ic h y  
A s S p e a k e r

Dr. Russell t'linchy o f the Center 
Congregational church, Hartford, 
w ill be the speaker at the third 
T.W .C.A. Public A ffa irs  luncheon 
Tuesday, October 28, at 12:30, at 
the Salvation Arm y Citadel. He 
w:’.l give a first-hand report on 
conditions in Great Britain, based 
on hla observations as an exchange 
minister In Scotl^id tor four 
months this summer.

Dr. Clinchy has taken an active 
part in postwar reconstruction 
work with various Hartford organ
izations. In 1944 he received the 
Hartford Citizens Award for out- 
atandlng cUizet.ship along inter
racial lines.

Rezervati()nx for the luncheon 
may be made, not later than Sun
day night, wltn Mrs. Adam Rhodes, 
o f Plymouth Lane, or Mrs." A lex
ander Watson ot 81 Foxcroft Drive.

Anyone who would like to hear 
Dr, Clinchy, but who cannot at
tend the luncheon, is invited to 
come In at 1:03 p. m.

Is  A rre s te d  H e re  
O n  M o ra ls  C h a rg e  I
Norman Rulus Wilson, 23 o f !  

Hebron but formerly o f this town, 
was arrested last night by Police
man Edmund Dwyer on three 
counts o f indecent exposure which 
allegedly occurred Monday night. 
Within an hour, it Is reposed, the 
accused exposed himself on St. 
James street, on Park street and | 
at Park and Chestnut streets.

Known to police as ‘Tarzan”  be-1 
cause of his record, Wilson w ill | 
appear in Town Court Saturday.

WINCHESTER-STEVENSSFUIGnElD-Sinn

H V M riM O
COATS
Woflli Much Mom.
Haory Duly — 
Wall M«mU Shan 
a a d O a ■  I 
F a e k a I a . 
ale.

I t  CAL
s ram cria o
Bah AcUaa 
tiaela Shat

sramarmD 
MOTOUNt 

IMt-M Oaata 
linala earral. 

XulaaiaUa /  
Zlactar

/  M OAOOK 
acrEATINQ 
SHOTOUn 
■all AcUaa 
fuU Ckaba 

3 CUy Mayatlaa

9.85 17.20 22.10
1 a 6 S

•toT ite* abaui 
CU7

Holds 32 Xballi and 
Aecaaaary Pechal

I Extra Quo l l l y  WeWrpreat 
Duck — 3 Fockali — K  Q B  
Locod Laqa— wmOw

HELD KINO- Uva Svbbar— 
I I  lackao Wyh —
Extra Thick iola —
Lacad (foil. Q  M e  
ParPoU VaM ®

W W W1 Mils HEATER

28/ywa*e«—

/ ^ 4

THERM5

Aeelaat Tiaailae-
4 a s

THX t o w  PWet—

1 Th#

^ v a n

2 9 -^ *
rtwM* "

More sulfur Is used In America 
than copper, t ubber, tobacco or | 
nickel.

C h ile  E x te n d s
M ili ta r y  L a w

(ffontlnaed from Page One)

where dvnamite was used Tueaday 
to stop troops sent into the mine 
to oust sit-down strikers.

The workers finally were evac
uated from the mine after the use 
o f tear gas by troops. Miners were 
reported still occupying, the shaft 
in the nearby Lirquen pit, how
ever. ,

Valparaiso police reported the 
arrest o f 50 Communist leaders. 
Police also arrested the staff o f 
the Communist daily El SIglo, 
which' failed to appear yesterday.

Authoritative informants hint
ed that the government would call 
on Congress to lift  the parliamen
tary immunity o f any (fommunist 
deputies or senators who may 
have been Involved in the strike.

These sources dented, however, 
that the government had any in-

f l a n n e i

SHIRTS
Wonn. Coloilul 
pteW*--TuU Cul 

and Expaidy 
Mad* —

AU sue* -

txdesive Dittriheter lemerd Onlik AggHmnes

REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS mUIGES
i f O N A R D

Get FAST
aPw H /o o m tgB i/̂ \

Are you m iierable with 
coughi from eotda or smok- I 
ing? Suffer with duffy now? 
Here'* relief—/<u(. . .  cough 
dropa that workup and doini 

Famous Smith Brothers medication goes 
down to ease tickle, soothe irritated 
membranes. Menthol vapors, go up to 
bring cool comfort to stuffy nose. Smith i 
Brotliers are richer in menthol—pfu# ex- 
chuire Smith Hruthen medication. Look 
for ‘Trade” and “Mark”  on orange box. 
Buy them today. ■T ill OMIT I

SMITH brothers!
Q MENTHOL D
H r  COUGH o a o p s K

m a ic s T ia .___________

X A P S
RBVBTBibW wllh

253 19
l o ^ —

FREEZER
SUrKMT THE ■■cuMiira 
PROORAM TO com nvE 
FOOD. Icra* a Ca. FI. Zls*- 
M*ldt tio Um. *1 ro*d. Ay- 
prastmawly S mralh*' s«y. 
yly. Ssm *«l el ssnsea 
icelt* aad veoaiebUs the 
rear reued. MONTCRS and 
SPORTSMEN can slat* *•*. 
son'* colck HU wanted. DS. 
UVEREO Sind mSTALlED.

249-95

SEAT e o v a ts '

EIS(EST TERMS lUIUBlE
LEONARD

ELECTRIC RANGE
BOOT SOX
Lon* —  Warm — WeU 

Mod* lor Ext raI lot 
iV fe a rf t  
'P er Pair. 6 9 e

It's Hi*  Rlaessl EUcirle Aan«* Vala* 
You Coa Call All tha lotasl Petl-Wof 

Taoluras. Lass Tima la lha Zllchaa— 
COOKS FASTER—roOD TASTES RCTTER 
—PRESERVES PRECIOUS VITAMINS— 
Co Shoppia* whll# your omoI is baiay 
cookad. AUTOMATIC MINDER and 
Hast ol Miioeutous Labor 
Sarars. DEUVERED ANY’
WHEAE. Priced liom —

soza and a

184»

fERinWI ' ‘Xf
/

/ ■

4070 KNIT
COVERS
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The Hollywood Probo
Out at the Houaa Oommittae on 

Vn-Amorlcaa Aetivttlaa . tnveatl- 
gktloB o f HoQjrwood w ill oeoM 
aoina alight good. Otnrioua Com' 
■noilata. who hava inatinctivaly 
beaded toward auch a medium ol 
maaa ontertainmeat and there* 
fora o f maaa education and influ- 
oace, w in ho checked and diacrod* 
itod. Since the tcattihony o f 
ovary aatl*Communiat witnaaa ao 
fa r  haa been.that thaae talented 
aenranta o f lla n t  have already 
boeo detected and alwaya frua- 
trated in their endoavora to anaak 
the party Una into American en' 
tartainment, the greater ahare of 
thia good raault o f the Thomaa 
Oemmittea probo aeema to have 
btoMi slftoBdy thtoil ■

On the other hand, the Thomaa 
Oommittee probo, like the Diea 
Cbnunittee, ita aplritual anceator, 
before It, threatana tb aeoompliah 
mudi inora Ul than good.

I t  ia oonduetlng ita own opera* 
tlona ia the old Diea Oommittaa 
ameer tadmique, permitting no 
croaa*eaamlnBtioo <■ with 
who would not dare repeat their 
ohargee outdidb the legal immu
nity o f  the Committee bearing 
room, giving thaae aocuaed no op* 
portunity td defend themadyka. It 
ia glibly applying “ua*Aaiiwiean*’ 
laboia without any defliiitlon o f 
what thaae labela really mean, 
which ieada to the ooncluelon that, 
in the Oommittoe'e mind, any one 
who aver critidaea any American 
inatltution or policy ia "anti* 
'AnMrican.”

On thia taaia, moat o f the great 
men in American hiatory would 
have to be exhumed and reburied 
in traitor*a gravea.

I t  ia apparently the Commit* 
tee’a theory that, although HoUy* 
wood ia the preaent object o f ita 
inveatigation, Hollywood ia a tame 
ogender compared to the Broad* 
w ay atage, and the Broadway 
atage in turn relatively hannleaa 
conqwred to the American pub* 
liahing  Induatry. The ultimate ob* 
Ject o f the Committee, in other 
worda, ia not only to tell the movie 
Induatry what It ahaU and ahaU 
not pfoduee, but alao to cenaor the 
IMoductlona o f the legitimate 
atage, and then the publlahing <»f 
booka. I t  would then need only 
a  atrict control o f the preaa and 
the radio to have here. In Ameri*' 
ca, th *  very aame attempt at 
"thought control" which la one o f

Canadg’n Prkc Controls
I t  la admittedly too U te for the 

United Statea to find any way out 
o f ita own inflation. That ia ao 
becauae, having deliberately choa* 
en to have it, we muat now flnlah 
out the deatructlve cycle. And 
aU private and public talk o f rem* 
edlea la, a t thia late date, ao much 
Indecialve wreatllng with a prob* 
lem now beyond any harmleaa ao* 
lution.

But we do not know bow to 
get out o f our preaent  altuatlon, 
we can at leaat know how we got 
Into it. And we can know that 
by looking to o iv  neighbor to the 
north, Canada.

We Judge that Canada muat be 
one o f thoae "police atatea" Preal* 
dent Truman waa talking about 
the other day. For Canada haa 
juat now, in the courae o f her 
gradual relaxation o f government 
CMitrola, a  relaxation keeping 
pace with her own Improvement 
o f supply, knocked off,price cell* 
Inga on meat. And Canada, repre* 
henalbla police atate that it  must 
be according to Mr. Truman's dell* 
nition, is still retaining price con* 
trols on rente, sugars, fats, oil 
and wheat, items w h en  i t  does 
not consider supply yet adequate 
for a decent price on an uncon
trolled m arket

What Oanada’a retenUon o f 
controls, together with the patrl* 
oUc cooperaUon o f both oon- 
sumera and producers with these 
controls, has accomplished haa 
been testified again and again. It 
haa meant a  fa ir supply for every* 
body at a  fa ir price. I t  has meant 
avoidance o f - InOaUon. I t  haa 
meant that Canada haa not been 
captured by the dollar madness 
now controlling the economic des
tinies o f this country.

This syatem, and these results, 
our i>wn country deliberately re
jected. not, it is true, through any 
win o f the people, but through 
the preaaure o f a few  concentrat- 
ed groups who saw aa opportunity 
for unlinilted proflteering for 
themselves, and who blustered a 
rather willing Congress to vote 
them that opportunity. These ela* 
meats w ill stiU maintain that they 
are right and wise. But they will 
never mention <>neda

have performed a useful service. 
Aa for hla own wilUngneas to "go  
forward”  when conciliation la in 
the wind, that'm ay get an early 
testing in the Angk>*Ruaalan 
trade agreement negotiations 
which now seem likely to be re
vived. '

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. U.

Local Couple 
Are Sentenced

Two Moantoing, No Mahonat
"Flrmnesa and patience" la sup* 

posed to be the dopy-righted 
American foreign policy toward 
Russia.

Surpriaingly enough, it  aieo 
aeema to be the key-note, or at 
leaat tho oratorical veraion, o f 
Ruaaia'a policy toward us.

Read IW me Minister Stalin's 
stetement to the left-wing B rit
ish L «bor party members who 
have been touring Iron Curtain 
Europe:

"W e want aa close trade rela- 
Uons with Great Britain as pos
sible. W o are Interested In the 
development o f trade relations be
tween our two countries.

“Tile aooner the two states 
agree, the better' for gooil part
ners in common work.

"Just aa the Soviet Union has 
always stood for improvement of 
political and g n o m ic  relations 
with all countries, so it now 
stands for such improvement, be
ginning with the United SUtes 
and Great Britain.

" I f  these countries wish to im 
prove reUtlona with the Soviet 
Union, they w ill be welcomed. We 
•hkU be prepared to go  forward 
to meet them IrreapecUve o f what 
economic setup may be In those 
countries.

Cooperation between countries 
liaving different economic sys
tems ia possible. That already 
haa been proved by experience.

"If, however, they do not want 
to improve their

The Socialist victory In Norwalk 
haa rightly been hailed as the 
positive triumph It la. The tri
umphant personality Involved ia 
that of Mayor Irving Freese. The 
poslUve state remilt la that the 
Norwalk victory may add both 
seat and weight to future SocUl- 
lat state campaigning.

But one of the negative results 
o f the Norwalk election is almost 
aa InteresUng and significant. For 
while, in the rest o f the Oct. «  
elections. It was |h* Repubilcan 
party which took something o f a 
rebuke, perhaps for aome new 
weaknesses It has devek^ted, in 
Norwalk it waa the Democratic 
party which took the loas, as a 
rather direct reward for a  type of 
weakneaa which is recurrent and 
persistent in its Connecticut char
acter.  ̂ ^

Mnyor rraeas, la hla cam* 
pelgalag aad la hla post-elec* 
tloa emphasis, kaew his tar
get. aad selected It aad pound
ed it with that eomMnatlon of 
righteousness and political 
acumen la which the Connect* 
lent variety o f Socialist ex
cels.

His target was Attorney 
Paul Connery, the long re
nowned "U ttle  Napoleon" of 
Fairfield County aad state 
Demoemtio polltica. the prac
tical, cynical, shrewd, alwaya 
pleasant Paul Connery. 
Connery's skill at manipulation, 

at always being at the right point 
with the right political angle, to
gether with hla honest and some
what attractive cynicism, has, for 
many years, matntalnsd his influ
ence in Norwalk, even when he 
happened to be out o f power him* 
self, and also made him a coatinu* 
Ing factor in Democratic stats pol
itics.

But, while wo hate to use auch 
a pleasant fellow as the text for 
a sermon, although he haa perhaps 
coranmnly been accepted as one o f 
the assets of the atate party, this 
aame Paul Connery haa been typ 
leal of the tjrpo of leadership 
which, with the exception of the 
period during which it was som ^ 
what throttled during tha regime 
o f Uncle Toby, baa boon the pe- 
ronnlel handicap o f the Democrat
ic party in Connecticut. PYequent' 
ly also tjrplfied by Long Tom 8pel 
lacy o f Hartford, this typo o f lead
ership was too cynical, too practi
cal, too lacking in devotion to any 
formula save that o f the smooth 
machine, or even the double-ma
chine. to cooperate with any true 
development o f the Democratic 
party aa a party o f principle.
•W e don't know Just why we say 
was," for the same element wiil 

be present In the next Democratic 
state convention, with Its party 
power relatively undiminlshed by 
whatever local defeats It may 
have absorbed, and in that con
vention it will be ready to cast ita 
perennial shadow across the 
chance o f party success, loading 
its own atmosphere of deal and fix 
and too, too practical polltica down 
upon the party prospects.

The Republiran cause In 
Connecticut Is never as des- 

t perate as It may- seem, not 
while the Democratic party 
hosseN remain the spiritual 
disciples o f Ixtng Tom, and 
the reeult In Norwnik must he 
road aa an erophaela upon 
those cbnracterlatlea o f the 
Democmtlc party which may 
yet rescue the Republicans 
from their difficulties.

Probationary Terms Re* 
voked by Superior 
Court Judge
Several Mcncheater cases are 

Bchedulsd for the present term of 
Superior Cour., and two were 
heard yesterday. Judge James E. 
Murphy In Hertford County Su
perior Court yesterdsy afternoon 
revoked the probationary term of 
Merild D. Chamberlain and Emma 
L. Olbrias o f Ihh town. Both were 
in town court here last spring, 
arrested on ’'nargeii o f adultery. 
Last Mar<;h, after being bound 
over to supertcr court, both were 
given suapended sentences of onjr 
year each. SuMcquentiy the pair 
was again arrested here and the 
action yesterdsy followed.

A  $23,000 damage action waa 
heard yaaterday In Hartford Coun
ty Superior Court by Judge P. 
B. O'Sullivan ;r the suit o f Mrs. 
Barbara W. Thompson o f this town 
who asserts ah* was burned end 
Injured last luly 20 In Madison 
when a waitress In the Willows 
restaurant ‘ spilled a pending cup 
o f coffee on hei bartMq 

Mrs. Thompeon, /who lH*a at 
52 Crestwood drive/clalms aheWaa 
in the restaurant in company with 
others when the waitress, iii pssa- 
*ng A cup of ceffee, spilled it.

The defendants are named aa 
Carlo Luponc, Silvio Lupone and 
Lewis Hallas oi Guilford. Carlo 
Lupone denied he was part owner 
of the reataurant. <

-—- *

Covenant Church 
To Have Concert

Each year the Covenant League 
of tha Covenant CbngregstionsI 
rturch sponsors a sacred concert. 
Thia year's concert will be given 
tomorrow evening at 8:00 o'clock 
at tbs church on Sprues street. 
The concerts In the past have al- 
w ayi been o f high quality and 
^ 1  recslvsd by the audience. 
This year's concert promloea to 
top the Uat in quality and preaen- 
Utlon.

n e  main part the program 
will be an organ recital by Mra, 
Dorothy Sargent, who waa for asv. 
eral years organist at the Memo- 
rial BapUst church In Hartford, 
and has been prominent for many 
years In the musical life of that 
city. She haa made her mark In 
both piano and organ and is well 
known for her recitala throughout 
the atate. Mrs. Sargent has given 
more than twenty-five organ re
citala on the Hammond Organ In 
various cities throughout the state 
since she has been associated 
with Watkins Brothers, Inc., at 
the store, 241 Asylum street. The 
Covenant church la proud to pre
sent her In a recital in Manches
ter.

Vibreharp Selections
In addition to the organ recital 

musical aelectiona uill be played 
on the Vibreharp by Mra. Duane 
Wilson, a resident o f Manchester. 
Mrs. Wilson has proven herself an 
artist on the Vibreharp which Is 
used extensively in the musical 
program of her church, th* Cal
vary Temple o f Hartford, end In 
many other placss.

A *  a third part o f the concert 
the Covenant church Is happy to 
again present Its o\A-n choir soloist. 
Miss Greta Nelson o f Rockville. 
Miss Nelson sings constantly in 
the services o f the church and al

ways thrills her audl'encaa with 
her rich soprani voice, as she 
sings with humble sincerity and a 
consecrated spirit. Her phasing 
combination o f a captivating per
sonality and X beautiful voice la 
sure to win the applause and ad
miration o f her tlsteners. The pub- i T o w n  
Me ia cordially Invited to bear thia I 
unusually fine concert Tickets 1 
will be sold at the door.

To Eliminate 
Double Work

Armistice Day , 
Meeting Gilled

Permanent Group to 
Discuss Plans for Its 
Observance'^

Engineer and 
State Highway Depart* 
nient to Co«Operate

The permanent Armistice Day 
Committee will m*ct tonight to 
continue plam-making for N o 
vember 11 and the Sunday preced
ing when exercises are held In ob
servance o f the end of World War

There haa been considerable 
tnik. It is reported, o f having all 
o f the exerciser take place on the 
Sunday preceding Armistice Day. 
I t  haa been pointed out that on 
November 11 relatively few  people 
attend the exercises at the me* 
morial at ihe l.oepital, but that if 
auch observances were held on 
Sunday after the church services, 
many more might attend.

Others oppose thia Idea, assert
ing that Armistice Day Itself is 
tho only correct time to hold the 
ceremonies.

But a third group Is likely 't o  
express itself as favoring the 
elimination o f all o f "the various 
V-Day and Armistice Day ob* 
sen'ancea, and the concentration 
o f all o f the exercises on the tra
ditional Memorial Day for war 
heroes o f all conflicts. A t the 
present time, there are at leaat 
three "war end days" equally 
claiming o f note, none of them 
primarily menorial day*. Bv hav
ing so many special dates through 
the year, many feel that tha 
special Bignif'rance that would ac
crue to a singlj annual occasion Is 
lost

Town Engineer James Sheakay 
is making an effort to coopsrate 
«4th the slate whereby overlap
ping work on highways may be 
ellmlneted. I^ ia  relates pertlcular- 
ly  to the removing o f enow. The 
stete controls North Main Mreet 
and plowa H from Apel'a crossing 
to the Hockanum River bridge. 
When this point ia reached the 
operator lifts the plow blade and 
does not plow any further on tha 
road but drives to the intersection 
o f North Mair street and Tolland 
turnpike and starts to plow Tol
land turnpike, making it  necessary 
for tha town plow to cover this 
abort stretch o f road. In  another 
section df Umn the state controls 
tha highways on Highland street 
from Autumn street to tho Bolton 
town Una. The To«m  o f Manches
ter Plows the road up ,«to that
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relations with
the g r ^ t  mistakes and crimes o f I Soviet ynlon, we shall have to

' 4ha very country and creed the 
Committee profeaaes to hate, Rus
sia and Cbmmuniam.

I f  the Oonunlttee ever reaches 
2 ite  final objective, which Is to be 
-^doukted , ihla would becoipe a land 

•uplnely unanimous in automatic 
prates o f every existing condlUon 
U. Amsrlea. and reformsra like 
Abraham Lincoln, Theodore Roose
velt, Woodrow Wilson, Franklin 
D. RooaavelL or Wendell WlUklo 
would never be permitted to run 
fo r  ofiloe, their cltlxenahlp having 
beaa revoked at their first inUma- 
tloB that soma change should be 
made ta 'Am erican living, prind- 
plea, or policy.

I f  tkat would he the final desU- 
natien at tha Oommlttee's kaart’e 
daalM. It wUl, from Its present 
pr flaaedinga, be aatlafied I f it can 
tk fow  a  aertain amount o f timid
ity  into American liberalism, into 
American atlf-crlUciam. Into that 
taatiaet toward change and prog- 
raea which has hitherto been the 

• v ita l Ufa blood o f this democracy.
laaofor aa it  makea pretnaa o f 

• a y  aart toward such objoetlvaa. 
the OHamlttoa wiU do more barm 
t ta a  there can be good from any 
at Its labeling  at a  few  already 
ftuMratad Ooihroualate la  Holly
w ood

do without them. W^e shall nev
ertheless be able to carry on.

"W e will wait until they regain 
their reason and understand co
operaUon between naUona is nec
essary, .W e can wait. We are a  
paUent people."

So, while we are waiUng for 
Russia to regain her reason and 
begin ccopersUng with the rest of 
the world, Russia is waiting for 
the rest o f the world to come to 
ita senses and begin cooperating 
with Russia. Both aides are going 
to pracUce firmness and paUenco.

I f  both can be relied upon to 
pracUce paUence, and not start 
extending and amplifying their 
firmness, o f which both already 
have too much for the peace of 
the world, all might yet go well. 
I t  may come as something a bit 
humorous to ua Americana, accus
tomed to regard ourselves aa the 
mountain toward which the Rus
sian Mahomet must come, to find 
Mr. Stalin claiming the mountain 
role tor hlmaelf. T e t lt  U the truth 
that there are two eelf-conaUtuted 
mountains which must both move 
I f  the world Is to have peace.

I f  Mr. S t ^ 'a  statement has 
disabuasd American minds of the 
aaaumpUon that all conciliatory 
travel can be one' way, it may

WE DO M X  KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES
285 Main St. Tel. 7220

Alice Cofran
Readingt Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
' Telephone 6-2024

PAIN TERS
W A N TED

Apply In Person

John M. McCann
Painter and Decorator 

30 Laurel St.
Tel. 7388 or 6738

Annual* Fair And Turkey Supper
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1st Table 6:00 Sharp

BUCKINGHAM CONGL. CHURCH SOCIAL HALL 
BuckinRham Ladies Aid Society

HOOKED RUGS, APRONS, JAMS. JELLIES ON SALE 

SUPPER— $1.50 Children Under 12—60c
3IENU: Turkey, mashed potatoM and turnips, cabbage salad, 

cranberry sauce, relishes, pickles, rolls. Choice of mlnre, apple 
squash pie, cheese and coffee.

David 
Havey

To 4 out of 8 who ask for a 
loan at ‘ Personal*, my an
swer Is "Tes". That's why 
folks call me the "Yas Man" 
You can get $23 to $3U0 on 
Sigratur* alon*. Compisl* 
privacy. Small monthily pay
ments. A loon of $100 costs 
$20.60 when promptly repaid 
In 12 monthly consecutive in- 
atsllment* o f $1006 each.

Write or come In to see me 
at th* address g iven ,below. 
I f  you phone fireL you can 
■top in to sign and ^ ek  up 
the cash In one visit.

D|ien Mnh. thru PrI. 9-3. 
n<iacd Sat.

Eivalnga by appotetrotat.

J iu C H o i FINANCi C A
stale Tksatet SMs
Id n *e i Pluiee ttM 
D. n. Hscer. Mgt 

Ltreese Me. .1*1

>

.Vif*'

So reu have a prescription 
from your D ^ o r .  That's 

final N ow , the bext step is to 
f in d  a  d ep en d a b le  sou rce

P R i S C R l P T I O N
SPECIALISTS

• • • • • • • •

f YFS

where you can exchange that 
bit o f  paper for a carefully 
compounded product. Netu. 
rally, we may be s bit preju
diced. but we suggest this 
Pharm acy w here  sk illed , 
conscien tious. R egistered  
Pharmacists snd fresh,potent 
drugs ere assured. Vou  w ill 
find our prices no higher ihan 
you would pay elsewhere.

Preeeriptloii Pharmacy
OOt M:Mi St. Tel. . im  •

Madern Fiaral 
Arrangements

By ciMiicnced florist*. For 
WeddiBRs. Annivtraarits, 
Faneral^ Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 EMridRc SL Ttl. 8486 
**Flowers By Wtr*^

W A N TED
CA SH IER

Good Hoars 
Excellent Position 

For Married Woman

Apply
STATE THEATER  

M ANAG ER  —  Manchester

Tha Sign at a
W ORTHY SERVICt

142 Bast Canter Street

M ANCHESTER COUPLE  
UNW ORRIED  BY  
SPENDING  ENTIRE
i n c o m e
' *T need to think you life  In- 
sttranee men ‘painted the lily ’  
when you pictured eurefreo old 
age throngii an aanolty," eald a 
very happy cUeat o f mlae re
cently.______

“ But F ro  
changed my 
mind," he con
tinued. *Tt'e 
really ■ truel 
W ith our Phoe- 
alx kintual re- 
tlrement plan 
my w lfo and 1 
now enjoy each 
day to the very 

IlmlL Why, we even consider it 
our privilege (almoat a  duty!) 
to spend every cent o f our In
come check— because we-alwaye 
know there w ill be another one 
coming along next month, no 
matter how long we live."

O f courae, there are ipany 
other outstanding reasons why 
the life  Insurance way of rstlrt^ 
ment Is so Ideal for most people, 
but the really Important thing 
ia this: here are two very grand 
old folks enjoying ovary mlnote 
o f their Inter years In peace end 
security and comfort.

Sooner or later, all o f ns must 
plan for our own. future. Have 
yon cast up aocounte recently? 
W ill yon have enough gnarun- 
teed life Inoonte at 33. 60 or 83? 
I f  you arm ’t sure, a  poateard 
or telephone call w ill bring yon 
by mall our tree. Illustrated 
booklet, "H ow  To Get A Guar
anteed Income For L ite." Send 
for your own copy today.

31nll This Coupon Today 
To: Richard S. Carpenter 

Frank P. Sheldon 
Without obligation, please 

oend me. the booklet describ
ing the Phoenix Mntual Re
tirement Inoome Plaa._
Name . * . , • • •••
Addrcea

eeeeeeaa 
•'•vaaaaa
9 » f.y a-wfi..

point The seme condlUoo exists 
tn patching tbs ro*d bad.

Mr. Bbsekey plana to ask tha 
State Highway Department to 
continue to plow all of North Main 
street in return for which the town 
will plow all o f Highland street. 
Mr. .sbeekey figures that thia 
work can bs done with a saving 
o f both time and money. He has 
taken up the matter with the 
Supcrmtenient o f H ighway Main
tenance-for the State and expsete 
a working agreement w ill be 
reached, not only on theao two 
roade but on others where stigUar 
conditions exist.

^  eiCMASO t  *
\ jn a ia on

SIS Slain St. Slancbcster, Conn. 
.Mnnebester 41IS Httd. 2-tSSl 
Phoenix .Mntual L ite Ins. Co.

Motor vehicles scrapped tn the 
United Statea In 1923 had -an 
average accumulated mileage ot 
25,750 miles while those eerapped 
in 1946 had averaged 89,900 mUea

Male Help 
W anteil

•A; ■
Apply In Parson

Colonial Board 
Compony
Parker Street

MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

I t e  U  M llea a f  K N M rT a b a a  
nueh Oyfi PSIaewwWeMa

fesMSist«e*WM».- 
♦ e S y w ie e y r - -

r f ed aiidh^TisIr t ^ f e y R t V ^
8 Mhwfditoiff MtoMpiptoflSIg

l y C w
■sresuM

kCS.OMDsaaVnh!

W A N TED
20

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jarvis Really Co.
654 Centar Straeft

W A N TED
A nan 80 to 40 years of 

•Re, preferably a resident 
of Manchester, for office 
work.

Moat hava knowledga of 
bookkeepinR, ba abla to do 
typiiiR and operata adding 
machine.

Good working conditiona, 
abort hoars, good salary 
with vacation.

A steady position for the 
person who can qaalify.

Addreaa Inqalries to Bos D  
Manchester Herald

BULLDOZER  
FOR HIRE

Excavating —  Grading' 
Land Clearing —  Etc.

Frank Damafo 
and Sons

24 Homestead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

Notice of Special 
Town Meeting

The Legally Qualified Voters, o f 
the Town o f Coventry, Connecti
cut, are hereby warned and di
rected to meet in the F ire Houae, 
South Coventry, Connecticut, 
Wednesday, October X9, 1987, 
from I  o ’clock P. M., to S o'clock 
P. M., to  vote on the following pe
tition:

To allow the eale o f aloohoUc 
liquor en Sunday between the 
hours o f 12 e ’e lo ^  noon to  9 
o'clock In the evening In hotels, 
reataurante and clubs.

Signed:
George O. Jaoobeon, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 
Charles Heckler.

Board o f  Selectman. 
October 21, 1947.

By Every American Standard, Tha Great New

C R O S L E Y
Is A  Traly F IN E  Car, Yet It Is Priced Within Reach 

O f Anyone Who Can Afford To Bay A N Y  Carl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Ikuhlag i-Paas

Gmvertible
Weighs About 1-S • •  cost 
A h o it 1-2 as much to operate 
A s  other L o w - P r l^  Cars.

$1086.61 
(Delivered Plus 

State Sales Tax )

Rushy, apartor-toa
ciioin,n

PICX-UP TRUCK 
$975.61

Low  eost Ugbt tn w U ag  
that gets aS-tedO miles to 
the galloa o f  ordlaary gaa, 

(DeSverad —  Plaa State 
Salsa Tax )

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE
“Salva”  Vandrillo, Prop.

GAS —  O IL —  LUBRICATION —  TIRES —  TUBES  
BATTERIES  

FREE ROAD SERVICE
9 M APLE  STREET TELEPH O N E  5967

LOOK!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

 ̂ ■

GENERAL^ EUCTSIC

MODEL N B S  

8 Cu. Feet

(Limited Sapply)

$ 2 3 9 -75
DeliverM and 

Installed

Also Limited Supply

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

WASHERS
1947 DeLuxe Models

»

For the BEST oi the BEST SEE

Standard Appfiance Co.
Morris Firestone. Mgr.

205-207 North Main Street Phone 2-1259

u

4|

Barber’s Wife 
Shot in Shop

Remains in Serious Con
dition After Three 
Dullets Removed

where they enjosred a chicken pie 
dinner, a fter which fourteen who 
had trucked down their horse* 
had a  trail rida through th* love
ly  paths o f tha park, meeting up 
with rtdera from  Meadowbrook 
Riding Cfiub o f Norwichtem'n, who 
wera there fo r the eame purpose.

Two o f tha achoola, Hope River 
yaimgo and Omter, have been
equipped with oU buriilng circulat
ing heaters, replacing old wood 
stovaa w h l^ 'b a d  been In uae

‘ Waterbury, Oct. 23.—(ffV—Mrs. 
Am erigo Rogo, 47, w ife o f a  W a
terbury barber currently vW Ung 
In Italy, remained in serious con
dition today at St. Mary's hospi
tal following an operation for the 
removal o f three bullets which 
were fired into her aa she sat in 
her huaband’a ahop.

Being held by Waterbury police 
on an open charge in connection 
with th* shooting last night, said 
Chief Inspector Joseph R. Bendler 
o f the police department, waa 
Michael Carusillo, 68. o f W ater
bury, who had been hired by Rogo 
to run tha ehop in hie abeence. 
Rogo ia expected back in Water
bury in about a week, police said.

Ckseed About F ive Block*
Carusillo was captured about a 

half-hour a fter the ehootlng by 
police who chased him for about 
five blocks through backyards and 
alleyways.

Police, quoting Mrs. Stella De- 
Zinno, who they Identified os 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rogo, 
gave this account o f the shoot
ing:

Mrs. Rogo vraa concerned 
about the "cleanliness" o f the bar
ber shop and waa especially wor
ried about "the atate barber In
spector." She went to the ahop to 
a ^  CkuruoiUo to clean up the 
place.

Police quoted tha daughter 
saying CmusiUo turned on her 
mother “ like a  madman" after 
Mra. Rogo bad spoken to him 
■bout cleaning the eatablixlunent 
Oeadittea "Fa ir”  Befera Operattoa

Mre. Rogo waa operated on at 
the hospital last night where 
spokesman said single bullets 
were removed from her abdomen, 
right chest and right riba. Before 
the operation, her condition was 
reported “ fa ir”  by a hospital 
■pokesman.

Bendler said that Waterbury 
police records show that CarusiUo 
was arrested in September, 1937, 
on a charge o f shooting at Con
stable F rv ik  DtSomo, on a  W a- 
terbui^ street and bad been sen
tenced to  serve four months In Jail 
in 1931 a fter being convicted o f 
■tabbing a Winsted man.

Columbia
Th boma o f Columbia Volunteer 

F ir*  Department la rapidly be
coming a  raidlty Th irty-flve men. 
gathering Sunday for a *1vork- 
partjr”  all veditnteer labor, put up 
the rafterx for the roof and boarded 
In «Mie and one half eidea and both 
ends o f same, and on Monday the 
carpenters started the ehingUng 
Philip H. Isbom, member o f the 
butl(tog committee said Monday 
night that the "work-party”  was 
considered a huge euccees. The 
women o f the town are becomin{[ 
interested enough so that a num 
her have volunteered to furnish i. 
dinner should such on a ffa ir come 
up again. Friday night a group o f 
them plan to make cakes to be 
■old as refreshmente at the dance 
in Teomsns H d l, to help swell 
the building fund.

Mre. Charles Natch, chairman 
o f  the hoepitil donation days for 
Columbia, has made arrangements 
with Mrs. Raymond Squier fo r 
contributors to leave any surplus 
garden products, canned fruits snd 
Jellies or (rid linen, at the'Squiei: 
home during thia weak. Any who 
hava a  donation and lock trans
portation for asms may call Mrs. 
Natech, who will arrange to have 
it picked up. She soke that all 
g ifts  be in by Friday.

Mra. Marion Squitr, lecturar 
Columbia Grange, has leceived 
word from Mre. Gertrude Haven 
lecturer o f Bast Central Pomona, 
that the next one-xet play conteaL 
this onv between the winnere 
several Pomona gioupo, w ill „  
held at Bolton Community Hall 
Saturday n igh t October 23. with 
Bolton Grange aa boat The Col
umbia players, winner o f Boat 
Central Pomona contest w ill take 
their play “The Marriage Pro- 

, poeoT for presentation. Others 
competing will be the winners in 
Central Pomona Orange No. I, 
^ In e b a u f No. 2 and Farmington 
Valley No. I I .  The publlo is In
vited to attend tbla evenings enter
tainment. Hetatofore there haa 
bean no admission eharga, but this 
time, to help defray the accumu
lating expenses o f tha players. It 
is a »e c te d  that a silver collecUon 
will be taken up.

Tha Infant son o f Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond LaFlaur, Pine street, has 
been named Clifford WHUam. Mr*. 
LaFIeur and her five day old baby 
returned from the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital Monday 
to tha home of Mr.- LsFIeur’e par
ents. with whom they are tempo
rarily making their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Scott, Dou
bleday road, another young cou
ple In the near vicinity, beesme 
parents o f a baby mrl the same 
day as the LeFleur baby was txnm. 
It  is the first child for each cou
ple.

Twenty.four members o f West
ern Bit and Spur Corral u’ent to 
Pachaug Stete Forest Sunday

BltOILERS^AND
ROASTERS

Ore ■and, elsaaea aad waahsd.
iVrapprS to oenepkaae aad beM 
in Jeep freete for voar e«a*

' _____
IMivery hi Naaelwater Friday 

Bventnga-

H. A. FRINK
AnlHvaa A*e. Wanplag
TsI. »Iaa. 71.38 After 4 P. M.

many years aad had reached the 
dangar point Roland L. Cobb, 
(riwlnnan o f the school board, in 
mah*"g this aanouncemant alao 
told o f  tha transfer o f several pu
pils o f tbs fourth grade from the 
Center school to  Pine street school 
la  an e ffo rt to accommodate the 
influx o f younger pupils at the 
Center. Thera w ill be no school 
■Miriona hsra Friday, aa the teach
ers wlU attend the annual oonven- 
Uon.

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland haa pur- 
(riiased the bouse now odeupled by 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kobllnaky 
on road, with 30 acres o f ad- 
Jaeant land from  Carl Aadereon. 
Rev. Mr. Rowland made Imme
diate arrangemente fo r painting 
the house, and waa fortunate in 
securing workmen who flnUhed 
the work within three days. He 
now plana fo r  furtbar improve 
mente to  the plooe,. Installing new 
plumbing.

I Kllinglon |

to Becever Taxes Paid

Hartford, Get. 23 — (A3 The 
United Illuminating company, 
which ganeratee and aella elec
tricity in the New Haven ares has 
brou^ t BUi* in district court here 
agalnet the United States and In

ternal Revenue Collector Frank 
W. Kraemer to recover $10,980.83 
in ellcged Income tax overpay
ment.

Flowers o f th. tea bueh ara 
whit* and eUghtly fragrant, but 
■re not used oomn-.erctally.

Manh Named to State Board

Hartford, Oct. 23- (A3—Gover
nor McConaughey yesterday on- 
nouncad th*-. appointment o f Kep. 
E. Las Xfsrah, Jr.. Old Lyme Re
publican, to a four-year term on 
th* Slate Hoard o f Mosquito Con

trol, and that o f Dr. George C. 
Fltiih o f New Ml'ford to s ^ to  
Board o f Nstureopsthlc Ebiamin* 
era.

Some western red cedar trees 
-u ' 1 .'' f\'cx In diameter and 
feat high.

Cough Drops Ruling Sengbt

Hartford, O c t 23 - m — Stete 
Food and Drug Commissioner 
Frederick H. HolbixMk eara he 
haa asked Attorney General Wtl- 

2001 llam L. Hadden for a  legal opinion 
aa to whether cough drops are

candy or medacln*. I f  they are 
ruled to be the latter, anya Hol
brook. wholesalars who handl* 
them. wlU be raqulrad under a  n««r 
law to  pay a  $80 taa tar a  parmlt 
to handle patent raadatHne. I t  
they are candy, no on* has to 
worry, be sa id

The next m«***bS Wom
an's Counril w ill be held the last 
Friday afternoon o f thia month, 
the time and place to be announced 
later.

G irl Scout troop number one w ill 
meet Tuesday at 3:15 in tha aodal 
RMms o f the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvia Clapp and 
Mr. and Mra. Clyde A. Cordtaen 
Jiave returned from a few  daya 
vacation spent in Maine.

Mra. Henry Sandberg and bar 
son who is on a two weeks leave 
from the navy is visiUiig relatives 
In Boston. „

Mias A lice Tuttle and her slater 
and fam ily that have been visit
ing their parents and other rela- 
tlvee here le ft today for their home 
in California.

Y O U R  ElOORS
.m r R E N T A L  H O O R  S A N D E R i f

$4.50.RMR WEAR

Sm4 a * aa wim «Mi«
M« SMn *|«i- Ft M 

eeiyeneeliildk—cewKlww y—c«i4»
I  •> 4 nww « 4tr. W« M-y owriKof r—
•m4 «4  yM tea fO h«e ftMha
teekosteM«  sa«t vatceaT*
Pries Inelndea Saadar aad Bdger

824-828 Main St. Manchester

o f

lW I S I A W E * * ^ '  

S W M S
|wnaanBri«

The Saap of Baantifal Women

PAIM OUVE
SOAP

2 . " « I 9 *  2 » ” 2 7 ‘

RIehtr, loogar-laattat •ads

SUPER SUDS
3 5 *

L A R G E
P K G .

Inataat ands la  say  water

VEL
L A R G E

P K G . 33‘
Fragrant as a sariaa.

aSHM ERE BOUQUn
2 iS 2 3 ‘

N t w  fo a m in g  actian c le a u c r

A JA X
CLEA NS ER

2
Mild ands for mildest dnds

LUX FU K ES
^S'35*2«S2y

For easier wash days-

RINSO
L A R G E  ^ r c  ' M K > f J C  

P K a  n  N E C . | i |

"Fair a «hito9"«aih''''

•WHITE
P K G  9 *

 ̂ 1

/ o r  Q u a //Y y , a n e / i/rr/u e  fo o . . .  

f/ R S r R R T / O / M IS  f/ e  s to re  / o ry o u i/

What o wonderful array of choice 
foods you find ot First Notionol 
Stores. And, in these times, at such

prices too. Thot's why smort women 
everywhere shop ot First Notionol for 
the finest in food and value.

M a rs  w  rm rs y  fo r  rs s  M ferf/Ys
FANCY FOWL
F l U M F , N O R T H E R N

PUIMPeAliATY U

FRESHLY G R O U N D  L E A N  K E F

3 9

HNAST (ATSUF 
(A U F. PEA BEANS 
RICHMOND PEACHES 
FINAST PEACHES 
CRAPEFRUIT SEOIONS 
HNAST APPIESAIKE

. 'iS'lF
•SS'25*

C ‘29* 
2 nw 27* 
2 ’A?29*

M A K E  A  P U I
HNAST PIE CRUST 2 29*
HNAST PUMPKIN

PKCS

TOUNG TURKEYS-SU* CHOPPED BEEF 4 9 *
F A N a ,  M ILK  FED E A S T B IN  D R E S S E D - 2 H  T O  3 H  U  A V H t A a

V EAL LECS 4 9 * FRESHCHKKENS 4 9 °
C M N N E  S P M N C , S O FT  M E A T ID *

4 5 ‘  LAM B LEGS
B O N B >  A N D  R C XLED  IP DCSIRID \

LAMB FORES

H E A V Y  STEER BEEF

RIB ROAST
V ER Y T A S T Y

FRESH PICNICS
M ILD LY CURED G E N U IN E  S PR IN G

FULSW AY PEAS 
MCHMOND PEAS 
W HOU GREEN BEANS 
WHOLE W AX BEANS 
HNAST SPINACH 
TOMATOES

2 « 2 r

YOt 19-012 g *

SMOKED TONGUE -4 7‘  RIB LAM B CHOPS 4 5 '
F m rS a yc/ Y£G E m LE S-F R E St/ FROM Ft/E 0 /iRPE/V

CARDIN TIN
1901 
TINHNAST 29*

2 1901 
TINS M

■2%S'25‘
2901 n  V  

TIN

EM P ER O R
SW EET

TOR GARDEN TOMATOES 
MARVO s h o r t e n in g  }« 3 5 'ar 99c

■ L I R T O N 'S   ̂
N O O D L E  S O U P  M I X

3 3 3 *
EVAPORATED MILK 3 !.*« 37‘  
YBLOW  SPLIT PEAS SMITH'S - ccuo 12* 
BENNETT POWDER »<«' '%ii‘ 10‘  
TREESWEET LEMON JU IO  S ’%S‘ 2S* 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
BLENDED JUICE

GRAPES 
CARROTS
CELERY PASCAL or WHITE

TOMATOES 
ONIONS 
TURNIPS

C A L IF O R N IA  
Y O U N G , TENDER

RED
RIPE

Y E L LO W
G LO B E

Y E L L O W
R U T A B A G A S

2 -  29‘
2»c» *2 5 ‘

19* 
19* 

3 ‘“ 2 3 ^
3 -  10*

POTATOES

B UNCH

C E LL O
P K G

F O R  N A T IO N A X , A F F L S  WEEK!

A P P L E S  
MdNTOSH F A N C Y

e e X O R E D

DEIKIOUS
CORIIAND CCX3KING

nORIDA
ORANCl8 
CRAPiFRUIT

I 480Z 35'
4601 n V  
TIN A J

- r U N A  H S H
GRATED UGHT MEAT 601 I C C

TIN

GRATED WHITE MEAT 39*

VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
RASPBERRY PRESERVE 35 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVE 
M ARM ALAK ‘
HONEY CLOvn MAID

SEEDLESS RAISINS "'»»
HI-HO CRACKERS «»>"'«
OIB HUNDREP ICE CREAM

160Z n f l
JAR L \

’j^ ^ 3 5 *

ITL

•'iS 'S F 
5a 37* 
U ffiV*

,!t2 5 ‘
PINEAPPL6

HNAST OK OOU -  SUCIO OR CKUSHID

‘2 9 *
NO. 2^  KC  
TIN A i #  .

NO. 2M4 
TIN

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S
S I P ' P E R  Q U A L I T Y  M A R K E T S
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Bandits 
5-^̂ WVnind Three
H«rtiM4 Youth Caught 

Hiding in Woodlands 
Alter Erading Police
BnittJ«Som V t, Oct. M.—<r>—

' «nue t ytm tg  bandits on "S wild 
tAgtt* « f arlsM througb omtral 
Near a^itand dtot It oat with po- 
Met bar* early today—a*ndln» one 
patrolmaB and two other persons 
to a hospital before one of the 
robben was captured.

Caught htdiag In a  wobdlanda 
after evadlag a  polioe block on the 
outddrts of thU town was a  22- 
y w - iM  Hartford, Conn., youth 
who was suffering from a  bullet 
wound la the hip. He was identl- 
gad by polioe as Norman Saucier.

Sniprtsed Sebblag Dtoer
Patrolman Roy Newton, arho 

surprised the trio robbing a  diner, 
was wounded in the arm and leg 
before he emptied hla gun a t the 
Seeing robben—two of whom got 
away la a stolen car.

Two customen In the diner 
were beaten up during the battle 
and were taken to a  hospital for 
treatment

Police said the trio stole a large 
sedan In Hartford, Conn., about 
aridnlght

laTMtlgaton said they traced 
the robben’ path through North* 
amptoo, Maas., when a diner was 
held up and through Qreendeld, 
Mass., when a garage was brok
en Into and a safe containing 
S n o  was stolen.

Greeted by O oaSn
A  short time after the Green- 

held break Newton walked into 
the diner h en  to be greeted by 
gualln.

Twice wounded, he managed to 
S n  bade a t the trio who were just 
about ready to leave. They got gdS 
from a  cash register and $90 from 
oae of the customen, police re
ported.

Ih e  wounded nbber Sed Into 
tho woods after abandoning an
other stolen car pad was soon cap- 
tuesd with the aid of bloodhounds.
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To Resume Classes

win Ask Probe 
Of Violent Death

Hartford. O ct 22 —(SV - BUU 
Senator Rocco D. Pallottl (D- 
Bartfoed) announced that ho 
would ask a  subcommittee of the 
Loglalatan Council today to in 
voatigate the violent death of 
F rits  Harrak, a patient at the 
FairSeM BUte hospital la New
town.

He will present hla proposal, he 
said, to the subcommittee on Pub
lic W elfan and Humane InsUtu- 
Uons when It meeU at 1 p jn. at 
the State CapitoL The senator Is 
a  member of the group.

Rarrak’s  death was announced 
jrosterday by Dr. William F. Oreen, 
hospital superintendent, M hours 
after Cbroner Theodors B. Stelber 
of FslrBald county had Issued a 
Sndlag OB a  similar fatality which 
occurred a t the hospital last Au- 
g n st

Let Us Help You Sell 
Youp Property We 
Pirotect Ihe Buyer—» 
Ihe Seller.

We have sampateat saleaiBea 
aa ear ataS taaSy to assist voa 
la ysar laat aatste pioblrms 

you waat PROMPT 
'M

Miss Mary A. Andrews

MIm  Mary Alice Andrews, of 2 
Wood Pond Road, West Hartford, 
announces elsewhere In today's 
Hefald that she will resume her 
classes In bstlroom dancing and 
deportment, November 6, both 
afternoon and evening 'classes, for 
children 8 to 11, seventh and 
eighth grades, and High school 
pupils.

Miss Andrews is the daughter 
of Mn and Mrs. Bert F . Andrews, 
who formerly lived on Benton 
street She has been associated for 
almost a decade with Nathena P. 
Godfrey of Hartford, one of Con
necticut's wldeiy known dancing 
teachers.

Local people desiring further lU' 
formation about the classes may 
telephone Mrs. R. B. Wadsworth 
of 4S Olcott Drive, or Mrs. Jacob 
Miller of 108 Adelaide road.

School Bdard 
Cancels Policy

Not to Carry Insurance 
On Union School 
Building; Its Reason
The Board of Education tome 

time ago turned back the Union 
achool building on North School 
street to tho town .biĵ t have con
tinued to cover it against fire in 
its fire eched'ile on schools. .It 
has decided not to carry this build-1 
ing on Its achcdule any longer.

The reason the ininirance has 
been continued waa because the ; 
heating system that furnished i 
heat for the Robertson School is  ̂
located In the Union achool. The 
town has renird part of the build
ing for a wood-working shop ind 
the Hartford County Rating Bu
reau of the New England Insurance 
Exchange haa greatly Increased 
the rats on the building as a result. 
This new rsto will result In a rise 
In the entire schedule rate, of 
tewnty-five per cent.

The Board feels that the gain 
does not Justify the loas in the 
case of this increase and haa 
ordered the policy cancelled in or
der to keep down the schedule rate 
for the remainder of the year.

Spaniards ruled tho Philippines 
for 370 years, until 1808.

S liR  SafadaSlaR WNk

Q u iid in u

Mmnehtster
Plambinf and Supply Co.

s n  Mala St. . TM. 4488

T a U  Cadars

Bingo
O rang* H a ll
Tomorrow 
Night at B

2S REGULAR GAMES 25c 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE

"0Mat40,50,60?”
— MaLYM'n Gnzy

IWfM rtm tm* TmmmS, tn »nvf M ie. Tr, *S.|S>W nr inik OMm, cimnOM iMii.ig, WMk. ruwoWB MM dw iMr to bodV’aKrt of Iroo whiek mooi moo Md wnni.  mS "oM." Tr, own TMM T..IW Mt HP, rowndw MPiit. UiM mnr dw. Nw **(M MiiHî BWd'' tit. mO joa for oolo M w drag mono omrwbon.

MANCHESTER—88 OAV OO- 
CVPANCT—S-room atagle. all 
coavealenoes, lot approximately 
87 X 188, aear bas llaa. Sato 
prim $7jioo.
MANCHESTER—88 DAY OC
CUPANCY—4-room single, all 
modara eoaa-ealenoes, t  rooms la 
basenwat, lot aproximately 80 x 
128. Salo prim 87.150.
MANCHESTER—88^ DAY OC
CUPANCY—4-room single, all 
eoavealeacm. large front porch, 
1 ear ‘garage, comer lot—ap- 
^roxiinaaiely 80 x 148. Salo prim

MANCHESTER—80 DAY OC- 
CUPANCY—8-room single, re- 
eeatly redemrated Inside sad 
eat. Steam heat with oil buroef, 
garage, lot 102 x 188. Located on 
bas Mae. Asking prim $14,750.

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS

188 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 5108 

AH LInm of Insumnm 
' Incinding Life 

Mortgages Arranged

JBRVILT

GkS

JA RV IS
Osater I 
4118 arTaL 7278

Auto Glass
INSTALLED
Window Glaaa 

TsUo Tops, Heavy 
Sheet Glass

Plenty OT Pa 
On Premii

d iir

Qniek Semico 
Give Ua A Call

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

M  Bbeh SL TO. XI22

Manehcatar'a Plan* 
DIstribntor for

•SOHMER
•GULBRANSEN
•WURUTZER
•HARDMAN
>yi!i

INC.

RUrPINHtlMEt *  SINCI I474

NINf IfVff roll
MINI MONTHS O f  TNI YSAM

I. /If kl./kefing 
a. mtt-rttUltfit

8. wealhtr-proaf 

4. wrinkle-proof 

8. luUrout 

4. toft, tupple 

T, colorful

8. rfurtnrfitv

9. economical

ITS A K U P P E N H E I M E R

• r

V
Here's a eost with almost ’round thc calenHar 

ness. It's a handsome blend of silky angora fiber, strong 

Soutĥ  Aipericaa alpaca hair, and' warm threp'i wool 

a . . a coat with nine lives . . . nine outstanding feature*.

Footuear For AH the Family

tJiJIOlISE&SON
WE GI VE ? R ^ E N  S T AMP S

A, i

WARD 
WEEK
Shop Wards and Compare 

These Radio Values

NO\X̂ l NFW  
PARGAINS! 

BIG N i W 

SAVINGS!
DON'T

MISS ’EM!

4 f t

NATURAL a i A R  TONE | 9 8 8  
SMART SmiNO Beg. 28.85

New Equitone tpeaker improvea tonel 
In brown or ivory plastic (Ivory extra)

REG. 17.95 TINY AIRLINE RADIOI IVORY PLASTICI
Ward Week savings on this small, "fits-cverywhere” radio with pleasing tone 
and excellent selectivity! Ideal for bedroom, den, rumpus room! Equitone 
s|>eakrr! i-tulR's plus rectifier! Ituill-in antenna! Attractive mcHlern design!

,88
Onlanns: ?0% 
Down, $5 m 

Month

A.
t

%-

4

CONSOLE .COMBINATION 

RADIO PHONOGRAPH

12495Ou Tunmi $$ • AlottfA 
•Aur Dowb

«

'k— •

A beautiful piece o f furniture— 
a fine instrument! Standard and 
shortwave broadcaats! Record 
changer that plays twelve 1 0 ' or 
ten 1 2 ' records automaticrdly. 
Large JO ' speaker! Walnut ve
neers. Excellent tone with Full- 
range tone control and Bass Boost

COMPARE THIS WITH TABLE 
MODELS PRICED HIGHER

T

REGULAR 27.95 MODERN 
WOOD TABLE RADIO 2 4 * *
Attractive walnut veneer with circular 
dial! Equitone speaker for fine tonel

6 9 9 *
NEW AUTOMATIC 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

Originally 84.85

New baas eirenit eoriches tone! Plays 
M l tmord-ktad automatically!

FM AND AM RECEPTION 

AUTOMATIC PHONO, TOO

15488
Reg. I74.|)(

Oa fwmuflOaMMlt 
•tor Own toiraaW

Everything you could ask for In 
a modern combination! Wonder
fully clear static-free FM recep
tion—atandard broadcasts—and 
a record-changer that plays for 45 
minutes without attention! Am
ple record storage space in 
grained waihut veneer cabinet

AIRUNI PORTABLE 3 2 ^ *
PLAYS THREE WAYS uwawtor
Plays on AC, DC or battery! Fine tone; 
Equitone speaker. Smart 2-tone case.'

NEW AIRLINE
AUTOMATIC PHONO 3 8 W
Deep tone! Lightweight. Crystal Pickup! 
Plays full record-load automatically!

t f

\  \ I -
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THE

SENTINEL
MIUTARY NUTBS OF IN TEREST 

UP MANCHEimCR NATIONAL UUARUI
FIRST BATTALION 
1B9TH INFANTRY

By Peter R . Ttatney
Drill Aetlrity

Both CompurJoa of your local 
National Ouaid faU In promptly 
a t 7:80 p. m. Monday evaning for

9 to  daclina to J<.'(h tha ranka of ci- 
v'iUan aoldlers. "Horn" operator! 
should be eapottally Interested In 
the latest typm of trauamIttUig 
and receiving Mta. The new remote 
control radio haa features never

0̂̂  S i : mvV'Ŝ d to urerival^^'^hlir

s

of Company ‘ A" apant the firat 
M rt of tha night doing Close Order 
Drill and then began a period of 
bayonet Inatructlon.

The men of Headquarter! Com- 
lany. were achoolcd in the opera- 
ion of their specialised radio 

equipment by LL Arthur L. Arm- 
atrong, Jr ., Communicatlona Offi
cer of the first battalion. The lat
ter part of the evening waa spent 
In Close Order Drill, commands 
being given to the men by Sgt. 
WiUard Cole.

New Unifonna
Lt. Edward Koslnaki, Supply 

Officer of the First Battalion, 
announced Monday that winter 
uniforms (Elsenhower Jackets and 
trousers. ODi v'lU be raquiaitioned 
and that betore November 80. 
every man in tha F irst Battalion 
will have hia new uniform. These 
Jackets will replace the blouse 
currently being worn and will add 
to the appearuhee of your civilian 
soldiers.

New Ekillstinenta
Four new members were added 

to the rotla of the Specialist outfit 
last Monday und one to the Rifle 
Company. AM but one were but 17 
yaaye old Joining to serve their 
country for tha first time.

Lawrence A. Charbonneau, of 
64 HUUard street, gerved approxi
mately three years in the Marine 
Corps, and saw service in Guam, 
the Hawaiian Islands and Japan. 
Uka many other veterans he la 
Joining the Guards to continue his 
service to his country. Larry will 
be attached to the S-4 section of 
headquarters company.

John P. DeGarmo, 162 School 
street, Robert E. Oraham, 77 
Drive "A ” and Nelson R. Martin, 
72 Drive “A”, Silver Lane Homes, 
all 17 and students have Joined to 
get their first taste of Army life. 
They will be assigned to the Com
munications sections in Head
quarters Company and be trained 
in the set-up and operation of 
Radio and Telephone equipment.

Gilbert Flavell, 33 Packard 
street. Joined hia brother in the 
ranks of Company “A." Corporal 
Howard Flavell now leads his 
company In bringing In new mem
bers.

“Mnsketa’* Meet
The "Muskets” social club of 

Company A of your local Guard 
held their monthly meeting last 
Monday evening after the regular 
drlU period. A coijnmlttee was ap
pointed to plan a stag banquet for 
recruiting purposes. A delegation 
Including Captain Dickson, com
manding officer of the company, 
is planning an Informal meeting 
with the atudenta of the local 
high, school in the near future, to 
famlllarixe them with the ad
vantages and purpose of the Na
tional Guard.

Captain DicKson announced at 
this Ume that the wives of the 
members of tno Guard arc to form 
a social club In conjunction with 
their husbandd Mrs. Dickson along 
with the wives ct the other Officers 
In the company are to form the 
nucleus of the so called “National 
Guard Widow’s".

"Operation 88.888’’
The National Recruiting Drive 

hae been denoUc’ as Operation 88.- 
888. Natlon-v.’ide publicity of the 
NaUonal Guard Bureau haa greatly 
aided the drive in reaching its 
goal. "F irst CqM’’ over the Mu
tual Networkf: offers a delightful 
program for all and at the same 
time reminds the young men of this 
country of the needs of the Guard 
Program.

TTie young men of Manchester 
are aiuwaring tho call In consldar- 
able numbers, but there are yet 
many vacancies in both of your 
local units. With the sdvanUges 
offered, few rhould feel disposed

drive a Jeep is tlie ambition of many 
a youngster. Come down and get 
the chance. Many truck and Jeep 
drivers are needed.

Captain Leonard H. Bradley and 
Captain William A. Dickaon, as 
Commanding Officers of your local 
units will welcome anyone inter- 
esteu, show them around, demon
strate their equipment, and sign 
them up as ctvlUan soldiers. Next 
Monday evening at 7:30 p, m. the 
Armory doors will be opened and 
then it will be up to the men of 
Manchester to complete ’'Opera- 
Uon 88,888".

Confucius is buried outside the 
city of Klkih-fow, China.

Ray J. Quish 
Returns Home

Has Served 19 Months 
In Civilian Post in 
Identifying the Dead
Raymond T. Qulsh, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. WllUam P. Quiah, of 61 
Plymouth Lane, has returned to 
his home in thia tow’n after having 
served nineteen months in the 
European theater with the Ameri
can Graves Reristration Command. 
He arrived in New York, Monday, 
of this week aboard the army 
transport E  B. Alexander and was 
met by his parents who drove 
him to this town.

Young Qulsh, who served as a 
civilian employee of the War De
partment, was asaigned to an 
Identifying unit of the Graves 
Registration Command known a> 
the Central Identification Unit.

Hia work involved the usage of 
all the latest methods in deter
mining the positive identification 
of the dead United States soldiers 
who had been buried as ‘‘unidenti
fied’’ In battle fields as well as 
those in the military cemeteries

located in France, Belgium. Hol
land and Luxembourg.

U. S. .\m y Tents
Make German Mall Bags

Berlin— (81 —American Army 
tenting la being used to relieve an 
acute shortage of mail baga In 
tha U. S. srne of occupation. The 
Relchspoat has purchssea 24.000,- 
000 aquare feet of eurplua U. S. 
Army canvas for manufacture 
Into 600.000 mail baga The abort- 
ago of hags has been retarding 
International and domestic parcri 
post, newspaper -and letter serv-

Further Improve 
Upper Oak Street

The Town’a outside force started 
work this week on the improve
ment of Oak atreat from Spruce 
street to Clinton street. Last fall 
the necessary permission was re

ceived from abutting .property 
owners to rrmove some trees and 
make possible the inatallatiun of 
curbs on both Hides of the street. 
The curb had already been ■ set 
on the souti) side 

Thl» week, the Town's force is

rebuilding the roadway, removing 
the crown center and this will, on 
completion, make a  wider road
way.

During tha I8th century, orchid 
ralBlng was a richman’a hobby. .

Notice
Ziming Board of Appeals

In accordance with the reqtiire- 
ments of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zk>nlng Boiard of Appeals will hold 
a  pubUe hearing in the Municipal 
Building. Thursday evening, Octo
ber SO, IHL^ a t 8:00 P , M., qn the 
following applications':

Application of Michael Santo 
for permiaolon to erect single fam
ily dwelling amaller In area than 
coning regulationa allow on Birch 
Mountain Road (South of No. 
313), Rural zone.

'Application of C. E. Snow for 
permission to erect a  dwelling 
smaller in area, than sonlng regu
lations allow and in the rear of 
another dwelling at 386 Sununlt 
Street, Residence A zone.

Application of Bnmo Bycholski 
f  -■ permission to uae .property for 
Used Car lot and to erect two-car 
gunge' on North side of West 
Center Street (200’ w est'o f Hop 
Brook), Residence AA sone.
Appeal

Aldo J .  BaporiU appeals from 
tha written order of Building In
spector to cease use of compres
sor in connection with his monu
ment sales buslneas at 470 Center 
Street, Buslneas sone.
State of Connecttcut ,
Rciqulreinent

Application of Chorches Motor 
Sales for Certificate of Approval. 
Cor New Car Dealer’s License at 
80 Oakland Street. Residence A 
zone.

All paraons Intarastad may a t
tend uils hearing.

2k>nlng Board of Appeals,
By Martin E. Alvord,

F Chairman.'
John H. Lappen, : 

" . fe re to ry . I
k'

( s m S h M "

and atft

k In g itd le n ta y o tt^ ^ "”  
a r t  snd milk-

Three 
non
predaion-mizcaj 
for you.

luuco FieeucTa coapoRAnoN
Maw Braesatoh, N>A

SHOP AT A&P
For QieiM Wirci and Liqaors

W h u k iiL k
OLD HARVEY
86 STH A  A A  

PROOF • BOT
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT , 

ARE 7 YEARS OLD

WRIGHT'S
STRAIGHT BOURBON

86 PROOF '  STH A  A A  
6 YEARS OLD BOT Os WW

GREEN VALLEY
■OUIIOH STH
90 4 PROOF B O T ______
A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISriEs"

P. M. DE LUXE
3.4586

PROOF
STH
BOT

Housewives in New England have been quick to diicovcr 
that thw-emrod Sfo Giorgio Spagbeui is three wsy* different. 
Finer textaced, tenderer and more richly dalidout.
■ And sUuf-cmring, they know, is the reason why. No ihort 

cuts in tha making, no artificial forcing at any point! Just 
Naiutt given her own sweet time m bring a fine (bod to 
perfection.

Spaghetti treat nhcad; ask your grocer for San Giorgio. 
You’ll soon be trying San Giorgio Macaroni and Egg 
Noodles, to o —mU slow-cured. Look for the colorful red- 
and-bluf packages nen time ycM gtocety-abop. And tloo’t 
overlook delicious Son Giorgio Sauce.

(jJitu u u
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATH

COAST TO 
COAST
5TH C C e

BOTTLE D w
half g a l  I .S S  -  GA  ̂ 2.GG

.P E TR I WINE
7 9 ‘

halt O 0  ra 
CAL I .O D

mouquin

7 5 ‘ ?A‘ 1 . 7 9

723KUINST.
MANCHESTER

ru,, I 11% (to

Jo h n so n 's  
Poultry Form

847 Mitidla Turnpike Watt 
Phone 2-fl<MI5

BroilerSy Fryors 
an d  Fowl

Dreeeed to l. WMIa Tan Waltl 
, ttartod S8d RoodyTtoLay

PullHs.
Open Hiaroday 8 to 8 F. M.

The Nam e

Means Quality

TEA
Be a n s  \

B A K E P  A L L  /V /C /J t  

I N  R E A L  B R I C K  0 \ / £ N 5

AP
Pruits — veastsble* — fresh as esn bs! Come pick e hespina 
basket ef neturv'e aellahu st ASF. They're brousht from the 
nstlea'e leedina fsrmi, orchard* end arovet — so you'ro assured 
of reslly deliclouii eatlna.

ra___  aiuASLt M NO. a MM■ftSt aTaiNO Z CANO M*
MaaL  coaNso atsr is  oa magM IS aROADCAlT CAN MW

O m g iJ ilM
- j - j  OSANda AND 4001 A as

S W M M  osAParauiT can tCG
O w O s iT o tltllt  to’tlT*  
S M iiw ttiv ;:r2 ‘!S.” 2l* 
QfApifnril ŵiet 2 CAM 38* 
S iH isa d llm  *Ŝ y28»

,̂N0RY SNOW
KINO TO HAN04

v«

POTATOES MAINE-U.S.NO.ISIZEA 
FOR WINTER STORAGE

SO LB
BAG 1.69

fikm mo RIPL

TOMATOES 15
FLORIDA SlZl lO't-FIRST OF THE SEASON

9RAPEFRUIT 5 k» 25'
NATIVE PASCAL

CELERY ^*s?iLriO
URGE SNOW WHITE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER each 29
washed & TRIAAMED

SPINACN 19

WASHED-SWIET TASTING

F.Eel.TURNIPS 3 l.s 10«
jA o p u L  J o e d L !

MIXED FRUITS 39« 
ASPARAOUS BIRMEYI " p?ĝ 3 T ‘

ffh i X tatdK B tL

P M M tM tn r  2 1
H m R s  l a r t  Vi^ 2 T
M t e a i M l ) s . * N V & . V t ; s r

S ila i Irttsliis >1*
S p irk it

OMOe. M ___pueoma n  rasa 2 8 *

SPIC & SPAN
ng rinsing- no wipimg

23‘M OZ 
PKG

m___  CMNSsaav tsoirange lN B  OCtANSPRAV CAN Z1
l a a l a K l O M 2S&:28*

LIQUOR
S T 0 R € S

i

DREFT
NEW SUDS DtKOVm

3 9 '
LARGE
PKG

LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND
HAMIBRB t.48*
FANa SPRING .
RIB lANO CROPS tsBB*
SKINLESS
PMlWFOlin uU*
FANa DEEP SEA
RABBOCK riUtTS LS s r
iRESHLY OPENED
OYSTERS PINT 7B«

IVORY SOAP
FEtSONAl SUB
3 CAKES 20°

IBM Um Boom 
Biker’s Coliriift
RItzCmkin ‘

SlItiNS

1C or M  
CAN J r

B '
NSC PKO 28°

.-cascKtaa t ta awe I NSC PKO 2 8
aLussoNNst (me 2B°

P MARVEL'*"'
£nM iduuL

SWIFT’S
ClEANSEt

2 c5(Ss 23*

A ra___ NOTON Oil a CAL. 4 M- r c M  I020-10 CAN l . V l
•aSf 1 0 *A m___  WINDOW- m i  cizsNia

OMDMck Clsaster M CANS IB*

BEECH-NUT
C H O PN D  g  7HOZ u A g
lAJY FOODS 9  JARS N I T

S T R A IN IO m 4 7 c
BABY fOODS n  JARS O f

p

m
• i

i

i

A&P Peaebos 
Peach Precsnroc

NO 2M 2 0 e
suao YELLOW aiNG CAN

ANN PAGE J ^  23*
Choice ToRiitoes * " " "  ztor'^zit

3 I0 HOZ A A .  
CANS A D -

CRACKIN' GOOD
COCOANUT WARSHMAUOW PKG

2 1 5 5 ^ 2 3 *

ja’r 33*

A&P F n lt  S ilid  
ToRiito SoHp 
Cookies 
Arr F ig s Bb ir b  
Arr Poge PesRRt BRtter

7H 0 2 2 ^ 6

0 a v u f,. Je u H fu b L i^ !
FOR EVUY CHEESE USE
C R E B -O -B IT  2  L &  8 7 *
lOROEN'S
P IM E R T O  CHSISC ' i S W
DOMESTIC
B L E I  O R E H E  a . I I *
FRESH AND MILO
M B E R S T E R  CHsaat 18 8 8 *
AMERICAN SUaD CHEESi
M E L -O -B IT  I . B 1 *

$ iw sL ^ oak i§ d a î a tS ,

717 M ain St. 
Monchettor

^  _________  ^
All prices subject to msrkal cLansee. We roooc^o ilsbt (• luaU ausnllues. frices egeoUve

Jk

■ ■ *
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Pfc. Claughsey’s Body 
To Return Tomorrow

Arrive* at Railroad Sta- L o C a tC
tion at 6 :2 9  p. m.;
Delegations to Be Pres
ent; Funeral Saturday

Missing Tots
H»e body of Pfc. Robert C. 

Qsughsey, f ln t  of Mencheiter i  
w ir dead to be returned to town 
ance the ending of hoeUUUee In 
the Raclflc. win arrive here to
morrow night The reroalne vOUI 
cone to town on the 6:29 p. ra. 
tjraio from
will be accompanied Corporal 
Chapter L. Beatty, a member of 
aS' Ahti-Aircraft Battalion, aa mil
itary escort.

A  delegation representing the 
Town ol Manchester headed by 
Ctcll W . England, chairman of the 
Bdatd of Selectmen, and other 
town officials, win be present at 
the arrival There will also be a 
delegation from the Chamber of 
Oeenmerce. headed by Jack San- 
aon. ’

Funeral Saturday 
A  funeral with full mlliUry 

bopors will be held at the"^W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street. Sstur<lay morning at 10:30 
and at IX o'clock at St. James a 
church- Burlaii will be In St. 
James's cemetarj’. The body will 
rest bealde that of hi# father, the 
late Frank. K. dsughaey, who died 
June 27, iM t. The Qulsh Fun
eral Rome wl)l be open after eight 
o'clock tomorrow night for 
friends

Bis Army Record 
Bow In Hartford, Pfc Clhugh- 

S»y came to live here In IWT. He 
attended local schools graduating 
fixirp high school In the claaa of 
i l i lA .  After graduation ha was 
aispleysd at the United Aircraft 
plant in East Hartford. Ha Joined 
the service on Feb. 6, 1M2- He 
«a n t  to the Pacific ares in April, 
XM4 and wa# atatloned on Oahu 
la'the HawaJlsna with the 325th 
Antt-Alrcraft Battalion. HaToat 

Ufa in an Army ttuck accident 
ain October M, 1M4.

Ufa
He leavaalils mother, MW Jw * 

F^gersld  of 4 Uhcoln street, two 
brothera, Frank E- and Burton E-, 
and one sister. Miss June A 
Olaughaey.

Had Wandered About 
A Mile and Half from 
Their Homes

Omrch Votes 
For Addition

Two mUe four-year-old girls 
wandered away from their homea 
on Waddell road about 9 a. m. to
day, and after frantic searching 
b, their parents and the help of 
Mancheater police, the pair was 
located shortly after 1 p. m.

The two girls are Tiney Baslere 
of 14 Waddell road and Janet Jas- 
lowakl of xe WaddeU road. They 
were missed early today, and the 
parents tried for two hours to find 
them, finally notifying police 
about XX a. m. through a neighbor, 
Mrs. H. C. Peteraon of 20 Wad
deU road.

PoUcemen Walter CaaselU and 
George Dent, under direction of 
Lieutenant William Bairon, comb
ed the area, and after a long 
search drew Into the vicinity of 
the Wilbur Cross parkway brldgo 
over the Hockanum at Love Lane 
nearly a mile and a half from 
their homea.

Here the children were found, 
beside the river, their ahpea In 
their hands. They had been wad
ing, and evidently had had a full 
morning of adventure. PoUca re
turned them to their parents.

Manchester 
Date Bimk

Friday. Oct. 24 
. Charter Night celebration of 
aidy Scouts. High school ball lA 8 
o*clock«
• Open BMsttng, Manchester A. 
A., at Hollister street school at 8. 
Out of town saeakera.

Jfother-DaU^ter banquet South 
M e th o d  Church.

Amaranth modem and old-time 
dince Jdaspnu: Temple.

Weddings G O P Women 
Scan Charter

Obituary

Deaths
Miss Josephine V. Casey 

Miss Josephine V. Casey of X8 
G ood in  P ^ .  Esst Hertford, a 
htUva of Manchester, died at her 
home yesterday after a long ill- 
hcss. The daughter of the Ist4 
John and Bridget Grlffep Casey, 
she hsd been a resident In the 
Burnside section of East Hartford 
for 60 yesrs. ghe was a cemmunl- 
eajrt of St. Rose's church. She 
leaves three sisters, Mrs. Wllltsm 
H. Wooldridge of Esst HarUord. 
Mrs. Susan E- Roche of Hartford 
and Mrs. J. B. Qargan of West 
Hartford; a hrotber, William L, 
Caaey, a patient at the Veterans’ 
Hospital. Newington, and several 
niccea and nephews.

Services will be held at the Sul
livan Funeral Home, 3X Connecti
cut Boulevard, Blast Hartford, Sat
urday at 8:10 a. m-, followed by a 
solemn requiem mass at St, Rose's 
eburch at 9 o'clock. Burial will be 
in Mt. S t Benedict cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday afternoon and night,

G>venaiit Congregation
al to Enlarge Its Pres
ent Structure
C o V enant • Congregatlonallsts 

at their special buslnees meeting 
at the church last night, approved 
the building committee's recom
mendation for an addition to the 
church of two stories, 24x11, and 
a baaement, at a coat of approxi
mately 84,000, Including a fifth 
Sunday school room, and voted to 
go ahead with the work.

Rev. Raynjll O. Johnson, the 
paator, was :inmed chairman at 
the 65th annual meeting of the 
church. January 6 last. Also named 
were Maurice Swenson, Samuel 
Nyman, Robert, Wldham and Albln 
Peteraon of Ellington. These men 
have been meeting from time to 
time w’lth thj pastor to discuss 
plana for the improvements. The 
committee will meet Monday eve
ning with Contractor John Wenner- 
gren to make final arrangements 
■o that work may he atarted Im
mediately.

Church Has Prospered
Rev. Raynold Johnson was called 

by the church tc become Ita pastor 
In n  y X944, prior to hla gradua
tion from North Park College, 
Chicago, In June. He assumed 
charge July 15 following. The Cov
enant-Congregational was hts first 
pastorate, and under his leader
ship the church hss prospered, 
many new members have been en
rolled and the Sunday school has 
grown to the point where present 
facilities are inadequate. Improve- 
menta have Included a new organ, 
dedicated In the fall of 1946. The 
present official board Includes 
Carl E. Johnson, chairman; vice 
chairman. Frank Johnson: secre
tary. Elmer Carlson; financial 
aecretary, Maurice Swenson; 
treasurer, Sherwood Nyman.

The Covenani, Congregational, 
fonqerly known aa the Swedish 
Congiegstional, wsa ô ’gsnlsed In 
X802. The present building was 
erected In 1893 on a lot donated 
by the late William H- Childs, then 
Interested In .uCsl real estate, who 
Ihter njoved to Brooklyn and be
came Otis of thf chief promoters 

! of “Boa Amh' the household clean
ing agent manufactured here and 
now used arovnd the world. The 
first settled pastor was Rev. Er
nest Ander. ihe next Rev. A. L 
Anderson. He wss felleweij by 
^ v .  8. B. Green who at the be 
tinning of .nostlllties entered for 
service In World War II and was 
kiicceeded by Rev. Raynold John
son.

MseVarish-Fortin I

About Town

TharriMy, Oct. 80
. Annual sals and aupper O.B.8. 
Masonic Temple.

Wedaeaday. Nov. 6 
^Banquet o f combined' Mothers 

OU’cla in St. James's ball.
' "BUtha Spirit" to be preaented 
by Center church Thespians at 
BotUster street hall.

Satoroay, Nov. 8 
> Annual meeting and election of 
officers. Manfliteter Country Club.

Monday. Nov. 10 
Armistice Eve banquet of V. 

F. W- at the home at Green
Friday, Nov. 14 

Turkey au’pper-CJirlatmas sale. 
Seepnd Congregational church.

Wednesday, Nov. 19 
Qirtstmaa sale and supper, 

NortJi Methodist W.8.C.S.
Ch^tmss sale of Friendly 

Clrde at Community Y.
Annual banquet Army and Navy 

Club.
Wednesday, Nov. 26 

Annual Turkey, Goose and Pig 
social of R.ose Company No. 1 
SMFD at Cheney Hall.

Thursday, Nov. 27 
Annual A m y  and Na\-y Club 

Rood Ract:
Tuesday, Dec. 2-8 

’ Tall Cedars Minstrel, Hollister 
s c l i^  hall.

Wednesday, Dec. 3 ' 
Chrliftmas Tree Baraar. Center 

church;.
. Saturday, Dec. 6 

. Gbrlitir.aa sale auspices Dorcas 
and ladies' Aid Societies at 
Btoanuel Lutheran church

Mrs, Edna Miller Armstrong
Mrai Edna Miller Armstrong, 

wife of Alfred B. Armstrong, of 
Pleasant Valley .■oad. South Wind
sor, died at the Mancreater Memor
ial hopsital this afternoon after a 
short illness.

Born in Ptmsbuiy ehe had bean 
a resident of South Windsor the 
past alne years. She was a mem- 
oer of the Abe E Miller, Post No. 
X3S. American Legion Auxiliary, of 
South Windsor

Besides her husband she leaves 
het mother Mrs Gertrude Miller, 
of South Windsor two daughters, 
Mrs. Tames .foyes and Mrs. Ed
ward Poel.nert, ui Rockville, two 
brothers. Eai;t Mllle):, of Glaston
bury and Arthur Miller, of South 
Windaor 'and one alster, Mrs. Le- 
Roy Burnham, of South Windsor.

Funeral sen’ices In charge of 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home. 225 
Main street, here are incomplete.

Funerals

IJ^plicafe Contract 
Bridge Results

Remits of Monday night’s 
EhiMleate Contract Bridge at the 
M M ^ M ter Country Club, follow;

Whmer E and W—Mr. Turklng- 
tqn and Mr.. Weir: Second; Mr.

al|un8«l.and Mr. Faulkner. Sweep- 
tAgkes were wan by E and W 

) N  and S winner was: Mrs. 
Uprop and Mra. Puter. Second, 

Mm, McVcign and Mrs. Pinney. 
Tt  ̂ eonunittec is indebted to 

Kirpatpick of Storra who dl-, 
the aeaslon in the abeenca

I Paul Hnsaey
Funeral services for J. Paul 

Hussej’, oi Bolton, formerly of 
Manchester, were held at 8:30 this 
morning at the W. P. Qulsh Fun
eral J^ome and at nine o'clock at 
St Jamef'p church where a re- 
qv;em huh mess was celebrated 
by Rev. Fiederlck McLean. Mra. 
John F. Barry sang and played the 
organ. BuiTal was In St. James's 
cemetery where Rev. McLean con
ducted the committal seiwlcc. The 
bearers were : Ga<>rgc Greenaway. 
Harry Fowler. Claience Mlkoleit, 
Maurice WaddeU, Monroe Morris, 
and Michael Zawlstoaki.

Italian American veterans will 
hold a special meeting tonight at 
8:30 at the Italian American Club 
on EldHdge street. Purpose of the 
meeting la to make final arrange 
ments for the unveiling Of the 
monument in St. James's cemetery 
Sunday. Staff Sergeant Charles 
Barrera will show aeveral films 
at the mee»lng.

Tlje state quarterly meeting of 
the auxiliaries of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Is scheduled for 
Sunday, October 20, at 2:30 in 
the rooms of V. F. W. Post, No. 
320, 60A Howard avenue. New 
Haven.

Senior Girl Scouts. Troop 1, 
will take a trip to Boston, Sunday, 
and again on November 9. On Fri
day, October 31. the membera will 
celebrate Hallowe'en at the old 
campsite on Lydall street. They 
also helped clear the site for the 
cabin to be built at Camp Merrie- 
Wood.

Miss Jean Costello of IIX Flor
ence Btfeet who underwent an op
eration Tuesday, at the Hartford 
hospital. Is making satisfactory 
progress.

Miss PhylUa Russell Dwlre. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Dwlre of 82 Hayqes street, Man
chester. has been elected to ser\’c 
on the house governing committee 
at The Lodge her residence at 
Westbrook JiitJor college, Port
land. Maine. aIIss Dwire Is a 
senior, In the pre-mcdieul tcclini- 
clan course. She is also treasurer 
of the glee club.

j ' SchaDer-Simpson
I A  pretty fall wedding w as; E o c r I  
' solemnized Saturday ' morning at 
lO o'clock at St. Patt ck’s church,

, Mystic, when Mlaa Phyllis L. Simp-
I  son of Hartford, daughter of ■ - - - - - - -
I Jerome Simpson and the late Mra. f . The .October meeting 
{ Simpson was united In marriage i Manchester Republican

Group Discusses 
Topic at Its Annual 
Fall Meeting

Mr*. B. A. MaeVarith

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss' Barbara Marie 
Fortin, daughter of Mrs. Jane 
Fortin of 16 Hemlock street, and 
the late William J. Fortin, and 
Robert Alvin MacVarlah, son of 
Mr. and Mra Joseph MaeVarish 
of Somera Road, Ellington. The 
ceremony took place Monday In 
Stafford.

The bride waa attended by Miss 
Ruth Johnson, of Mancheater and 
Charles Klbbce, of Ellington was 
the best man.

The bride were a dreas of winter 
white gabardir.u with an orchid 
corsage and brown accessaries. 
The bridesmaid wore light blue 
wool Jersey with corsage of yellow 
roses.

The bridal couple left Immedi
ately after the ceremony for a trip 
to Maine.

They will make their home In 
Ellington upon their return.

Probers Told War 
Known in Offing

to Raymond O. Schaller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Schaller of 
42 New London road, Mystic. The 
double ring ceremony was per
formed In the presenre of friends 
and relatives, by the pastor, the 
Rev. Augustine J Hennessey, who 
solemnized the nuptial high mass.

The traditional wedding marches 
were played by the organist, Mrs. 
Treffly A. 5Iorln and during the 
service Mrs. William Tatro aang 
Shubert’a ''Ave Marla." The bride 
waa attractively gowned In blue 
veleteen with pearl neckline, blue 
veil and gloves and carried a bou
quet of white bridal -roses. She- 
was attended by Miss Grace M. 
Nelson as maid or honor, who 
wore a gown of pink faille with 
matching hat and carried a bou
quet of pink rosea. The beat man 
was Burton Landman. Mrs. 
Yvonne Schaller, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a rose-colored 
dress, pearl necklace and earrings, 
black acceesories and corsage of 
Talisman roses.

Following the ceremony a re
ception waa held at Fair Acres 
Restaurant, with 100 Invited 
guests. The couple received many 
beautiful and useful gifts. On 
their return the couple will reside 
In Hartford. The bride's going 
away outfit was an aqua suit, yel
low blouse and brown accessories 
and corsage to match.

The bride was graduated In the 
class of X946 from Bridgewater 
Teachers’ college In Massachu
setts. and h^B been engaged in 
teaching In West Hartford. TTie 
bridegroom received his education 
at Mt. St. Charles academy In 
Rhode Island, and is employed as 
production accountant by Under
wood of Har-,ford.

. of the 
Women's 

Club yesterday In the Federation 
room o f Center cburch house was 
highlighted by a discussion of the 
new charter for the Town of Man
chester, adopted by the voters the 
cirat Monday of this month and 
which goes into effect November 
X.

Representative Julia Post Craw
ford, an enthusiastic worker for 
the new form of government, who 
has made an intensive study of the 
revised charter, led the round ta
ble discussion, which lasted a full 
hour and a half. Many of the 
women asked questions on differ
ent points and Mra. Crawford waa 
able to enlighten them. Several 
unhesitatingly advanced some ob
jections to certain changes, but 
the leader was able to explain the 
reasons for them to the satisfac
tion of the inquirers.

The November meeting will be 
held Wednesday the X9tb In Cen
ter Church house. The president, 
Mrs. George E. Borst, nominated 
a committee to present a alate of 
officers, consisting of Mrs. Frapk 
Gerlach, Mrs. I*  T. Wood, Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith. Mrs. Arthur P. 
Seymour and Mrs. Julia P. Craw
ford.

Tea and cookies were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. L. T. Wood and 
Mrs. Robert J. Smith.

Dog Warden *s New Duty 
" . Is Herding Wild Cows

French Premier 
Assails De Gaulle

During Year 1938 Hollywood Stars
Say Communists

(Contlnoed from Page One)

Somervell "even planned to get rid 
of General Marshall.”

He referred to George Marshall, 
then army chief of staff and the 
now secretary of state.

Later. In discussing Army sup
ply purchasing, Johnson told the 
commltteo "the mistakes of Gen
eral Somervell cost us an awful 
lot of money." B'lt, he added;'

" I hope you won’t sav that I ac- i Communist* 
cuse any one man of sacrificing ! the guild,” 
American lives." '

Active ill Movies

(Continued from Page One)

"Let Lee do it' 
popular saying 
whenever anyone gets Into trou
ble or has difficulty with any type 
of animal. Lee If  Lebro FVhcchIa, 
the energetic and Johnny-on-the- 
spot dog warden of the town.

Shortly before noon today. 
Warden Fracchia was called out 
on one of his routine assignments 
—getting a skunk. Thia time the 
call waa from the Manchester 
Water Company. Workmen from 
the company were digging a ditch 
on Ridgewood street when they 
came across a real live skunk. 
Not wanting anything to do with 
the little black and white pet, an 
immediate call waa p lac^  for 
Warden Fracchia.

Fracchia arrived soon after, as 
the men laid down their picks and

la becoming a „ahevals and refused to work, and 
in Manchester skunk from hla spot in

the ditch. In addition, a akunk 
nest was found and destroyed.

Then the men went back to 
work, merrily digging the ground, 
thanks to Lit.

Warden Fracchia no aooner 
pulled into his station with hli 
skunk when he received a tele
phone call from Tolland turnpike. 
The person on the other epd of 
the wire related that four cow* 
were running loose in the neigh
borhood and that one cow waa hit 
by a car and another Incident re
sulted In -two cara banging fend
ers.

Lee took off for the Tolland 
turnpike area in pursuit o f the 
cowa.

What next? la the question 
Fracchia ask*.

(Continued from Page One)

packed audience largely feminine, 
when Montgomerv took the stand.

He wore a brewnish-gray striped 
suit, a white shirt and a grey pin
striped tie.

"How much success have the 
had In dominating

_____  Robert E. Stripling.
' chief commltteo Investigator, asked

At another point, he said "some , j- ini. 
of the commanding generals of the 1 “ Never, never under any clreum- 
technlcal serylces" were unaware: stances," have they succeeded, the 
of the e*lstence of the moblliza-1 actor replied.
tlon plan that had been prepared I Montgomerv followed two screen 
prior to the war. I  writers to the stand. Fi-ed N ‘blo.

Asked by Senator Malone (R - I jr .,  and Richard Macaulay who 
Nev) whether the plan could' both testifl*J they believe Com- 
"have been made available by an 1 munistic Influepce exists among

purged his coalition cabinet of 
ministers suspected of having 
leanings, toward General De Gaulle, 
said both these forces are "attack
ing the republic at the very mo
ment when union la needed.

"That Is the danger the govern
ment must face,” , he declared. 
"In Buch a grave moment, the 
government feels it must consult 
Parliament."

De Gaulle has critized the 
constitution of the Fourth French 
republic, adopted by referendum 
Oct. X3, 1946, or. the ground that 
It gives too much power to the 
l^eglslature and too little to the 
executive.

In a new list of ministers pre
sented to President 'Vincent Aurlol 
shortly after midnight, Ramadler 
trimmed the cabinet from 25 
members—12 Socialists, six pop
ular Repubiic.rns, five Radical 
Socinlists and two Independents— 
to 13— seven Socialists, three 
Popular Republicans, two Radical 
Socialists a:id one Independent.

The premier, who has been 
under heavy pressure from both 
the right and the left—De Gualle’s 
victory In last Sunday’s,, miinlclpal 
elections and labor’s dematfu for a

Henri Teltgcn, MRP.
Finance — Robert Schuman, 

MRP.
State— Yvon Delbos, Radical 

Socialist.
Justice—Andre Marie, Radical | 

Socialist ^  I
Interior—Edouard Depreuz, So

cialist
Education— Marcel Naegelcn, 

Socialist.
Economic Affairs, Public Works 

and Transport—Jules Moch, 8o- 
claltat

Social Affairs —rrnlel Mayer, 
Socialist.

Industrial Production — Robert 
La Costc, Soclallat.

Agriculture — Marcel Roclore, 
Independent.

Defense and Colonies — Paul 
Bechard. Socialist

Three of the Socialist miniaters 
dropped bad been under heavy po
litical lire, because of their poli
cies. They were Andre Philip, 
minister of national economy; Ma
rius Moutet, secretary of state for 
colonies: and Pierre Tanguy Prl- 
gent, minister of agriculture.

Sweater Again 
Is Meiitioued

Man Makes Advances 
To Small Girl ^ear 
Same Neighborhood
I t  waa reported yesterday after

noon that a man wearing a yellow 
sweater had Induced a seven year 
old girl Into the cab of a truck be 
waa driving and then made Im
proper advances. The Incident 
took place In the vicinity of Hem
lock street. The little girl became 
frightened, broke away and ran 
home.

Earlier thin week a young moth
er was accoated by a man wearing 
a'yellow sleeveleas sweater at tb* 
comer of Lilley and Main atreet 
Whether there in any connection 
In the two cases la not known.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATORI
Our new sanitary process gives you a delicioua, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 380.3.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
I4S NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

1

Ho8pital iNotcs

order from tha top—General Mar- 
ahall or the president—"  Johnson 
replied;

"It could have be«>n ordered."
He added that part of the plan 

required legislate e action.
Johnson, a Clarksburg, W. Va., 

lawyer and former American Le
gion -rommander related that as 
assistant secretary of war he "had 
confidential Information that war 
wsa inevitable.'

But he said, conditions were ao 
"helter-skelter" in war prepara
tions that he went to Mr. Roose
velt to inform him of what waa go
ing on. '*

He said that Mr Roosevelt was 
surprised and "told me to go to 
Mr. X amt have that general 
transferred." He did not Identify 
either "Mr. X ’ or the general In
volved and at hla lequeat, the com
mittee did not question him on 
that point.

But the members did press him 
on how he knew war was Inevit
able.

Johnson replied that the Inform
ation came "from many sources” 
Including reports of military at
taches In Russia, Germany and 
other nations of Europe.

The witness, said that he and 
President Roosevelt discussed 
these matters and he waa urged 
to revise the Industrial mobiliza
tion plan. He said that eventually 
all the key polntr of the plan were 
put li.to operation and "this was 
the program that won the war.

"Another source of the Impend
ing war." Johnson said, “were Am
erican business men with factories 
and Interests abroad.

"They were not spies. They

Vamay.

New Dance Band 
Is Hit at Cavey’s

;T1w  Ed Iflrando Fourtet, new 
«a|«rtalii*ra at Cavey'a Grill, 45 

Center atreat, made n big hit 
in tb*lr Brat araaarance In Man-
rhaaiar Hat nlgtit JLa.. .nn'jiual
qnigiteJ combination consisting of 
piaao acoordion. gumr, trumpet 
aial Bag# viol, they play all tha 
nppidar numbara in a smooth, en- 
taanclng aiannar. Tliay also pra- 
s a ^ 'a . numhar - of comedy atunta 
hi the muMc line and otherwise 
make e full evening o f cntertaln- 
nenb j

T „ . „  was unfriendly to this country." 
Jeanne Senator Pepper (D-Fla) broke 

in to say that Mr. Roosevelt was 
right then In "trying to warn this 
country that war was coming."

,'"Yes and 1 even went further 
than he did in mv speeches." Jolm-

Admltted yesterday: Ted Grat- 
ton, S3 Dudley street; David Rit
chie, 67 Wells street; Mrs. Eliza
beth Stone. JO’ -i Bissell Btfcet:
Truman Cowles, 72 Hudson street:
William Twerdy 256 North Main . . . .
street; Richard Ross, 28 Scarbor-: American businessmen,
ough road They understood what they

Admitted today. Beverly White, I “*"■ reported everything that 
348 North Mcht street;
Lange. Andover: Diane Wlshart.
23 DriVe F, Sliver Lane Homea;
Rita HamlVton, North Coventry:
Joyce . Hendrickson, 96 North 
htreet; Carole Manne^ 444 Hllls- 

„..„,town road, R obert>^e , South.
officiated and burial was In E S e t h  T^AtThat time. Johnson said, "pub-

'Bramfcy, iia  Cre.stwood drive I haej not caught up and
Discharged ye.itei-day: Jeanne I c a b i n e t  officers were 

Robinson, 215 Poiter street; Carle- 
ton Ludwig, 233 Hartford road.

Discharged today: Stanley Banl- 
vage, 38 Hudson street; Mrs. Mllll- 
cent Hewitt, 47 Lilac street; Mrs.
Roger Maealone and son, '43 Ed
ward street: Mrs Anthopv Dzen 
and daughter. 631 North Main 
stieet; Mra. Evelyn Eotticello and' 
son, 13 Essex .street; Jean Dotv, 1 
65 Bissell street: Salvator^' Veq-

theater will present another of

William n  5tetchett
Funeral services ' for William 

H. Matcheti, of 81 Bisselt street, 
who lost his life in an accident 
Monday night, were held at two 
o’clock this afterno'.'n at the Wat- 
kin* Funeral Home, 142|East Cen. { 
ter street. Rev. Alfred L. Williams

East cemetery Bearers were 
Arthur Ayers, George Marklln, 
Fred ■ Edwards, Stuart Lynne, 
Douglas Hlekox and Forrest 
Howell.

All Cartoon Show 
Saturday Moriiingi• C? j

Salutday mominK thr State'

opposed" to preparations
even 
'•’.olrn* i'*,
for

Joim.siin said he wanted CCC 
camps used for military training 
but Secretary of Labor Perkins 
"Tiolently opposed.”

the writing profession In Holly
wood.

Nlblo, 44-yeiir-old veteran writer, 
described the Screen Writers guild 
as "the sparkplug and the ppear- 
hend of the Communist moveVnent" 
In Hollywood.

Macaulay listed a number of 
writers he said he believes are 
among "the Commies and the boy.* 
who play along with them.''

They included:,
Alvsh Bessie, Gordon Kahn, 

Lester Cole, Ring Lardner, Jr., 
John Howard Lawson, Marian 
Spltzer, Paul Trlvers, Maurice 
Rapf, John Wexley, William Pom- 
erance, Melvin Levy, Clifford 
Odets, Michael Blankfort. Howard 
Koch, Albert Maltz, Dalton Trum- 
bo.

When Montgemery took the 
stand he ide'itificd himself as an 
actor and director and said he 
wa* bom In 1904.

Alluding to his wartime service 
In the Navy, he told the commit
tee:

"In common with many other 
men, I  gave up my job to fight 
against totalitarian government 
called Fascism. And I'm quite 
willing to give It up again to fight i 
''gainst a totalitarian government ' 
called Communism.”

That brought an outburst of 
applause.

C h a i r m a n  Thomas (R-NJ) 
rapped for order and reminded the 
spectators "guests of the commlt
teo," are not to applaud.

Montgomery said followers of 
Communism are often referred to 
as the "lunatic fringe, and I agree 
with this.

,57 per ceht 'ncrease In minimum 
wage scales—' said the streamlin
ing was undertaken because;

"We realized that it waa nccea- 
sary in this hour to give the govern
ment the possibility of rapid de
cision and for this end to concen
trate authority in a smaller num
ber of hands."

In an officiul statement, he 
added:

"Xt is not a pew government 
that baa just been formed. It Is 
the government that waa forbed 
iq, January and which continues its 
work.”

5Ietnbers of Cabinet
The members of the streamlined 

cabinet are:
Premier Ramadler, Socialist.
Foreign Minister —(jreorges Bl- 

dault. Popular Republican (M RP).
Economy and Planning—Pierre-

LErS GO
TONIGHT
In the **Evangeline** Room

FRED y^KNER
AND HIS ORCHESTRA ^

FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE 9 TO 1

ALL LEGAL BEVERAGES AND 
THE BEST OF FOOD

M U R P H Y 'S
9»1 MAIN STRfeET

KLEIN’S
161 CENTER ST. AND LOCKEIt PLANT

FOOD
STORE
FHONE 3256

Public Reconis
Warrantee Deed*

John A. ..arson et al to Fred-, 
erlek C. Juul et ai, property on 
Middle Turriplke east.

.Marriage License i
Application for a marriage' 

license waa filed with Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington yesterday 
afternoon by Douglas Edward 
Dahm, 1100 Farmington avenue. 
West Hartford, . and Katherine 
Elizabeth (Trossen, 25i' MeNall 
street. The wedding will take 
place on October 30 at St. 
Bridget's church.

Hartford,
Birth yeaterday: A daughter to 

Mr. and Mr*- Edward Feltham, 84 
Jsrvia read

day that he has scheduled one of 
tile beat shows yet. Although "plfD 
martly designed for youngsters. It 
i f  surprising, Mr- Sanson said the
number of elders that attend and Bir’ h* toda- a  Mr ...h

ra RobertFregin”  n l *  North
rtnnr. J  School street: a daughter ..to Mr.

0-1x1 1, “ '"J ■I'homa!  ̂Conran, 14 Hud-9,1» a. m., and the .show, of- two son stiect
hours duration, will start at 

j o'clockt ten Dea'h loda>'; .^frs. Edna Arm- 
, strong of South'Windsor.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mis.s Mary Alice Aiulrew.>» who has taught for 

ten years with Nalheiia P, Godfrey of Hartford, 
ivitl resame her elosses in-baUroom dancing-and 
deportment, Nov. 6.

Afternoon classw. ages 8 to 11. Junior Assem
bly 7 and 8 grade, Senior Assembly for Highv 
School Pupils.

For information cairMr.-t. R. B. Wad.sworth. tel. 
8075, or .Mrs. .facol) Miller, 32.35.

!  !  !  BUY AT KLEIN'S AND SAVE !  !  !
BONELESS — RUMP n  

TOP SIRLOIN Mm JM
BOTTOM ROUND GO w

RIB

Roost Pork 
lb. 49c

FBESH

Shoiilders 
lb. 49c

TENDER C tB E

Steaks 
lb. 69c

VAf,lJESs=====:=======s===5

1 Scott Tissue 
1 10 rolls 99c Veal Cutlets 

Hot Sausage 
Scoh’h Ham 
Daisy Hams 

. Ham Slices 
Loin Lamb Chops 

Calves' Liver

Crisco 1 
3 lbs. 99e |

■ CAMPBELL’S

1 Tomato Soup 
1 10 cons 89c

LAND CF LAKES n

Milk 1 
9 cons 99c |

1 3 pkgs. $1.00

Chickens
Fowl

_ - Kiunmelwurst.....
Kpockwurst

L.%.VD O’ LAKBB n

Butter 1 
lb. 79c 1

Bring In Your Pepsi Cola 
Coupon And Get -3 Bottles Free!

Our Own Dill Pickles Given 
Free To All Who Ask For Them!

\J

Tries to Steal , 
Shotgun Here

(^oVPntry Man Picks 
U|i WeaiN>n in St6re,< 
Then Walks Out
Picking up a shotgun from Ite 

rack in tha Montgbmary Ward 
store here thla morning, Robert 
Henry Schwarm of Brewster road. 
North Coventry tucked It under 
hla arm and atarted to leave the 
store. He reached the front door 
before be wra noticed, and get 
out, down Main street and nrarly 
to the Johnson Mock beyond Bla- 
aell street befpre the store mana
ger caught up with nlm.

Demanding that Schwarm ra-

turn to the atore, Ui* raaaagar 
then called PoUoamaa W A iuimI 
Dwyer who quastionad tha man. 
Schwann at first Inateted h* had 
bought the gun. but later admit
ted h* had sauen 11 bacauaa, it 
w u  stated, he had aaran children 
and ntrar could afford a gun. Ha 
wra held for theft 

Police today a n  investigating 
other dlMmipeaiance* of merchan* 
diaa from local stores, aoma of the 
ttema being reported ra more bul
ky than the ahotgua. The gun waa 
listed with a  VWM o f 84iA2

Two Noted Clubs 
Unite for Concert
Two prominent New BngUnd 

male choruaea, tha Beethoven 
Oleo club o f llanchaeter and the 
lloodelasoha Oleo dub o f Water- 
bury, will preeent a  eoaeort o f aa-

ored raude at the Emanuel Lu
theran church, Sunday evening at 
seven o’clock. Each of the cluba 
will praaeat a group of numbers 
separately and wtU eomMne for 
two groups. „

The local Beethoven dub wra 
organlaed la 1925 by Helge Pear
son and lira continued Its singing 
aach yaar without In tem i^on . 
The present group oonslaU of ap- 
mtmiawtely 40 men, directed by 
Frederic E. Werner, with Ernest 
Coaman r a  acoompantat The

£ resent officers are: Manager, 
toward Jensen: praddant. WU- 

more Peteraon; vice preddent, 
Joaeph Della F m , secretary, Er- 
nast Rdchanbach; treasurer. Ray
mond Mercar; Ubrartan, John A- 
Johnson.

H m  Monddaaoha dub was also 
ofgaalasd tai 1928, and Is now dl- 
rsetsd by O. Loring BunvdL 
is also prssldsat o f the Atlantic 
Oonfarmee o f Associated Mala 
Cbenisos c f Ajaarlea. ICss Ralan

Heebner la the accompanist fo r ' 
the Waterbury club. I

The public la cordially Invited | 
to attend this concert Sunday eve-' 
ning. There will be no admla- 
don diarge, but a free-wUl offer
ing srtll be received.

Engagement

ISarcmbfi-Jeski i
Mr. and Mra. Eldward Jeakl of 

62 Pleasant etreet, announce the' 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Ann Corrine, to Stanley Zaremba, 
aon o f Mr, and Mra. Stanley Za
remba of 610 North Main streeL 

No definite (late has been aet 
for the wedding.

Synthetic rubber la preferred 
for uses totalling about 100,000 
tOM In tha United States aach 
year.

Weekend Values and Savings from

FOSTER’S
84 OAKLAND STREET OPEN THUR8. IW . •  P. M.

For Fine 
Foods

DELIVERY SERVICE

Rath’s Loan

lb

lb

Amour’s Loan lb

BUTTER LAND O’LAKES
PORK ROASTS 
Smoked Shoulders 
POT ROASTS 
LEGS O’ LAMB
Calves Uver or Cube Steaks
FRYING CHICKENS

Taador, Tasty, Bonolcss

Top Quality

lb

lb

lb

ea.

Quality Ltwn ArBKNir’aLaaa

STEW BEEF BOILED HAM
69̂  1 59̂

NUCOA, CREAMO, ALL SWEET, OLEO

Rath’s Lean

SAUSAGES
lb. box

Lb. 35c

MelMTOSH APPLES^
GRAPEFRUIT 
SPINACH 
ORANGES 
TOMATOIM

Fancy White

MUSHROOMS
pint box

Fancy New

SWEET POTATOES

4
LAST MINUTE SPE^AL! FIRST OP THE TEAR LARGE FLORIDA

JU Ij^  ORANGES
EXTRA FANCY WHITE CAULIFLOWER 
TENEDINES PASTEURIZED PURE SWEET CIDER

Hand Picked No. 1 |bs.

New Crop Juicy Large 4 for

each

J  doz. 6 9 ^  

lb

OaHfernla New

BUNCH CARROTS

Celle Padugtd

Juicy Sweet Calif.

Fancy Fim (Not Pkg’d)

ciozen

Eg. 29c 
Gal. 65c

P p «I*r  P iB ^  (Ns. 1 Caifi) each 1 5 ^

EŶ AJPORAYED MOLK
F R U I Y  U O C K Y i h l E l  , no. I can

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF >g iv l9î  
MIRAGLE W H IP
PINEAPPLE Deles (SHead Or Cnuhcd) no. 2 can

SAVE 15c On 1 Lb. Of An)f Coffee When You Buy 1 Pkg. Wheotono!
Just Give U* A  Wheuteno Box Top.

FRIENDS N. E. BAKED BEANS
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE...................
FRANCO AMERICAN SPAGHETTI 
SWEET LIFE ORANGE JUICE 
MOUNTAIN BEAUTY TOMATO PASTE

2 CANS 35c 
QT,BOT.25<

2 TINS 25c 
NO. 5 CAN 25c

3 CANS 25c

Vets’ Funerals 
-Opinion Given
Head of Council De

plores Eeporta Heard 
Of Plana Being Made
Reports U\pt certain Individual 

membera of local veteran*' organi
zations were going overboard In 
planning exrr«'lB«a attendant to 
the funeral her* of returning hero 
dead were deplored tilts morning 
by Donald Hemingway, chairman 
of the Mancheater Veterans’ 
Council.

"W e stand ready to help and as

sist any famil;, that wiahea us to 
aid,” Hemingway Mid, "but w* 
will watt unt'l we are raked. We 
believe that some famitlea will 
consider It highly fitting and 
proper that a full military funeral 
be held. Others will not care for 
thla."

Mr. Hemingway w u  questioned 
after reports were heard that well- 
intentioned but ovcr-scalous per
sons were tending to make plans 
that would, some veterans feared, 
cheapen the solemn occasion of 
the funerals here.

Mr. Hemingway said that hi* 
group, In acting only by special 
request, felt that they would 
thereby fully respect tha wiahea of 
the families concerned.

The water o ff the Philippines 
contain 8,000 vaiiettaa of flsii.

at C o r r a ls
Take advantage of this’ wonderful autumn 
weather before the anOw flies. Try our Ten
der Delicious Beef Steaks broiled out in the 
open in your own yard. Let our meat cut
ters select a nice thick juicy Sirloin or Porter
house from Grade A Western Beef.

Veal To Roast
Milk Fed Boneless

lb. 59c

Large Roosting Chickens lb. 59c
Frying Chickens lb. 59c
Fresh Broilers lb. 59c
Motive Fowl lb. 49c

Fresh Shouldera, Pork Butts,
Fresh Spareribs, Canadian Bacon

Sugar 5 lbs. 47c
Maxwell Houm

Coffee lb. con 51c

Sugar Heart Milk
Oeeaa Spray

Cranberry Sauce 
Log Cabin Syrup

11c

Campbell’s

Tompto Soup 3 for 27c

Ivonhoe Mayonnaise 
Gulden Mustard

pt. 37c 
11c

Del Monte

Peaches 2 i  con 27c

DM Mm «*
Red Salmon 
Cadet Dog Food 
Minute Tapioca 
Bob-0

toll con 59c 
3 for 25c 
2 for 27c 
2 for 21c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Oronges
Native Tomatoes 
Turnips 
Pascal Celery 
Cobboge 
Greening Apples

doz. 33c 
lb. 19c 
lb. 5c 

Ig. bu. 19c 
lb. 5c 

3 lbs. 29c

CLOSED ^ L L  D A Y  M O ND AYS  
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  W E D N E SD A YS

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9:00

C A R E A 'S
M A X K m t

1 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 6920

PLE N T Y  O F  FItEE PA R K IN G  SPACE IN  
REAR  FOR USE O F  O U R  CUSTOM ERS

WONDER 
MARKET

8 5 5  Main Street Rubinow Building
HIGHEST Q U A U t Y  LO W E ST  PRICES

Stretch Your Food DoUan 
They Buy More at Wonder Market

WEEK^Eim
SPECIALS \

THt BtST FOR USS
Oscar Mayers *Tcndcr” Sugar Cured String End

lb. e m . m m c

vavsr maygra icnncr' sugar 4.

Hams
Ganulns Spring

Lamb Fores >b 2 9 *
B m

Lamb Chops

Lb. 39c

Lomb For Stew

Lb. 15c
Fresh Gronad Lssn

Hamburg «>
ARMOUR’S STAR BwUr* BgMfclMi Aaettea

Fronks Cheese
Lb.49e Lb. 49c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Largs Snnkist

Oranges doz. 39*
Fkngr U. S. No. 1 Mclatoah

Apples 3"-33*
Cooking Or Bating, Baldwin

Apples lb.

10-Lb. Bag, Bllchigan

Onions
Natlys Hibbsid

Squash lb.

Groan Menntaln

Potatoes p̂49**
s s s s s s s B B s s s ^ s s d b s B s s a s B

Bakery
Department

SUPPLIED FRESH DAILY BY

MANCHESTER BAKING CO. 
Old Fashion Raisin Bread

Large Lonf Homestyle

22c
s.
Chocolat* Dipped

Custard Doughnuts^
Generously Filled With Cnstaid

5c Eoch

Pure Cocoonut Macaroon 
Cookies And Macaroon Cups

5c Each

HOT RYE BREAD —  HOT PUMPERN1CKLE BREAD 
CRISP, FRESH POPPYSEED ROLLS

1.
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Rail Walkout 
Delays Likely

bterrentioii o f Nation* 
a] Mediation Board 
May Postpone Tim e

New York, Oct. 88— (e> — A 
■trike of trainaien on the New 
York. New Hmven end Hartford 
railroad probably will be delayed 
tor at leant 60 days as the result 
of the Intervention of the Na
tional Mediation board.

The Brotherhood of RaUroad 
IVaimnen *-ad set a atrike for Oct. 
81 but the mediation board step
p e  Into the dispute. yesUrday at 
the request of the road. A spokes
man for the road Maid the New 
Haven had asked for Intervention 
after the union notified the Media
tion board of the strike date.

Provide* tor Postponement 
The national railway labor act 

provides for postponejnent of a 
atrike for at least 60 days after 
the board’s intervention.

The railroad haa accepted an 
Invitation from the board to at
tend a meeting catted for both 
pattlea at Washington at 10 a. m. 
<e a.t.) Monday, and will aend aev- 
eral representatives. If the. board 
la unauccesaful In aetUlnK the 
laauea It la expectad to aak Preal- 
dent Truman' to eet up a three- 
man emergrncy bonrd before the 
atrike deadline.

A brotherhood atrike vote, com
pleted Tuaaday, abowed 94 per 
cant of the 5,000 trainmen and 
yard men employed by the rail
road favored a walkout, J. J. 
HammlU, general auperlntendent 
of the union for the New Haven 
line, announced.

South i .oventrv
The hot lunch program tor the 

local aehools aponaored by the 
Parent-Teachera' Aaaodation will 
ba commenced Monday, November 
8 at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center with the meala prepared 
In the kitchen and served in the 
auditorium-there. Mrs. ICarl Car- 
■on of W'aterfront Manor will be 
chairman and Mrs. Dielorm of 
Lakevlew Teiraee, co-chairman 
A well-balanced and adeouate diet 
la being planned and will include 
milk at a nominal charge of 81.00 
iwrweek per pupil, aa compared 
to $.76 ehaiw^ laat year. Those 
pupiki plannmg to take advantage 
of thla worthwhile project are ro- 
quested to bring their money to 
their taacher fhia .veek in order 
that plans may be made tor tak
ing care ct them. Laat year be- 
tween 100 and 136 students were 
taken care of each week for the 
duration of the program and with 
such success It la felt that number 
and more wilt feel the neceaalty 
of particlpstlng. Voluntcet helpers 
are urgently neoled to adequately 
fuUUI plans and anyone able and 
dastiing to aid la requested to tele
phone Mrs. Caraon. telephone 
8T»5 W4.

The Town 4-H Club Achieve
ment Night program will com
mence at 7:30 this evening at the 
Church Community House ■ In 
North Coventry. Those children 
entiled to certificates will receive 
them during this annual get-to
gether. Other prizes will alao be 
given out George KlngsburjK town 
chairman will have charge and a 

' short entertalnn^ent program Nsnd 
aquare dancing wil. follow. Child
ren era urged to bring their 
tamllles; For further Information 
or tranaportation call Mrs. Win-

thrap Marrlam. Br., tMwbona MO 
W8 of the sooth «Bd or I m  Kings
bury of the aorth.

Transactions eompltted through 
the Welles Agency Include Robert 
Oechlet's purchase of the John 
Tumlln property on Waterfront 
Park and the Albert Neuman 
proparty on South street by Oar- 
ence Craaa of Rocky Hill, proprie
tor of the Soda Shop on Main
•^i***- " -  ....Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Smith 
and family, formerly of Lakevlew 
AMve, are at pieaent residing at 
T.»ic»isnd, Florida, where be la af-. 
filiated with Montgomey Ward 
company.

Harry W. Naven, formerly of 
thil town, la sUll a patient at St. 
Francis hosplUI where he was re
cently confined due to serious In
juries received by unknown per
sons.

Mrs. Harry R. Ryan. Jr., chair
man; Mrs. John J. Cummisk and 
Mrs. John H. Westland of the book 
committee of the Booth-Dlmock 
Memorial Library worked on the 
sorting of old books there Satur
day afternoon. This work will con
tinue intermittently until all ob- 
aolete and non-popular copies are 
eliminated in order to make avail
able the much needed apace for 
newer books.

Mra. RIU Smith and daughter. 
Shirley apent the past weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Riidls. 
Sr., and family at the latter’s 
home In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wolfe 
of Mason street made an enjoyable 
automobile trip on Saturday to 
Biiazard’a Bay On Cape Cod.

The executive committee of the 
Tolland Bducat<on Association met 
nt Stafford Spriiqfs when Paul 
Roden, county director was pres
ent. Plana tor the next meeting 
were discussed and there will be a 
meeting of all committees on No
vember 8 when plans for the April 
meeting win he formulated. This 
group holds two meetinn a year. 
The first held at Rockvifie was tor 
the election uf officers.

The food for the Windham Com 
munity Memot-.al Hospital drive 
(in Friday and Saturday j>t this 
week win be picked up Friday 
afternoon at Vinton's atoro in the 
north end and the local achoola In 
the south ana taken to the home 
of Mra. William H. Kenyon In 
order that thv hospital atatlon 
wagon may make colloctions in 
thla and other surrounding towns 
on Saturday. Anyone wishing to 
help with thla worthy cause is re
minded to kindly aee that hla enn- 
trlbutinn la at the aped fled places 
by Friday afternoon. Foods wanted 
Include canned fruits and vege 
tables, juices, jams and jelliea, 
apples, pears, potatoes, cabbage, 
turnips, aquasii, ate., aa well ai 
sugar, l̂ereals, rici! or other dry 
commodities. •

The new telephone number of 
your correspondent is 2626 Wl.
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SOFromMHS 
At Convention

Co'Editors in Charge o f 
Registration Desk; Ad* 
dress Panels

TH U R S D A Y , OCTOBER 2S Compiled by Stadente o f Manchestor HUrh School MIm  Helcii Bsfeo. KacoHy AdviM t

1948 ClaBs Officers

Plan to Organize 
Blinclcd Veterans

Brother or Sister

Hartford, Oct 23 -(/P)—To en
able Connecticut blinded war vet
erans to better assume a normal 
place In life, and to educate the 
public that such a normal life la 
|M>8Slb|g, the Blind 'Veterans as- 
Boclation will ho'd a state region
al RToup organisation^ meeting 
at Elm ’Tree inn Farmington, Mon
day at 7:16 p.m.

Announcement of the new move 
to aid blind veterana of the state 
was made by Maj. Claude Garland, 
Jr., a former student of Old Farms 
Convalescent school and a mem
ber of the national organisation.

Uoyd Greenwood and H. Patrick 
Adams, exe<*utive director and ex
ecutive secretary respectively of 
the BVA, win be present at the 
meeting. Miss Katherine F. Gru- 
bei, of the American Foundation 
for the Blind will also attend.

Thirty delegates rcpresenllng 
the .Somanhis Bdltorlal SUff, 
<^ill Club, and the High School 

'orld attended ‘ the fourteenth 
annual Connecticut Scholastic 
Press Association Convention, held 
at the University of Connecticut 
In Storrs, Saturday October 18.

More than six hundred atudenU 
and faculty members were pres
ent, representing seventy-flve 
school publications throughout 
the state.

"World” co-Edltors June Stev- 
e.ison and Carolyn SonnlHsen took 
part In student panel dlacuaslona 
and, with Eugenia Emery, had 
clAitfo of the convention regtatra- 
tlon desk. Accompanying the 
Manchestef’ group were Mlaa 
Helen Eatea, Miss Marion Caaey, 
and Mlaa lone Fellowa..

Dr. Marion C, Sheridan, preal- 
dent of the Connecticut Scholastic 
Prima Association, presided over 
the general morning meeting and 
Introduced the guesU. They were 
Clifton C. Bralnerd, coordinator 
of the C. S. P. A., and the Con
necticut Secondary Principals’ 
Aaaodation; Lyndon Pratt, execu
tive secretary, Connecticut Educa
tion Association; Paul D. Collier, 
director. Bureau o f Youth Serv
ices, State Department of Educa
tion.

The main apeakera In the morn
ing Included Bldward J. Brown, 
Public Relations Manager of The 
Hartford f*)urant, who spoke on 
"The Newspaper as a l*ubllc Serv
ant;’’ Professor Arthur L. Kno
blauch, Director of the Summer 
Session, University Extension, and 
Elducatlon by Radio, at the Uni
versity, of Connecticut, whose sub
ject was ’’Joumallsni Faces the 
Future.”

William L. Avlrett, rdiicatlon 
writer of The New York Herald- 
’Trlbune, addressed the general sf- 
ternoon meeting on "Aaslgnmcnts 
for Editors.” and Professor Wil
liam Fitch Cheuey, Jr., head of the 
mathematicM and astronomy de
partment at the university, enter
tained the delegations with some 
"experiments In the field of mag
ic.”

Lunch was served In the main 
cafeteria and In Whitney Mall. 
Before and after lunch students 
and advisors were given an op
portunity to see publications from 
other schools, which were on dis
play In the armory, and to get ac
quainted with one another.

The section meetings In the af
ternoon covered a wide range of 
journalistic subjects. The first 
group of the dlsetuwlon meetings 
was addressed by adult -experts. 
Panela of sUidents gsve their ex
perience In the second group of 
section meetings.

< June Stevenson ’48

MlduM Vlgnone, President Dorothy Spnldtng, President Shirley Petrie, Secretary Alan Bradley,'

Happy
Companion

By Sue Burnett 
What could be simpler or mors 

nractical than these play togs for 
tiny total Your ABC Special UUs 
w ew  fMturei •  gay jacket and 
anrefaUa combination for brother 
or als-rplus a . pert suspender 
nklrt. Tils jacket can have short 
Or long sleeves. Simple to make.

Pattern No. 8238 is designed 
for slMn 2. 8, 4, 6 and 6 years. 
Bias 8, Jaekat. IH  yards of 36 or 

— |Mneli; overalUi,'116 yards; skirt, 
1 yard.

For this pattern, sand 26 cents, 
hi Mina, your nalne, addreaa, size 
daalrad. and the pattern number 
to Bus Burnett, ’The Mancheater 
JBvaaIng Herald. 116Q Ave„ Amer- 
iraa. New York 19, N. Y.

ITa ready now—the new Fall 
« im1 Winter Faahlon. 62 pagea of 

r. style, sew-ablc clothes. Free

Freihlie Bocchino 
To Plav at Prom

Freddie B.xclilno’s Moonlight 
Serensders will play st the Schftol 
Prom, which will be held on No
vember 21, mr.rking the first time 
In the historj’ r>f the school that an 
orchestra mad< up of students has 
plsved at s Prom. The' student 
body voted fo. this change.

Another change Is planned by 
the Prom Committee, headed by 
Carl Mlkolowaki. Instead of the us
ual fruit punch sen-ed from a 
bowl a large coke machine will be 
available.

A Prom t^een will be chosen 
again thla year. LIx , Kirkpatrick, 
last year’s queen, has been asked 
to present the crown to the new 
queen.

Tickets for the Prom went on 
sale today In the Main Office. One 
hundred and fifty couples will be 
abutted this year, and tickets 
cost $1.60, tax Included.

Carl MIkolov.'skI la chairman of 
the Prom Committee, assisted by 
Clement Pontillo, F.llecn Warner, 
In charge of programs; Elslnc 
Hauschlld, patrons and patrones
ses: Vincent Diana, ushers; and 
Patricia Stevenson, refreshments. 
’The Art Service Squad will dec
orate the aasembly hall for the 
Prom. ■ Carol Bobyk

Seven Committees 
Chosen by Council

Seven standing committees on 
the Student Council have been 
chosen for the school year 1947-48. 
All members serve on at least one 
regular committee, aa well aa on 
occasional special ones.

The Council’s officers. President 
Ralph Azlnger, Vice-President 
Vincent Diana, Secretary Elaine 
Hauschlld, anil Treasurer Robert 
Kaminski constitute the Execu
tive connmlttee.

Robert Kaminski, treasurer of 
the Council, heads the Drives com
mittee, asistod by James Rogers, 
Ronald Buckminster, Felix Sam- 
bogna, David Dougan, William 
Campbell, and Robert (Sister. 'The 
Drives committee conducts the 
various campaigns for money 
which the Council sponsors during 
the year.

The members of the Social com
mittee are Vincent Diana, chair
man; 'Thomas Robinson, Joseph 
Accomcro, Carl Mlkolowsky, Mi
chael Vlgnone, Jane Rottner, 
Frances Sonego, Mary Ann Lynch, 
and Gall Johnson. This committee 
plans the social cv(*nts which are 
led by the Council for the school.

Elaine Hauschlld, secretary of 
the Council. Peter Gunaa. Shirley 
Taylor. Clifford John.son. Gwendo
lyn Olenney, and Sylvia Accomaz- 
zo are on the Secretarial commit
tee. which dlatrlbutes reports for 
the Council.

Constance Rogers la the chair
man of the Membership commit
tee. 'The other members are Fran
cis Krasnlckas, Sally Emery, F,d- 
ward Moske, Nan La Fontaine, 
Joan Osgood and Robert Brunette. 
They check an whether all stu
dents who take part In extra-cur
ricular activities belong to the 
S. A. A. and consider the excu.sea 
of any Council members who arc 
absent from the meetings.
» The Athletic Awards commit
tee members are William Davis, 
chairman; David Donovan, cnem- 
ent Pontillo, Alfred Rogers, and 
Robert Jones. Any problems con
cerning the athletic program will 
bo referred to this committee.

David Dewhurst, chaieman, 
SherwotMl Treadwell, June Mc
Kinney, Shirley Anderson, Con
stance Young, A' line Kelly and 
Ann Marie Hansen form the Serv
ice committee, which takes care 
of special projects which may 
arise during the year which don't 
come under any other committee.

—Carol Bobyk.

Golf Team onW
The 1947 M. H. B. golf tkam 

has been awarded the C.C.LU 
cup by the Ck>nnectlcut In t«-  
Bcholastlc Athletic CJonferenc  ̂
championship. Only defeated \ 
by Bristol In C.C.I.L. play, the 
locals acquired quite a reputa
tion and were feared by some 
of the best teams In the state.

All of the 6rst teams will 
be returning next season. The 
1947 squad was captained by 
Philip Froh, ’49. Other return
ing lettermen are Bruce Wil
kie, ’48, Com Kelley, ’49, Tom 
Prior, ’49, and Boh La Francis, 
*50

—Morris Sllverstein, '40.

Art Club Members 
Hold Initiations

Paint & Powder 
Holds lnitiatu>iis

clu'

5 0 4 5

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Every child loves a Teddy Bear 

(remember your own childhood?! 
This white-faced cuddle pet meas
ures Mteen Inches his body can be 
made of brown wool jersey, or out- 
ting Bannel. Match the hands and 
feet to Uie white face. Simple em
broidery itltchea for Uie eyes, rtbse, 
red tongue and black eyes.

To obtain complete cutting pat
tern, finishing 'rurtructlons and 
chart tor embroidery for the Happy 
Companion Teddy Bear. (Pattern 
No. 5046) send 15 cents In 0)ln 
plus 1 cent postage. Your Name. 
Afjdress and the Pattern Number 
to Aiuie Cabot. The Evening Her

.fiMor, stgrtoi MW-ablc clothes. Free aid, 1160 Avenue uf the AnMrices. 
pitlern p^ ted  in ^ k .  26 eexts. i New York }9. N. T.

French Clubs Hold 
Spelling Matches

Talks on the geographic and 
domestic appearance of France 
and spelling matches were the 
highlights of the latest French 
Cfiub meetings. One group also In
cluded a ' color game in the pro
gram for the day.

Nancy Qullltch and Joyce 
•Pfoiubley spok^ on the general ap
pearance of .France, Including Its 
main Industries anc exporU. The 
French home, was discussed by 
Laura Martin, while Marlene 
Larson told about French villages 
and sea towns. Period five and 
seven held spelling matches.
............ ............... -J-Aatley..-.

H. Yonng Sends Paper

The Roxana, niinols. High school 
paper, entitled "SpoUlght’’ has 
been received In the High School 
World office from Harold Young, 
a former member of the World 
staff who recently moved to that 
city, Harold tt already a member 
at tha ataflT^ the ’’SootUxhL’*

Hallowe’en Parly 
Initiates Pages

There were strange doings In the 
Library, Friday night, when Li
brary enub Initiated their new 
pages at a cOhiblnatlon Hallowe’en 
and initiation party.

The pages were divided Into 
groups dresaed ss housekeepers, 
artists, morons, farmers, fisher 
man, babies, society girls and Aunt 
Jemima.

The party started off with some 
get acquainted games In which 
Connie Bottlccllo won first prize 
Following this the 
armed with their brooma and scrub- 
brushes. cleanca the Library wind
ow!. The artists circulated among 
the crowd, making unsuccessful 
attempts to sketch their friends. 
The morons presented a little skit, 
appropriately titled, ’The Gather
ing of the Nuts,” Aunt Jemima, 
whom Jeanette Teaadalc portrayed 
with black face and buxom figure, 
cooked her famous pancakes. Much 
credit for these and the Initiations 
of the other groupe should be 
given to Shirley Casalt, chairman 
of thcsinitlatio'i group.

An advertising and scrambled 
titles gairaMoItowed. Refreshments 
conslstlnjwffr ice cream, soda and 
cookies were served by Betty 
Wopschal’s ' CtfmWntito. Later the 
members of t*ie club wont up to 
the Art Studio and joined the Art 
Club for dancing.

This Saturday some of- the Club 
are looking forward to attending 
the matinee of the musical version 
of Eldna Fclocr’s book, ”Show- 
.boat,t’~n(MiLplaying.at-the. Buahnell 
Memorial.

C. Hilltry ’49.

Many hilarious stunts high
lighted Paint and Powder’s annual j  views on the 
Initiation party which was held on 
Friday. Get. 17 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the assembly hall.

The program began when the 
new members were led aoteninly 
up the stairs from Miss Isabelle 
Worth's room. 24M, to the tune 
of a funeral march. After they 
were seated, .(ano Rottner of the 
game commit explained that a 
broom dance v« oiild be held. Each 
time the daneert chnnged partners 
they had to Introduce themselves 
so that the old and now membora 
would become better aequainted.

After an introductory speech by 
Pi-esldcnt Clifford Johnson, the 
Initi.ation.s began. Clifford, who 
was dressed In a cap and gown, 
asked for the qiialificatlons of each 
Initiate.

After playii.g several games, 
which were p.anned by the game 
and daneing oom.mlttce, Ailclc Fal
lot, Phyllis Sllverstein and Jane 
Rottner. the members heard short 
speeches given by three of the 
club’s offleer.1, ■ Marilyn Johnson,
Mary Anne f-ynch and John Von 
Deck and by Miss Anna McGuire 
and Miss Isabelle Worth.

Dancing and refreshments were 
the Inst events of the evening. The 
eats, eider and doughnuts, were 
planned and arranged by the Re
freshment Comnrilttec. JoantAsUey 
and Catharine Corbett.

Thirty-seven people have joined 
Paint and Powder this yeilr. They 
Are: Joan Bed, Raymond Blanco,
Fred Bllsh, Priscilla Burnham. Su
san Bush, June Chambers, Joan 
Constantine, William Custer, El
eanor Depew, Dorothy Duffy,
Riehard Ellington, Sally Emery,
Nancy Fisher, Marilyn Francis,
Gilbert Fraser, Fits , Hamilton,
Verna Hare, Patricia Horan, Helen 
Kaiser, AMea L’Esperance, . Rob
erta Manning. Walton Neagley,
Roger Negro,, John Perry. Althea 
Olson. Fay Pinto, Mary Provan,
Jeqn Richardson, Jennie Rouza,
JpAn Stewart, Lois Swallow,
Lawrence Soma, Marie Trivlgno,
James Warren, Elizabeth Webster,
('onnlo Wilson, and Barry Wood.

Everyone agreed that the party 
was a great succeas,' and both old 
and new members are planning 
for bigger and better achievements 
this year tha,i ever before.

Jane Rottner

About fifteen members of the 
Art Club with their director. Miss 
.Hope, Henderson, held an invi
tation party o*i Friday evening at 
Ti46 In the studio.

New and olo members of the 
uh began the evening by partlcl- 

in gamea called "Wink” and 
Chairs.” Following thla 

. rlod, new members of the 
Art qf^nlzation were Initiated. 
Claire' I^IIot was chosen to draw 
an accurate picture of her dog 
on the bldekbnard while she was 
blindfolded. . The yarn-spinning 
talent of Jackl'J Alves and Marilyn 
Wupperfeld -̂as brought to life 
as they told dfi Impromptu etory 
to their rcspe^lve audience. As 
on Friday evenmg the Library 
dub waa also h<^lng a party in 
the same bulliing, the old members 
of the latter organization chose 
Arthur Reichenback to relate his 

Causes and Cures 
of Divorce,” to the members of the 
Library Club. Prances Lonego was 
railed upon to give a complete 
mental and physical description 
of her boyfriend.

After many other eventfdl inl 
tintlons had been performed, the 
group enacted forfeits which were 
taken from a punch board. Ice 
cream and co-akles were served as 
refreshments Before bringing the 
party td a close at 9:46 the Art 
Club was joined by the Library 
Club for dancing.

N. Bunzel '49.

Biology Officers

Hia offiesrs of Miss Dorothy 
D’Amico’s Biology club were 
elected at a recent meeting. 
They are as follows: Donald 
Miner, president; Joan Clark, 
vice president and Servero Rap- 
eUl, secretary.

At a meeting of officers (m- 
ly. It was decided, as the result 
of the vote of the students, that 
the first' project would be bi
section. The second meeting of 
the club. Including all mem
bers, waa spent examining 
frogs. The boys did tlils while 
the girls began to plan their 
projects.

Dues collected at each meet
ing will be used to finance trips 
to museums or laboratories.

J, Astley.

MHS Eleven 
Downs E. H.

Sportcast
Hello again, gals—sports have 

been busy of late with many prac
tices, games and tournaments. 
Have you been one of the many 
.participating. I f  not, pick your 
favorite sport and start coming to 
the practices.

All-State Concert 
To Be Presented

The Swimming club played a 
game to see which member knew 
the most names of the other club 
members. Joan Belcher came out 
victorious and received the prize. 
What was it? Oh, that’s a mili
tary secret. The club is swimming 
to music and learning dives, both 
plain and stunt.

Sport Shorts
While the M.H.S. F(x>tball team 

waa gilding to a sweeping victory 
last Friday afternoon the Man
chester Soccer Team was receiving 
the shellacking of its. life, a 6-0 
loss handed tnem by West Hart
ford. The Hail High Team la good 
but not good enough to beat any 
team 6-0. The Manchester boys 
tried but becsiise weary as the 
BPore piled up, which they can
not be wholly blamed for. Moat 
all of our boys played well and 
tried hard.

The annual (xmcert of the Con
necticut All-State Band, Oiorus 
and Orchestra will be presented 
thla year In the Bushnell Memori
al Auditorium in Hartford on 
Thursday evening. October 30, at 
eight o’clock.

Selected high school mualciana 
will perform again thla fall under 
the direction of nationally-known 
conductors. The Connecticut Mu
sic Educators Association haa 
procured C^rleton Lee Stewart of 
Mason City, Iowa, for the concert 
band of one-hundred and fifteen 
members; Leonard Stine from 
Kingston, New York, for the 
three-hundred voice chorus, and 
Moahe Paranov from Hartford for 
U.3 one hundred and five piece 
symphony orchestra.

Many students from the choir, 
baml and orchestra will represent 
Manchester High school. Students 
who will participate in this con
cert are aa follows:

Orchestra—W. Robert Foss,
first violin; Julln Coughlin, string 
bass; Nancy Burnham, second vio
lin.

Band—Bill Miller, clarinet; 
James Oakes, trombone; Roger 
Sims, tuba; Walter Grzyb, French 
horn; Robert Biomctte, bass clari 
net; and Alton Munale, cornet

CTiolr—Janla Rogers, CZarolyn 
Estcy, Elizabeth ^yee,
Fallot, Mary Gclgner, Marguerite 
HinrichS, Laurinc Hoaglund, Janet 
Iverson. Dorothy Tracy, Barbara 
O’Brien, Ruth McKenny, Janet 
Wilson, (Jarl Hanacii, David  ̂Mo- 
tycka, Leo Barrett, Alfred Olsron, 
Wsdter Olsson, Allan Thomas, 
Kenneth Janssen, and Robert La 
Francis.

Since there is no school on Fri
day, petober 31, It being State 
Teachers’ Convention day, plan 
now to attend the concert. All 
students, parents, friends, and 
members of the faculty are invit
ed. Tickets may be purchased 
from G. Albert Pearson or Princi
pal Edson Bailey In the main of
fice, —Avis Bccchler, ’48.

The. advanced tennis players, 
that la, those that can at least 
come In contact with l:he ball, 
have started a tournament. The 
first, round la to be played by to
morrow while the second round 
should be 'finished by next Thurs
day, October 30. Winners will play 
winners and losers ditto until the 
finals.

All new members of Girls’ Lead
ers just received gifts. To explain, 
pretty glft-wrapp<Ml boxes were 
presented to the greenies, and, 
eagerly opening them, each found 
her Invitation to the initiation 
party to be held tomorrow. Each 
girl was given Instructions on 
what to bring. Some were told 
what costumes to wear while oth
ers were to make up their own 
rig-ups. Bverjr member is asked 
to be on time—seven o’clock In 
the Barnard auditorium dressed in 
their very snappiest outfit.

Davis, Aainger, Curbank 
Score Touchdowns in - 
Third W in in 5 Starts

The, Manchester football team, 
on the roll st last, overwhelmed 
East Hartford 20-6 Friday after
noon. October 17. at the latter’s 
field tor their second successlvs 
victory. In a row, with. Davia 
Axlnger and Burbank scoring 
touchdowns. Showing superlorlt) 
In evsry phase of the gamsi the 
Red and Whits won their third 
victory la five, starts.

The Blue and White threw t 
scare Into M.H.S. early In the Snl 
period when, before Mancheatei 
had a chance to show what tlM3 
Bad. East Hartford completed • 
lucky psM and scored first 
Zebxda, the Blue and White pass
er, fired a pass to Fournier o'vei 
the middle of the line. The ball 
waa partially deflected but Fourn
ier grabbod onto it and scored 
easily. Augle Davis blocked thi 
point and East Hartford led 6-0.

A t this point the Red and 
White finally began to put os 
■team. Taking the kickoff Man
chester marched downfleld fort) 
yards before being stopped by s 
fumble. Buddy Burbank Inter
cepted an East Hartford pass ot 
the first plsy tried by the Isttei 
team, and Manchester . was ofl 
once more, ;hls time not to lx 
stopped. Axlnger, M.H.S.’s un- 
stoppable p lun^g back, carried 
the ball often for large gains and 
with Ski Talarski and Buddy Bur
bank giving able assistance, mov
ed the ball to the four-yard Uni 
from which Axlnger plunged 
through an eight man line tor Uu 
M.H.S. touchdown. Axlnger alK 
scored the extra point on a lln< 
plunge td give Manchester th( 
lead 7-6. Turkington recovered oe 
East Hartford's fumble in th« 
same period and the Red and 
White drove to the ten yard lln* 
before being stopped. The hall 
ended with Manchester leading 
7-6.

Mancheater was soon in posses
sion of the ball again in the thlrc 
quarter and, with DlBattistc 
throwing, Botteron took two suc
cessive passes to the East Hart
ford twenty-six yard line. "Deb«’ 
next threw a Jump pass to Roinn- 
son, who got to the nineteen yaic 
atripe before being stopped am 
then connected once .more to Icoi 
Botteron on the seven. East Hart 
ford took over here on downs ant 
punted to the Manchester forty- 
seven, and Augle Davis ran up th( 
sidelines to the eighteen for an ex
cellent punt return. After Talar- 
akl came within a few yauds ol 
semiring on an end run. DlBattistc 
tossed a pass to Bud Burbank in 
the end game, who made a leaping 
catch just within the playing field 

Davis tossed a pass to Botteror 
In the end zone tor the extra polnl 
and the score waa 14-6.

Hie final Red and White touch
down came in the fourth period 
when Botteron recovered % BIu« 
and White fumble, giving Man
chester posesslon ot the ball. Davii 
caught a Keeney-thrown pass s 
few plays later on the twenty-flvs 
and sped Into the end zone tc 
make the score 20-6.

The entire Manchester team de
serves praise, with a great deal 
of credit going to the line which 
opened up holes galore. "General’’ 
Schurbert, Robinson, and Botteron 
were outstanding in the line.

Marshall Hodge, '48.

Difflcidtles have arisen about 
the girls getting their hair dried 
after swimming. Suggestion:.Eith
er get st leakproof cap (It Is pos
sible (a?alp yourself) (how love
ly!) or take two gym classes. If 
you are In an advanced .swimming 
class.

Girls’ Leaders,have offered their 
services to help conduct games for 
the Hallowe’en parties aji over 
town Oct. 31. The Hat Is as fol
lows: At the East Side Rec. G. 
White and J. Stratton; West Side 
Rec, R, Lamprccht, J. Rodger; 
Silver Lane Homes Community 
House. L  Adamy, D. Chiater; St. 
James, L. Bradley. J. Rowley; Hol
lister. D. Muraskl, D. Farrand; 
Green, J. Richardson, J. Teaadalc; 
Legion Home. H. McGugan. B. 
Johnson; ’YMCA, J. Sweeney. J. 
Smith; Porter Street. J. Wilson. 
E. Tedford.

A Guarantee. M.H.S. Soccer squad 
wHl never let tl happen ag.ain To 
prove It. come on up to Mount 
Nobo this Friday sifternoon and see 
the new Manchester Soccermen de
feat the currently red-hot Bristol 
array.

Latin Paper Received

Res Gestae, a Latin newspaper, 
will be received by .Miss Carrie 
Spofard’a Junior and Senior I-attn 
cla-sses this year. The students 
w ill' translate the paper, which U 
QUblishsd three times s moath.

Error

'The chairmen for - all the 
.committees In Junior 'Y'-TeenS 
hsve not yet been determined. 
Any chsirmen announced pre- 
riouslv were incorrecL

—M. D„ '49.

Work to Music Is 
Easier,-More Exact

/■

This brings our sports up to 
date. Win you help to keep It up 
to date too, by participating . In 
these sports?

Team Breaks Even
Make Biology Projects

Many of the students of George . ^ ^
PoUerton’s third, fourth, and ,w ^ ,,S T tw o^m et^
seventh period Biology classes are in
very the type of re- winning their
sew h  toey are doing. Some of the ^  meet 2?-23 over Norwich, 
things the Classes are studying are Manchester High School
the life cycle of a human ta ^  Country Team scored an Im-
worm, thoAp liver fluke, which 22-23 win over Non̂ Mch
kilU great numbers of sheep and  ̂ Thursday, Qc.L m .atthe lOCftli 
hook-worm which .cauasa sickness cni,,.,*.-----
In the poor* r secUong of the captain Bob Bray waa the first
country especially In India and break the tape aa he sped home
cniina. Several puplla volunteer- ,vith a time of 14:05.4. The nearest 
ed to make projecU on subjecti of. ĵ unner to Bray was Malcowiki of 
biology. I Norwich with a time of 14:28. The

Elaine Wglut. who waa the first; Red and White harriers placed 
to complet* her topic; made four i seven runners Ir the first ten to 
posters on which she drew pictures ' cross the finish line. Norvlch 
and explained' fungi, sea weeds,' placed two In the first five but 
toadstools, ferns and fflowennfc! this was not cnmigh to outlast 
plants. Jessie Lathrot). 'M. ! Manchester. *

An experiment to find out if 
school work can be accomplished 
as well while students are listen-' 
Ing to music, as when they work 
without any diversion, is being ' 
conducted in Miss lone Fellowef. 
Senior English classes.

After a one-hour preliminary 
study as a housework assignment 
grammatical exercises' are dis
cussed and written in class with 
a background of recorded classical 
music played in low-volume. 'This 
way music appreciation, which 
otherwise would not be available 
to many istudents. is correlated 
with the standard English studies.

Some of the compositions which 
have been played In the class are: 
the "Unfinished Symphony,” ,by 
Schubert: the "Fifth Symphony." 
by Eieethoven; the "William Tell 
Overture." by Roasinnl, and’ the 
"The Triumphal March," from 
Verdi’s opera. “Alda.” The com
posers of these works have pro
vided topics for several oral re
ports.
„ 'The Idea-of, this experiment was— 

conceived by Miss Fellow-s after 
a discussion in one of her last 
year’s classes. The students, con
trary t^ her belief. - maintained 
that, they were able to do tholr 
homework ' while listening to re
corded or radio music.
...Sq.isc,. Jthls..method . of --doteq-
ciassrooro work baa proved to 
satisfactory. Some student ’ b - 
Ilev* that It helns them to re'-- 
thus relieving the tension ' 
hinders many people, when ’ ’ 
are taking tests. Others find *’ 
with a background of muric. th-' 
do not notice trivial class Hlst"rh- 
ancM.o and therefore, work can be 
aceompIislKd more quickly and 
aeeurately.

Elizabeth Bores ‘49.
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ion and Xhompsonville in Scoreless Game at ML Neh
Many Veteran Players 

R e ce iv e  P ink Slips
Batebfill Stan Draw 

Releases as General 
Managers o f Various 
Oubs Start to W ork

New York, Oct 23 — Old 
« f «  has crept up on so many ma- 
Joi league clubs that bsMbxIl Iz 
getting eet tor Ite moet thorough 
houeeclesniag job in yenn. Much 
of the overage taient la slated for 
the aermp heap before the 16 cluba 
atari spring training March I.

The "youth inovcmcnt’’ definite
ly Is In full Bw<og In Brooklyn, 
Cincinnati and Fhiisdelplila. In 
tart, the iWeago White Sox, Ust 
of the “stand pat" crowd alao are 
undergoing chauges that will 
•hake out most of the deadwood.

Since the end of the aesaon, the 
White Sox hsve released Lefty 
Thortnri Lae, th*. cunning aouth- 
paw who iiacd to be one of the 
best m the American League. He 
■till can do his stuff but each year 
he needs more rest between etarts. 
Likewise tie  Sox have cut loose 
Red Huffing who failed to show 
traces of hla old New York Yankee 
foim m a few starts tor Chicago.

Rufting Is reported headed for e 
scouting or farm system job în. 
the Yankee organiaati<m.

The Chicago Pubs have been 
weeding out tho oldsters Third 
baseman Stan Hack is goim and 
ao are veteran pitchers Ctoude 
Passsau and Bill Lee. Billy Jurges, 
the utility Inflelder who played 
ahortatop regularly for a stretch 
in September, has been released 
aa a player but signed as a coach.

With Bill Meyer, a great hand 
with young playerz, taking over 
at Plttaburgh, there will be more

Sink dlips bended out by General 
tanager Roy K'amey. Jim Bagby. 

the former Boston Red Sox and 
Cleveland hurier, already has been 
sent to Indianap^s by the Pirates 
and Rip Sewell has been retired 
and bemmea a pitching coach.

Hank Greenberg 1s no longer ■ 
Pirate. Free to shop for a con
nection, Hank Is considering an 
eperatlon for removal of bone 
chip# from hla elbow. The Pirates 
alao sent Roger Wolff, the knuckle 
ball expert, to Sacramento In pay
ment for a ytning catcher.

The New York Qlante, who re
vitalized their roster with the ad
ditions of Jack Lohrke, Bob Thom
son and Larry Jansen last winter, 
have cut loose an old familiar 
band, catcher Ernie Lombardi. The 
PhiUlea hariking heavily on young 
talent from the minora, banded out 
a release to Skeeter Newsome, vet
eran shortstop.

Detroit handed Skeeter Webb a 
pink slip and General Manager 
Billy Evans Is shopping for a sec
ond baae-shortst('p combination to 
restore the Tigers to the contend
ing class.

Cecil Travis of Washington haa 
been placed on the voluntary re
tired list and old "Grandma’’ 
Johnny Mu*p)iy has retired as a 
Boston Red Box pitcher to scout 
new talent The Rad Sox alao ra- 
leased Edgar Smith, the veteran 
southpaw who they picked up on 
waivers from Chicago In late sea
son, end reliefer Bor, Klinger. Mel 
Harder Is to coach pitchers for 
Cleveland, and Joe Idedwlck, who 
helped out the St Louie Cardinals 
In a tight spot tart summer, once 
again is a hta  agent looking 
a connection.

When the ban on Intatleague 
waivers Is lifted Nov. 20. a new 
flurry of releases is to be expected, 
UntU that time, pending the Nov. 
10 draft at ClnclnnaU, adtlon la at 
a standstill.

DUCK
k Laagne 

Den WUMs (
Twaronite 
Cargo .... 
Lalley .. .  
Kompanlk 
O’Bright . 
McGuire .

Totals

(8)
111 110 104—825 
n o  124 187- 371 
114 99 —218
117 100 104—821 
106 119 112—836 

77— 77

NewComb 
H. LachapeU
KroU .........
Vlttner . . . .  
R. LachapeU

Totals . . . .

557 662 684-1648 
Mortarty's (• )

111 107 107—325 
98 121 82—801 
93 80 117—290 

103 106 109—318 
116 107 98—816

620 621 508-1649

Guards Sign 
Johnny Green

Diminutive Backcourt 
Veteran Form er High 
PA  and BA Star

STMin Cl

lira Tc A  aecord AAmcrieaa club hokU the town

FistFight > 
After Game

Greys Ropterg Incensed 
Over Decisions < Start 
Battle W ith Crowd

Blue and G^ld E lp yen . 
In Goal L in e  Stands

Bryant A
Burr .............
Atamaln ........
Fish .............
Yankowskl . . .  
Skoog ............

(01
102 107 97—306
111 84 122—317 
96 92 116—302 
90 107 100—297

112 98 99—309

Totals .........   510 488 633-1631
Motor

Tanner ............ 103 118 104—820
Howard.............  99 96 103—298
Brogan ...........  104 122 109—336
PrenUce ..........  117 105 113—336
McCurry......... 103.104 143—360

Totals .......... 526 540 672-1638

Chambers Movers (8)
8. Hllinaki 
Chambers . 
Wltkowskl 
Saslela .. .  
Smith . . . .

Totals

120 97 140—357 
100 132 106—338 
114 104 130—348 
128 97 110—336 
98 102 116—316

660 532 002-1694

Barton 
Gleason ... 
W. Hllinski 
Vsrrlck .. .  
Goodrich .,

Center Service ( I )

Totals

89 104 140—333 
115 100 108— 323 
122 99 117—338 
109 104 112—325 
97 103 114—814

522 610 591-1833

Country dab League
One Irwna (8)

Sloans ... , , 104 127 __ 231
McKee .. . see 98 — 117 210
McBride . e e 91 — 119 210
Mannella . • • • 92 m 128 334
Knofla .. . 107 108 126 341
Turkington — 109 — 109
Straugh ., • • - — 120 114 234

Totals ... .487 878 604 1689
Putters (1)

Purdin .. e • • 94 107 . — 201
Carlson .. , , , 109 — — 109
Willey ... 100 91 97 288
A. Smith . see 112 101 104 317
HiUnakl . e.113 180 104 347
Chapman e o. .— 90 110 200
H. Smith •• — — 110 110

Totals ... . .528 519 525 1572

Chippers
O. Johnson
Lucas ........  104
Olson ............ 91
Bristol ....... Kto
Chanda .. ..103 
Lockwood . . . .  — 
Uathlason .. 126

Totals

( 1)
— — 96

96

.. .  633 
Hookers (3) 

Portsrfleld .. I l l  109 116
Laklus ........  — 111 102
McNamara .. 91 — —
R. Fords .. ..99 — —
Lembeck . . . .  94 106 l4 l

537 1617

MEN'S
BOWLING

SHOES
Sizes 6Va To 12

$5.95

NENStU ; S H O P S
•IF M.tM evesri uMCiwiyra-cexN

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

16 jrsgrs oM or ortr. Ap*
ply in persos si:%

MANCHESTER 
BOWUNG GREEN. INC. 

654 Center Street 
See Mr. Oe Gon

Joeanle . . . . . . — — 99 ■99
P. Balleteper . — I l l 101 212
C. Johnson .. 110 127 — 237

—— 0g —
Totals ........ 808 564 868 1627

Drivers (1)
E. Anderson 125 97 — 222
Pond ......... 103 96 — 199
McTiraw . . . . . 95 98 89 282
Kapuska .. ..98 — 111 204
Ha SinitJl 0 • e e 124 124 118- 861
Clifford . . . . e 104 104
Kelly • e e e e # e““ 100 98 193

ToUls ........ 640 518 810 1565
Spooae (8)

Robb .......... • 101 101
McLaughlin ..90 — ■— 90
Barrett ....... e ^ ws 108
Skinner .. . . 91 127 114 832
R. Anderson . 97 109 206
J. Cheney .. 107 100 — 207
Ha>den . . . . , — 97 113 210
Davis ........ 115 117 — 232
^VilkSe s e • a e •s — 108 103

- ■ 1 I
Totals .. 600 642 542 1884

. Mashles (S
Owens ....... , — 88 90 173
LaFranela .. 107 — 107
Lamenao . . . 108 95 198
Buckland . . . 104 123 — 227
Piper ........ '122 — 101 223
W. Fords . . . 114 105 93 312
Schuliert . . . . 114 118 96 328

■ |i
Totals . . . . . . 661 «8S2 478 1568

Good thinga are said to come la 
smaU packages and Coach Bari 
Yost of the National Guards hae- 
ketbaU team hopes this is true In 
the case of Johnny Green. The 
dlmlnuttve local badcoourt per
former waa signed laat night to a 
contract by Manager Art Poa* 
grata to pastime with the Guards 
during the coming season.

Of the alx players signed to 
date. Green la the only man un
der the aix foot ntark In helghL 
Green waa a member of the 1987- 
38 Manchester High team un
der Coach WUfred Clarke 'which 
won the OCIL, State and New 
England basketball championship. 
Since graduating. Green has pas- 
tlmed with the Polish Americans 
and last year was a member of 
the town champion Britizb Amer
icana

Last Monday night’s practice 
found Bob Tedford, Red OaveUo 
and Green throwing In plenty of 
points In a practice scriimnago. 
Several unite were tried by Coach 
Yost and he was eatiafled with the 
all around play of several local 
products.

Frank Bores and Johnny Dob- 
rutaky, two of Hartford’s most 
sought after players, have been 
working odt with the Guards 
Bores-has looked Impressive.

Friday night the Guards wlU 
practice at 6:80 at the armory.

Bruins Hold Top 
Spot in League

By The Assoeiated Press
The Boston Bniina ogled first 

place In the Natlimal Hockey Lea
gue today. They have a,chance to 
oust tha Detroit Red Wings by 
beatlni; the Canadians In Montreal 
this Saturday. Detroit does not 
play until Sunday.

The Bruina, masterminded by 
Coach Dit Clapper and General 
Manager Art Roes, stamped them- 
aelvea as a aolld outfit last night 
when they trimmed the Canadlena 
3-1 in Boston tor their second 
victory In as many etarts la one 
of the night’s two gamea Tho Tor
onto Maple Leafs diapoaed-of the 
New York Rangers by a like acore 
>ln the other contest at Maple Leaf 
Gardens.

Three facta atood out in the 
Bruin’a victory: (1) They're op- 
portimity grabbers; (2) Frankie 
Brimaek la a platinum-plated goal- 
tender; (3) Milt Schmidt is atiU 
a lot of hockey player.

The ahote-on-goal aenre as 
proof of the first belief. The Ha be 
wound up for 20 i>okea at the Boa- 
net, whereas the Rriina had only 
12 ahata at the alontreal weMilng.

Brimaek’s play has been just 
lUe noney In the bank to the 
Bruina. Hiz value la reflected In 
the ahote-on-goale statistics, and 
a lot of those 70 shots were sting
ers. Brimaek bolds the enviable re
cord of allowing only two goals In 
two games, good gosling In any 
league.

Schmidt banged home the puck 
In the second period and It piwsd 
the winner. Joe carvetb and 
rookie Pete Bebando scored the 
other Boston markers while Guilty 
counted the Canadlena* goal.

The Leafs came from behind to 
defeat Rangers for tbelr first ale* 
tory ot tho season. Wttlf only a tie 
to Uielr credit In two prevloua con- 
teats, both gal.net Detroit, Toronto 
■potted the Rangers a first period 
goal by Tony Leawlck and then 
took over control of tho game.

Gaya Stewart and Via Lynn 
■erved up goala'tn tha middle per
iod, Lynn’s coming while Rangers 
were two men abort through pen
alties, and CMitaln 8yl Appa laced 
home the clincher In the third per
iod.

You could have knocked Reo | ritamplonahip. The Reo League
will offer stiffDtrector Johnny Falkoarekl over 

with a feather Tuesday evening 
when no lose than ten teems were 
represented at tha Initial Rec Sen
ior Basketball League nMStlng, 

One would have thought a town 
mooting or a special ovsnt waa on 
the docket to eoe tho can and 
qtactatora mingling around tho 
School Street buUduig before the 
cage eeeakin was calMd to order. 
Never before in the history of the 
Rec League have ten teams sought 
admission to Manchsstar’e fore
most cage loop. Just what Johnny 
will do with all the teame. It Is 
hard to say. Poeetbly they will be 
farmed out

Falhowskl indicatod that only 
eight teame would be admitted 
and undw this arrangement the 
league would operate two nights 
a week. Tuesday and Saturday 
night are the tentative dates each 
week.

Prior to the war years, elx 
teame made up the league. Then 
a year or two later only four 
teame played In the Rec League. 
It finally got down to three local 
and on# ou* of town club.

Last year alx teams competed 
and fur the first time In years the 
league did not moet operating ex- 
penace. The fact that tan teams 
applied for admlaelon surely Indi
cates that Manchester la beeket- 
ball conaclojs. This is judged from 
the etandpulnt of tho number of 
participanta. Ten teatns mean at 
least 100 playen are reedy to 
play. Ten players comprise the 
usual roster of a cage teem.

Poeetbly Director Falkowekt la 
tha man responsible for the record 
braakmg number of teame who 
■ought edmlselop at the Initial act- 
tee. Recordn show that the mem
bership was at Its highest point 
three yean ago when Johnny wee 
the fall and winter director. Alao, 
during Falkowakl’a flrat tenure aa 
Rec boae. the cage league operated 
above tho board end all expenses 
were met without any difllculty.

Plenty of baaketball le aaeured 
Manchester fandom thla season. 
At present the Guards and PoUeh 
Americana are vying for the No. 
1 spot despite the fact the British

Local Sport 
Chatter

Jimmy Moriano, one of the Cen
ter Reatauraat’a props, sported a 
necktie yesterday that would 
knock out Joe Loula and Willie 
Pep In the same nighL The au
tumn colors hsve nothing on the 
cravat worn by the popular Jim
my.

A girls' baskstball practice will 
be held tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
armory. Hie team will play sever
al preliminaries to the Guards 
during tiM coming season. Any lo
cal girls interested in trying out 
will be welcome.

opposltioa to both 
dubs and the moet popular of all 
Indoor sports, from the partldpat- 
Ing and epectatoc angle, may yet 
reach Its peak In our City of Vil
lage Charm during the 1947-48 
season.

Ice Hockey Sebedale 
In answer to numerous tele

phone calls and cards, we will try 
each week to list the coming 
hockey games at New Haven and 
Springfield In tho American 
Hockey League.

First the home gamea of tho 
New Haven Ramblera Tonight— 
Washington; Oct 26—Springfield; 
Nov. 2—PhUedelphla; and Nov. 
9—Herehey.

At Springfield: Oct 25—Wash
ington; Oct 29~Cleveland; Nov. 
1 and Nov. S—Buffalo.

RoaMlaiag FsetbaU Slat 
Five ganree remain on tho Yale 

football schedule. Saturday after
noon the Ells play Springfield. 
Then come gamea with Dart
mouth on Nov 1, Brown on Nov. 
8, Firinceton on Nov. 15 and Harv
ard on Nov 22. All but tho Prince
ton game win be played at the 
Yale Bowl.

Tlie University of Connecticut 
plays Champlain at boms Satur
day, then travels to Now London 
on Nov. 1 to engage the Coast 
Guard. Rhode Idand State on 
Nov. 8 and New Hampshire on 
Nov. 16 are home games.

Trinity faces WilUame at Hart
ford Saturday. Remaining Blue 
and Gold gauMS Include Worcester 
Tech at home on Nov. 1, Norwich 
away on Nov, 8 and W ^eyan at 
home on Nov. 16. The Wealoyan- 
Trtnlty game wU* be a thriller. 
Better plan now to got your 
ducats. Hiey will be ea ecaree as 
dollar Mile on Main street

Wesleyan, iortdng ahead to an
other undefeated eeaeon, play Am
herst at Amherst, Mate., Satur
day. The Weamen then face Hav- 
orford on Nov. 1 fit homo. Other 
games include WlUlame on Nov. 
8 at home and the eeaaon’e finale 
the followirg week In Hartford 
against Trinity.

Smith who handled the team last 
■eason la not connected with the 
■chool any more.

Banquet Speaker

Several hundred football fane 
were treated to a little eomeUitng 
extra last night when a free for 
all broke out after the American 
Legion and Thompaonvlllc Greys 
fooUxsll game at ML Nebo.

Ardent supporters of the visit
ing team. Irritated by the offl- 
clala’ decisions, eet out following 
the final whistle In pursuit of the 
whlte-knlckered whistle tootera 
AU offlclala, wisely did got heed 
to the talk of the Greys’ rooters 
and left the Immediate football 

■ea.
Not content with minding hla 

own bualness, a supporter from the 
Cbrpet City, slightly under the 
Influence of liquor, ruidied at one 
of the Manchester players. He waa 
mat with a poke on the jaw which 
was tlM keynote for fleta to start 
flying.

Supporters from both aides 
jumped Into the melee and all po
lice officers, assigned to duty at 
the field, were not to be found. 
They had taken off to direct traf
fic leaving the ML Nebo parking 
area, adjacent to the field.

Fortunately no one was Injured. 
Cooler heads prevented a bar room 
brawl which loomed aa the early 
contestanta let fly mighty flrte at 
all comers.

The climax waa interesting to 
theae who stood In the back
ground. Within a few wteke the 
Greys and Legion will meet, no 
doubL and the largest crowd In 
the history of eeml-pro football 
at ML Nebo le expected.

Q ty InvRiien 
Outplay Locals But 
Are Unable to Push 
Ball Into End Zone

strong
sooreiM

Sagar Hogiet

Sugar HugreL head football 
coach ot the American 
eleven, will be one of tha 
at the annual Softball Twiiigi 
League banquet Saturday evetui 
at the Italian American club.

Hugret was a three eport star at 
Brietol High and later at Dean 
Academy and Now York Univer
sity. He later played profeaelon- 
al football.

Summary
Mancheater (# ) HuMnsookYllle (S)

Boekets Coneh Beelgae

Chicago, OcL 28.—(F>—Hamp
ton Pool bae resigned as aeeletant 
coach of the Chicago Rockets of 
the All-American Football Con
ference. spUting reporta Uist Jtiift 
former CUcago Beiura and Stan
ford mid would replace Jim Orow- 
ley ea coach of the Rockets. -

William Toohey; president of 
the Rbcketa, said Pool’s resigna
tion had been accepted "with deep 
regreL” Pool said he had been 
"conalderbig for some time to re
sign ' to accept better opportuni
ties. They have become available 
Imd I  feel I  ehould leaVe at ,thls 
time.’*

Rec Director Johnny Falkowakl 
plane a volley ball league at the 
Reo Oentara Any local team man-' 
agar Intersated la entering a team 
in such s  league le asked to eon- 
tact the director at the Beat Side 
Rec.

Stewie Atkinson, Legion foot
ball bask who was Injured la a 
oerimaMge seeeton S(iireral wMke 
ago, looks fit once aigaln. Atkln- 
■on wee eldellnad with a shoulder 
and leg Injury.

Company renreeentatlvee from 
a glaee basketball backboard con- 
eorn were m town yeeterdaj^ and 
examined the armory. There is e 
good poeatbtllty that the glass 
board wtU he Installed tide season.

Ths Marins basketball team will 
hold an Important practice eeeeloB 
tonight at 7 o’clock at tha Y. 
Coach Hcrmim Wlcrtbickl re- 
questa the following ptayors to be 
present: Vllga, Brooks, Mason, 
Dubby, KoeakowskI, BryanL Dion, 
Moske and Custer.

■ ■ ' (
Thera hive been Set&lng ” buT 

eomplalnte from bowlen la town 
for not carrying the complete 
■cores ot league mitchea. Starting 
today, The Herald will try once 
again to publiah all complete 
scores. Just how long we will be 
able to do'thle reaaalne a question. 
Space le limited.

Cheney Tech will hffve a new 
baakettx^ coach this eeaaon. Newt

A meeting will be held at East 
Side Recreation building Wednes
day night at 7:80, October 29. tor 
team managers to form an Intsr- 
mediate basketball league. The 
age limit will be 16 through 18.

Also a mcetiiig for Thureday 
night, October 30, for team mana
gers to form a junior baaketball 
league. Meeting at 7:30. The age 
limit will be 14 Lhrough 18.

Ed Kovie, veteran basketball 
and baseball player, has been 
signed to manage tha Pollsh- 
Aroerican basketball team this 

Mike gavsrick is the
coach.

Did you stay for tho free-for-all 
foUowlng the Laglon-Oreye foot
ball game last night T It was a 

hiia it '  ‘

PAINTERS
WANTED

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 D orer RoSd 

Or
654 Center Street

BL John . . . .
B. BaUslcpcf 
Boyce . . . . . .
Haefs a a,, • • 
Murphy . . . .

Totals ..

Schedule Women *8 Bowling 
League at Community Y

__ArtMcUaeeeston la forecasted bybthat one bewlerette has an atom
t h r a T ^  thTbest ineldo lirfo^T 
motion that the opening meeting

..684 624 600 1668

Teeterday'e Wlnnera
r o r n r o e tNevrYorK

ners of yeeterday’e feature races;
Jamaica — l^vtstock (A. F. 

Flock) $28.80.
Laurel—Piet (Bomar Btable) 

$6.60.
Lincoln Downs—Liteco (W, F. 

Manneifii) $8.40.
Rockingham — Take Away 

(N. J. Noveck) |4J0.
KeenehuuL-lelOre (H. P. Head- 

ley) S6J9.

of the newly tonhed Manclieater 
Community “ V" Women’a Bowling 
League will shoW to the publle a 
varied Init amaxingly excellent 
brand of bowling. Hiera are ru
mors that the taJented girls (both

a trlpls strike to upset the dope.
Thera will Ivi many baby sittere 

In demand In parts of the town 
to enable the ledlee to get their 
"one night out during the new 
deal" In town atbletlca. Boy friends

__ , I wlU have to In the rear eeate
28=1ff)=^Wln»'j-iB-hcaot)r:CWl'ld>llltyrtwlU~h»^weB-i-to-cfaeer-oii4hetr eweeUee and -ts

fortified afith tcM y pine and hat
pins to harass the opposing bowl- 
erette in crucial moments.

The dopesters say that ths Tay
lor Girls have been practicing In 
Hartford to avoid anyone getting 
any news about their superior 
ability, and they have had their 
boy friends ano buebands scouting 
the opposing teams to find the 
weakneeees. However they hear

lend them enocuragement in avold- 
lag gutter balls Really, the nerve 
of the Community "Y ” in sponsor
ing a womon’a league may causa 
repercussions In other eectiene of 
the USA.

Officers will be elected before 
the bowling starts, and all the 
valiant bowterettee ara asked to 
join the meeting at the “Y " at 
7 o'clock Thutaday evening.

lasted.greet scramble wl

The MancheeUr Junior Ski Clah 
held iU first meeting Tuesday eve
ning. It wee announced that the 
first outing will be an evening 
bowling party Ttae date has not 
yst boon soL penduig addRion of 
now membare. Any boy or gtri bo- 
tworti ages 14 and 18 who le ia- 
tsTMted In skiing Is eligible tor 
membership, and should contact 
Bob Jensen, TeL 2-9862; or Mart- 
aims ’nemann, TeL 6848; or Mary 
Otngley, Tti. 2-2427; after I  p. »•  
AU membera are eligible for frao 
ski Instruction and participation 
In aU sports outings this coming 
season.

Indians Trounce 
Hershey Bears

By ’The Assoeiated Fieoa
The Herelw)-

champions of the American Hoc
key League, are having diffi
culty getting oil on the right toot 
at the etart of the current season. 
They have yet to win a game in 
three starts on home Ice.

The Springfield Indians, run
ners-up to Herehey In the Baetern 
Division race last eeaaon, ara tlie 
latest to Humbiv the Bears in cho
colate town. The Indiana, also 
oxperlenclBg aoaoa trouba «i-th e  
beginning, Broke Into the win col
umn for the first time by defeating 
the Bean 4-1 at Herehey last nighL

Hershey won its league opener, 
taking a 6-1 verdict from tha In
dians at Springfield laat week. 
Since then, the Bean have bqen 
tied by Phlladsiphia and have loet 
to Providence on the home rink.

Norm Lereoa_gavo the Beera 
■n earlynitartTSr^ennfirnpiiHo^ 
when he netted the pock on 
three-man play, but after that the 
Indiana took over, scoring one In 
the eeeond period and three In the 
third frame. A  crowd of 0,166 
witneaeed the rough battle.

The Pittsburgh Horuete 
a.l*l.lJe J

I Grill Briefs |

Tale
Now Haven, OcL 28—(P)—Head 

Coach Howard Odell’s  aearch for 
'a braak-away runner to lend sud
den punch to the Yale backflekl 
m aybe at an end. Tha candidate 
le Bob Ralnee, a eophomora pre- 
dlvtnlty student from Minneap
olis, who ran wild against the 
freshmen In a 46-mlnute acrim- 
mage yesterday. With Levi Jiuk- 
■on etui hampered by an Injured 
ankle, thero were indlcaUone to
day that Rolnea might oao oome 
action at -fuUbartc Saturday 
against Springfield, although, in 
yesterday’s ecrimmage he waa flU- 
Ing In halfback for Ferd Nadher- 
ny. Another poeelbllity at fullback 
Is Art Fitzgerald, who haa been 
ueed almost exclusively title eca- 
■on as a defensive halfback 

Coiiaectieut
Storrs, OcL 23.—(P)—Preparing 

his University of Connecticut 
I'uskles for their Dad’s Day gJmo 
here Saturday agalnrt Champlain 
College, Head Coached. Orleans 
Christian haa found as his major 

ik th# development of a for
ward passer to fill In for the In
jured Ed Ferigno of Hartford, 
who was hurt so severely In the 
Springfield game three weeks ago 
that he la through for the eeaeon. 
Jack Waller, the team’s beat de
fensive back who waa injured In 
tho Springfield game, le expected 
to be back IB action Saturday, 
Christian said.

Wesleyan
Middletown, OeL 28.—Ml—Vn- 

defeated and untied Wesleyan 
■tarta the defense of Its "Little 
Three’’ football tttia Saturday at 
Amherst with two of tha Cku-dl- 
nala sidelined with Injuries ro- 
celvod In tha Swath mors game 
Inrt week. Head Coach N

Anderson 
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Turkington

Ferguson

Brown.
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Two brilliant goal lino atande by 
fighting Blue and Gold forward 

wall mabled the Manchestor Am
erican Lerion eleven to remain 
undetoatad as they oattled the 

Thompsonvlfle Oreya to a 
deadlock last night at

ML Nebo.
Hie fourth period rolled around 

with tho visitors leading the of
fense by continually completing 
Msees Into 8 porous Legion defenao 
They could not however move the 
ball into scoring position until 
more than half the fourth etanxa 
had gone by *ht board. Then they 

im end a fluid aerial 
combination of Bo RonelU and 
Paul Manclnl lironght the bell to 
the two )rard stripe on three 
heavob etartlng from the local 38.

Then with Mat Gustamacchlo, 
Johnny Buck and company turn
ing In a brilliant stand, the Blue 
and Gold line wttlietood four line 
amaahoe that moved to the Inches 
mark but could not score and 
took over poeeeeelon of the ball 
with the crowd uf near 2,80() fana 
roaring thrtr approval.

Pruddy MaJewskl ran brilliantly 
tor 20 yards on a quarterback 
■neak and gave tho locale attack 
new Ufa and had It not been for 
Paul Manotnl laying back In safe- 
ty Majewakl might have gone all 
tho way. Then the hopes of the 
Legion got a kick in tha teeth aa 
a fumble found Thompeonvllle’e 
Paul Manclnl recovering on the 25. 
Ed Jooo carried tor eisvsa yards 
arounj end to the fourteen, and 
RonelU completed a paae to Man* 
clnl for able more. Bd Joco emaeh- 
od through guard to tho eoe toot 
line for a first down and everyona 

resent mumbled "they can’t do
again, they can’t posidbly hold," 

but the local line md. They held
for the eeeond eli 
time they did not

might 
t ) ^

time, this

VlB*

hild to ; by- the .dexeland
Barone in a game at Plttaburgh 
before 4,800 thtm, but tho one 
point they gained fa the etalcmste 
wee enough to move the Iron City 
club Into second place in the West
ern Division holiind deadlocked 
Buffalo and 8l  Louie.

Buffalo goes to Indianapolis to
night while Washington, trailing 
Providence f ’lr the Eastern Dlvi- 

1 Sion Iea4 la at New Haven.

4orm
Daniels has epent moet of the 
week trying to uncover capable 
replacements for Johnny Rosakaa, 
first string center, and BUI Flret- 
enberger, 186-pound ecatback. 
Weelayan haa won 11 oonaecuttve 
eoataeta etace 1S42.

Uey; umpire, Sacb- 
erak; linesman, GUroy: field judge 
Dowd. Subetltutlone: Mancheater. 
Clpolla, Nasrtff, Nolan, luliano, J. 
Brown. Shaw, Plummer, DoggarL 
Hutchinson. Glnolfl, GuaUmeceb- 
la  ThompeonvlUe: Rook, Selghn, 
Raglon, Tremboll, Huntington, 
SlsgeL Scmoll, Reedy. RoncUl;

Halted Grid Gam^ 
To Look for Tooth

Hertford. Oct 28—(PV-"Time 
was called by mutual agreement 
while both tiame searched for a 
gold tooth which one of the WU- 
Ilame men could Ul afford to loae.” 

That’e part of the record pro* 
served In ’Trintty College archives 
noting the flrat football. meeting 
63 years ago/r one of New Bng- 
land’e oldiiat ('mall college pigskin 
rivalries which will be renewed 
Saturday on Trinity field.

For the first ttane In that 68 
year history, undefeated Trinity 
this week la generally favored over 

winlese WUiiame eleven. But 
with a record of seven WUUams 
wins to only two by Trinity In 63 
yean, anything m l^ t happen.

Bee League

Last NighCs Fights
By Ths Aasoelatsd Prsss
MlamL FU.—Ernie Pelafa, 147 

1-4, Beaver Falls, Pa., outpolated 
Bobby BUlotL 144 1-2, LoulevlUe, 
10,

EUsabeth, N. J.—Mike Deoos- 
mo. 142 1-2, Elisabeth, N. J., out- 
piUated Norman Rubio, 148 1-4, 
Albany, N. T ,  10:̂  ------

Manchester, N. H.—WUIle 
Roache, 181, Wilmington,' Del., 
outpointed Flofent Deeemarsile, 
136, Manoheeter, 10.

New York (Jamaica Arena)— 
Bobby Ruffin, .141 1-4, New York, 
TJC.O. Freddie Addeo, 147 1-4, 
New York, 5.

Bangor, Me.—Vince Callahan, 
140, Boston, and Frankie Feener, 
144 1-2, Philadelphia, drew, 8.
- O ilceigo—Boh.— Gamer,----- 1̂87r
LoulevlUe, outpointed Hubert 
Hood, 211, Chlc^o, t.

Providence, R. I.—Ralph Zan? 
nelU, 146 8-4, Providence, oiit- 
polntod Al "Red" PrIesL 167 1-4, 
Ckmbridge, Mass., 12.

Windsor, OnL—Norm Blitts, 
1511-2, Windsor, T.K.O. Joe Jack 
■on, 160, Detroit, 8.

El. Paso, Tex.—Arturo G<^y, 
205, Chile, outpointed Jack Mar- 
■haU, .198. Dallas, 10.

Oakland, OsUf.—Jeaee Flores, 
188, Stockton, outpointed Frankie 
Moore, 187, Oakland, 10.

1

Deaf Mute Dtverae
Prevee Expenelve

_  Omaba--rd(ff!)'r Mrs. Anton Dom- 
broeki, Jr., of Omaha, was granted 
a divorce after a court bearing that 
took double the normal time.

Both defendant and plantlff were 
deaf mutes

Two .Interpreters who tolled 
through the two days of hearing 
were paid $26 each.

There ta no point on the earth 
where the moon never ehlnea.

4 —

Cloak ( I )
O lorgettl........ 94 122 109—825
Kochin ............. 102 125 122—849
Paradleo ...........  81 106 US—802
BalmOndo .........108 118 106—824
Wlnxlef ............. 98 106 98-292

Lamgurex 
Drigge .. 
Snow
Halm .. 
Johnson 
Martin

475 572 545 1692 
MeCann’e ( I )

.107 106 96—309

.100 94 -----194
98 10X107—807 
96 108 97—296 
88 — 96—183 
— 103 106—208

-♦ *-« -a

491 508 600 1499 
Center Motors ( I )

Sanders ........... 124 114 99—337
Suchy ..............106 114 112—332
Murray ............ 93 US 96—302
Nowickl ...........110 128 105—343
Dummy .......... . 88 85 85—256

Anniello 
FuUer .. 
Bollnaky 
White .. 
Corrantl 
Aceto .. 
Vince ...

618 664 497 1569 
Garden Grove (•)

.108 — 88— 191 
....120 ISO 92—842 
....132 — 96—2’2S
___ 111 122 — 1-233
....104 124 118—341
.. . _  102 -----102

. . . .  — 116 97— 218

670 604 486 1660

Inch. Guetamaoehto, George 
cell. Bob Turkhwtoii, B ^  Alan 
Ferguson aad Ih iy Poekett roes 
to the occasion and did a magntfl- 
oant job.

The Greya started the ganm by 
kicking off to Manchester. On 
three pleye. Tosh Vlnook carried 
for •  Brat down aad then Jhe 
Lobleda raced off tackls for twelve 
yard* and another first down. 
Majewakl, Vlncek and Pat Bolduo 
teamed to move tbs ball nine 
yards but rather than gamble so 
early la the game the locale 
klckeiL Two Legloa offSIdea In 
a row gave the Greys a first down 
on their 37. Buck then Intercepted 
a paae thrown by BregntUi after it 
had been deflected by Majewakl 
to glv# the Legion a flrat down on 
th* Grejre 40. Interfereoco on a 
paaa play from Vlncek to Randy 
Brown gave Manchester another 
first down on the visttora’ 26. Bol
duc haavod oompleta to Brown and 
tho Legkm aaovad clone to a ecore. 
Bolduo again triwl to hit Brown 
but Ed Jooo latoromted aad ran 
to hie own 82 beforo being tackled.

Uroya Pneaes CSek
Bob SemUe connected with Paul 

Manclnl for 21 yards to the lo
cale 48. Semllo passed again but 
Buck latereeptod, before be could 
move however, teammate George 
Vlncek took tlie ball out o f hie 
bands and moved up field elx 
yards before being etoppedl Vln
cek tried to kick but Ed Plepul 
broke through to block tho ball 
and Huntia^n of ths Greya re
covered on the Legloa 26. RonelU 
paaeed for Manclnl but Majewakl 
came out of nowhere and picked 
the ball out of tho air with a 
nifty one-handed catch. Vlncek 
quick kicked to GreyF SO. Jooo 
caught the locale aapplng and 
q u l^ y  kicked 62 yards In ratura 
to the eight yard line.'

With Ills beck to the end aone. 
Vlncek rose to Uie occasion, and 
outdid Jooo by bootlag a return 
kick 67 yards to the Grojm 83. 
Tliat’e how the game weaL excit
ing every inch of Uie way, every 
moment elUier team waa expected 
to pull a rabbit out Of a hat and 
acore but no results were forth
coming.

The Greys almost '(Ud pull a 
■leeper In the final minutea of the- 
tWrd period.

Try Weeper. Play
They deployed one end totally 

out to the rlghL h> fact he was so 
close to being out of bounds that 
no one noticed him until he 
dropped a perfect paae that was 
laid right In hie hands by RonelU.

BUI Shaw. flUlng In for ah ail
ing Pat Bolduc, got off several
long passes In the fbial ___
-hm ewnd"ndt connect tor any de
gree of sueceea. The Legion tine 
wee outstanding on dsfenae, but 
was somewhat retarded on of
fense. Their two goal line stands 
can eerve notice that they ara out- 
fltanding, and Sunday with a few 
days rest they will be ready to 
take on tha Springfield Italian 
Americana who eeve^  weeke ago 
battled the eame ThompaonvlIIe 
Greya to a tie. —  — —— - -

Vale Golf Captala 
New Haven, Oct. 23-<P>—BiUy 

Boos of 8h?lton, Vale’s place-kick
ing speclallrt who has booted eight 
out of nin* this year and who has 
an overaU record of 42 conversions 
In 54 attempts, haa been elected 
captain, of. the ....IMS. , Yfile .Golf 
team.

w^wwpServlee to the Raeea al

D U | J  Lintioln Downs
$ 0 ,5 3  *•”* **
» 5 ie  Trie tishter Travel Agency, 
leeTres 491 Mela St. TeL HW
«[«  LN611K0 ' “|i(SPOa:irfii(

NOW OPEN
Manchester

Bowling Green
Nfiw Emrlwid's PliMst 

BowHac"'Alki39 

654 GfiBtgr Strgfft 
Janrto Bill M in e '

* ■ ----- ” - - ' *— ------  -------------  ̂’- ■ -i___J_____________ a  "A-
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 ̂ Qniified 
AdvcrtisemenU
For Rent 

To Boy
For Sale 
ToSeU

CLAMinED AUVT. 
UBPT. HOUKBt 

8tS0 A. M. to 4:4ft R. ML

tOBT—A  ten doUnr blU on Main 
a tm t batWMn J. W. Hala'a and 
Waldon Oruc, Tuaaday. If found 
niaaaa raturn to Manchaster 
Marald offlca. Roward.

LOST—8maU gold watdi with 
idastic band. Inltlala B.H.8. 1941. 
finder pleaae call 2-1161.

1929 MERCURY convertible 
coupe, radio, heater, overdrive, 
good Urea, 9650. Seen at 142 Hol- 
llater.

LOST— Between Bolto^ Notch 
and Burnham atreet, Buckland, 
fold  diamond Weat Point minla- 
tnra ring. Call 6586. Reward.

AniMMiiiceaiMito 2
SEE US today. Wa'U tab iron bow I 

. aaay it ta to aava. Ueneroua re- 
tuma. All aavlnga up to 95.000,1 
ftfiiy tnaured. Mancheater Build-1 FORD 1940 convertible club coupe.

AatoMoMlts for Salt 4
DO YOU WANT A

NEW C A R ? .
1947 Oldamobile hydromatic 

fully equipped. Must have 
1939 or better for trade. Phone 
6608 between 4 and 6.
1941 CHEVROLET aadan deUvery, 

1942 Ford coach, 1940 Plymouth 
aedan, 1928 Oldamoblle aedan. All 
cara guaranteed. Cola Motora. 
4164.

1921 DB SOTO coupe. Excellent 
condition. CaU 2-1034 after 5:30.

1926 PLYMOUTH Coupe, good 
condition. Phone Mancheater 
5236.

1936 CHEVROLET two-door 
coach. Privately owned. Phone 
2568.

1924 PLYMOUTH coupe, food 
condition. Phone 2-2147.

1927 FORD 85 coach, newly re
built motor. New paint, go<^ rub
ber, radio and heater, 9395. Call 
2-1158 after 5:30 p. m.

lag and Loan Aaeodatlon, Ine.

ABtiWBtbllet for Salt 4 1

GUARANTEED USED CARSj
86 Olds Sedan 
32 Dodge Coupe 
89 Buick Sedan 
89 Packard Sedan
40 Dodge Coupe
41 Chevrolet Sedan 
89 ^ n tia c Sedan
42 Packard 2-Duor 
46 Chevrolet Coach 
46 Packard 2-Door

TRUCKS
46 G. M. C. Dump 
42 Dodge Dump

BRUNNER'S 
888 Bast Center Street 

Telephone 8191-4465 
Open tUl 10 P. M. 

Tburaday Night Only 
Or Rione 4488

1846 BUICK aedanette. FuUy 
equipped. Can be aeen at 7 Flor- 
aaoa street Phone 2-1940.

2887 TWO-door Dodge aedan. I 
n ra t  8478 tahaa I t  Inquire 591 
Irvlag street Phone 6802.

black, light top, radio, heater, 
privately owned. Haa had excel
lent care, 912,000 caah. Q. W. 
Cheney. Plmne daya Hartford 
2-6131 or Mancheater 2-2759 be
tween 6 and^f p. m.

Uitalncaa Servicsia O ffs rcd  IS
OLD FLOORS BANDED 

Laytnc and anlahlng.
J. B. Jrimml

T»L a to m  992A evenlnga

FOR POSITIVE REPAIRS 
ON ALL MAKES OF 

REFRIGERATORS AND 
WASHING MACHINES

CALL WALTER PIE SaK

TEL. 6024
UAS AND Eiectiio welding, all 

metala lead burning. Eighteen 
yearn axperlanoe. Qeorge L. 
Ureen 472 Oardner atreet Call 
2047.

ROOFING OF all kinds. Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation. 
Expert repairs. Honest work
manship. Satisfaction g u a r a n t y  
Call Coughlin, Manchaster 7707.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night servlee. 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

88 Birth Street

CH niN EVS rebuilt repaired and 
clsaned. Also ail typas ot itMllng 
and r pairing. All work guaran- 
teed. LaRosa Broa Co. TaL 2- 
0768. •

------------------------- rfl--------------------

ALL MAKEIS ot aewHig maehlnas 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., 832 Main atraat 
Tel 8882.

U G H T TRUCKING, eehee and 
rubbish removed, reasonably. 
TaL 2661.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
T E L  5244

JAMBS MACRL Gensral truck
ing. Raaga and fual oUa, aahea 
and rubblab ramovad. Sand 
gravaL 611 and loam. Phono 4522

picit-up 
battery. |150.

MODEL A truck, new 
. Motycke. Phone 

wiulinMUc 2855-^1.
1940 DODGE 2-ton ^atform  truck. 
New engine. Inquire ^  Hemlock 
street

\

1930 DOLKIE four-doo^ seden, 
radio, heater and seat \covers. 
Excellent condition. Phoim 8532, 
after 7. 2-9882. \

1926 PLYMOUTH aedan, 
condition, new paint lob, 
and heater. Private owner. 
7623 after 7 p. m.

Auto Acermoriea—Tires 6

2816 BUICK sadai 
iMatar. Can 4897.

radio and

2M7 CHEVROLET arrow aadan. 
tw o tons. AU aqulpped. CaU 
BackvUla 17-5.

2881 MODEL A  Ford, A-1 oondl-| 
tton. Write P, O. Box 61, Habron, | 
Gbaa.

28W fO R D  PHAETON, heater, 
good oondiUon. Can be seen all 
dior Wadnaaday, or anytime after 
8. 8 Chestnut street

2887 OLDSMOBILE. The car 
you've been looking for. Bxcel- 
m t  coivitlon. 26 Portland atreet 
ChU after 6:30 p. m. Phone 8361.

SIR. AND MRS. CAR 
SEEKER 

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES I 
WELCOMES YOUR CLOS
EST INSPECTION OF OUR| 

CAR VALUES

WE OFFER THE BELOW 
DESCRIBED WITH PRIDE

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater, fog lights. (A  really nice 
car you*U faU in love with).

1946 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Radio, htr. def., B. Ught (Beau

tiful blue car. AU new white waU 
Urea).

1946 FORD 2-DR SEDAN
Radio, gas heater. (14,000 actual 

mllea. A  black beauty).
1941 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN 

Imxury liner. Rad. htr, f. dr. (A 
one owner car that’s immaculate). 

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR,
. SPEC. DLX.

Radio, htr. def. (Drive tfata one 
with pride, you can).

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
REBUILT MOTORS

1939 FORD, $187
1983-1987 FORD $114.96

1941 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
$112

These are exchange prices.

10% DOWN 
16 MONTHS TO PAY

MONTGOMERY WARD 
824-828 MAIN STREET

RADIO neec 6xtngT Have It re
paired oy experts Pick-up sarv 
lea, guaranlesd work. Sate ohack- 
ad X the borne. Oai radios a 
specialty. Manchester' Radlr 
Sarvlce, 72 Birch atraat Phone 
3-084U.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Fumaee Repelrlag.

New Hot All and Alt OnndlUonInt 
Pumaeea Installad.

Bavaa rraugb and Oonduetot 
^apalrlna.

NORMAN BENTZ 
277 Bpruea Bteast 

Tei 6868
IDWOKK ot all kinds, built 

tnstaUed. Job ebop aarvtce 
Protetsi' nal kitchen designs For 
qulcl^ servica call 2-0962.

ELEtrrHlC Actora repalrinf and 
rawindlite AL‘ work guaranteed. 
Ace Electee Motor ^ p a lr s  221 
North MeU) etreet opposite L>a- 
pot entrance on Noitb School 
street Pbone\5642.
----------------------i ------------------------

mere
ed. W aahlr; machines, vacuum! 
repaired, sews Lawn mow 
eFs Bharpened, r e a r e d . Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly 91x11 Shop 
718 North Mein. Tel: 4777.

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes fiJt|Art vulcanlx 
big. 6 hours recapping sarvica. 
Mancheater Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreat fele- 
phone 8869. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

'HRES AT NEW LOW 

PRICES

Wards Riverside Deluxe
Quality, $11.95, 600 x 16 Fed
eral Tax Extra. Liberal Trade- 
in Allowance.

$1.60 A WEEK BUYS, FOUR 
DELUXE QUALITY TIRES. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
824-828 MAIN STREET

Garages—Service Storage 10

GARAGE For Rent 
atreet. Phone 6040.

on Spruce

M oterrycles— B icycles  11

GIRL’S Bicycle, 26" In good con
dition. 33 Stephen street.

Spec. dlx. Rad. htr. (A nice little BOY’S 26" bicycle, fair condltlori.
ear, economical too).

1941 CROSl,EY CONV. 
SEDAN

Bright yeUow in color. (35 miles 
to  the gallon. That’ s what they tell 
me).

1940 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
CONV. '

Badlo, htr, spot Ught (A  raklUi 
------------ clubby).

4-DR. SEDAN 
6 CYL.

Radio, htr. def. (Rebuilt motor. 
A ll new Urea)

'  1935 FORD SPORT CPE.
Radio, htr. (Chrome dlaca. AU 

new tirea).
TRUCK SPECIALS 

1986 CHEVROLET TON 
PANEL 

Good rauilng, — 
m o  DODGE CAB-OVER.

ENGINE 
298" wbesd baas. (Platform body. 

Wasdbf to  g o  to work.

SEE THESE TODAY
_;_^AT-24 M AKJS ST;

TEL. 8864 
MANCHESTER

1M9 CHXVIIOLBT aadan, ex^<  
Mat eoqtfttbiAiiMw Ursa radio 
aad haator. ChU RockvlUe 1562- 
29. , V

1969 * BLTftOUTH aedan, naw 
ttrsA B M i eoadlUon. ChU 6080j 
after f"p . m.

Call after 4 at 130 West afreet. 
Phone 2-1220.

MAN’S Bicycle, used very little. 
Good condition, •128. Phone 2- 
0470. • '

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
Ail Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION 

_________ SERVICE_________
ANTIGUE8 rcHniahed and repair 
ad Rush or apllnl eaate replaced 
ilemenn, IS9 South Mein etreet 
Phone 564S.

RooOng—SMtog 16
KOOrin’O — IpeciaHMng la iw  
pairing roots ot aU kteds; also 
naw roofs. No'Job t4M aarau or 
uwga Good work, fair pries. Fraa 
eaumatea. ChU Howity. Maa- 
ehaster 586L

Heating—-PlumMag ' 17
PLU(30ED Mein sewera, aink, 
lavatory and bath drains tffl- 
clently machliM elaanad. Cart 
Nygren. plumber, ataam 6ttar 
aad pump mechanic. Phoas 6497.

KoaSng—Rep6lrtng 17-A

Moving—Tracking—>
Storagt 20

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos movto anywhara in the 
etete. Also general trucking and 
rubblBh removed. Planoe our 
apeetalty. Fr^-elnger and Madl- 
gaa. Phoas 5847.

• SitaatioM WanteO—
Fnnalt 88

W ANTED To taka cara ot chU- 
dran evaainge and week-ends, 
Friday night’s excepted. Call 
6778.

W ILL CARE for prw«cbool chll- 
dran days. Pllona 6818.

Dogs—Birds—‘Pels 4jl
SIX WEEKS old Collie pupe for 
eale. Malaa flO, femalaa -615. 
Phone 8-1406.

ZIM M ERliAN’e Kennels, Leka 
street Phone 6287. OolUe pupa, 
Engilah Setter. 9 months old. 
Ready to hunt

FEMALE Beagle Hound, 3 yean  
old. Phone 8923.

G a rd en — P sT M — D sIry
Prsdacto fto

FOR SALE — Applaa aad pawn. 
Alvah Ruaaall, Mountain Road. 
Glastonbury Maadhaeter 6899.

ftl

CANARY BIRDS, Handryx cages 
and stands, Geialer'a bird aeed. 
Free bird hooka. Gold and tropi
cal Hah. Fish food and greena. 
bowls and aquariums. Ebco Pet 
Shop, 408 Center street Phone 
3228. Open 9 a. m. - 7 p. m. ’ ’At 
tha tro^cal Oah sign."

ADORABLE Soottlea, Spaniels, 
Spits and Setter. Very reason
able. M n . Troy, Wepping. Phone 
T7U.

TROPICAL Flah and accesaortea, 
40 varieties. Tanks repaired and 
set up. Dally except Sundays, 4 
to 9. Kelly’s 'Tropical Aquarium, 
29 Sunset atreat

m s  AUSTIN A. Chambers C o, 
local or long diatance movins. 
Moving, packing and storaga. 
Phono Manchaatar 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1428.

LIGHT Trucking wanted. Helf- 
ton pick-up truck. No eehee nor 
nibbiah. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

Painting— Papering 21
FOR QU ALITt, price, service 
consult Albert Quay, “The Home 
Owners’ Painter." Complete In
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, psperbanglng, spraying and 
Sour reflnlshlng Satisfaction 
guaranteed 9'ree estimates. All 
workmen fully Insured. 20 Spruce 
street Manchester. Tel. 2-1855.

INTERIOR and aaterioi painting 
. paperhanging, ceuings reOnbrtt- 

ed. Men Insured and property 
damage Bxnert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

Tailoring— D y ein g - 
Cleaning 24

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
children's Altsratlona end but 
ton holes made. Phone 3-2660. or 
33 Seamen Circls

Private Inatrurliona 2H

Poultry and Supplies 43
YOUNG Freshly killed turkeys. 
T o p '' quality and clean picked. 
Wrapped In cellopimne, for home 
or freexer. Weights 17 to 30 
pounds. Deliveries Saturday 
m. only. Phone 7733.

FRICASSEE chickens 35c a 
pound, live weight. 24 Strong 
street Phone 4426.

Wanted— Peta— Poultry
—Stork 44

ALBERTS CHECK-UP 

TIME IS HERE
Every now aad then we oheek up 

on oar hold orders, — fUmltqra 
bought tor later de^var]^alld h m  
In our warehouse for our eos- 
tomere . . .  Here’s  what we found.

A  three room outSt o f brand 
new furiUture. held tn etotage for 
Ove months . . . euftoiner mOktng 
to California . . .  Original purchaat 
price $628. Now on sale at the ad
justed balance o f only . . . . . .6 8 2 2

A "better than average" three 
room outSt held tn our warehouse 
for only ninety days, aU brand new. 
Cuetonter must make saertSee dua 
to falling hsalth. Purcdisae pries 
was 6818. Now on saje at tha ad- 
luated'balancs o f o n l y ...........8494

An extraordinary, eomplate thrae 
room out6t which includaa a 1947 
model eleotrie refrigerator and a 
1947'model eombtnaUon oU and gas 
range; all new and perfact Cus
tomer transferred by hie 8rm to 
middle west . .  . Original purchase 
price 61,278. Now on eale for ad
justed balance o f only . . . . . .|868

Four bedroom suitea. . .  two sofa 
bed suites . . . three living room 
suites . . .  found in our ctiMk-up, 
are now also on sale at adjusted 
balance prices.

INSPEXrr *rHE8E o u t f i t s  
AND SUITES AT

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street * Hartford 

TERMS ARRANGED

WANTED—Beef cowa and calves. 
Piela Bros, Dealers In high-class 
dairy cow*. Phone 7405

Artirlex for Sale 46

s t e n o g r a p h y , typing, court 
reporting. Mary Jayne Mitchell 
Phone 8295.

WOOD Welded for keeps. Ship
shape Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle Turnpike West.

Houst-nold Servicea 
Olfrred 18-A

f l a t  Finish Holland window 
shades made to measure. Kays 
made while you wait. Marlow’s.

A COMPLETE home cleaning 
service Ini hiding the cleaning of 
your finest ruga and upholstery. 
All work guarioiteed. Free esti
mates Dean's Personei Service. 
5408.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv- 
tce for expert biaanlng o f fioora 
walla, rugs, upbbtetefy, windows 
odd Jobs (%onr 7690.

KuHinew services Dgcred IS
ALL APPLLAN(JES aervtcdd and 
fspalred, burners refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo., 
Tel. Mancheater 2-0g83.

EHANK 9 Ai^C. Mattresses re
made and sterilised like new. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Main street, Colchester, 
Coim. Phone Oolc^eatei 460.

EXPEIRT fervice on all appli
ances. Washing machines, radios 
electric clocks, etc. Pick up and 
delivery service All work guar
anteed. A B.C. Appliance and 
Service, 21 Maple atreet. Phone 
3-1575.•

I WOODWORKER’S service. All
types o f sawa refitted and flleil,
shaper and moulder cutters 
ground to pattern. Babbitt bear
ings repoured. 26 years’ exper
ience. W. W. Wochna, 236 School 
ateeet TV»1. 2-0961.

VENETIAN Blinds. AU types 
made to order, and recondition
ing. Beat quality. Flndell Manu 
facturing Co., 485 Middle Turn
pike Bast. (^11 4865.

LET US wash your walla by ma
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating. Behrend’a Cleaning Serv
ice, 144 High street Phone 5859.

WB HAVE flneat aasortmanta ot 
kitchen Unoleuma Also Ule and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Ooverii.g Oo., 56 Cottage street 
CaU 5688.

Building—Contracting 14
J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 

brickwork,' plastering, cinder 
block, concrete work, stone. Tel. 
2-0418.

-i .
STONE Masonry We specisllxe In 

fiagatone walk. Terraces and re
taining walls. Call Mancheater 
2-0617 for free estimates. Flag
stone Block Co., Route 6, Bolton.

SASH Doors and blinds tepalred 
or replaced Valances, wardrobes, 
bookcases and cablneta built, al; 
tered or repaired. Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo., 166 Middle 
Turnpike W est Phon« 2-0963.

R po6n g?> ^ id tng 16
ROOFING AND SIDING our spe
cialty New ceilings-and carpen- 
try. Highest 'quality materials. 
Workmansntp j^iaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc. Phons 4860.

MuHicai— Dramatic 29
ACfXiRDirN, guitar and piano 
instructions. Private lessons by 
ct^ihpetent teachers. Phone Hart

ford 5-3085.
PIANO TUNING, repalra. reoon 
dltlontng. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219. /

Help Wanted— I'emale 35

WARD WEEK 
INSULATING SALE

Regular 99c bag Rock Wool 
insulation cut priced at Wards. 
Insulate your home at money 
saving price. Bag covere 18 
square feet 3”  deep. ;

NOW 88c A BAG 

MONTGOMERY WARD
f

STEVENS Model 240 double-bar
rel ahotg’in lover and unde^) 410 
gauge. Phone 2-1851. -

WARD WEEK 
ROOFING SALE

Regular $6.87 forest green 
and green blend thick tab 
shingles. Three bundles cov-. 
er 100 square feet. Heavy 
weight 214 to a square.

NOW $6.43

MONTGOMERY WARD

MAGIC Chef gas range. Excellent 
condition. Price $50. Phone 3903

COMBINATION Herald range, 
excellent condition. Reaaonable. 
Tuttle, 36 Hammond street, Roclc- 
ville.

FLOOR problems solved irlth 
Unoleum, aapita't Ule. countei 
Hhipert wurkmannhlp, trw  astl- 
mates Open evenlnga. Jones 
Fumtiura Oak atreet. Phone 
2-1041.

WB BUY and sell good used 
furniture, .combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jonas' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041

Macliinfry and roolu 62
MABBET-HAlUlfll tractor, p l o ^  

dlae banooni, Uma apnadara, 
aaw rig. hale whra, garden trac
t s .  anowplbwa. Dublin Tractor 
Co., North Windham Road, WU- 
Uraantlc

POWER WoodworMne toola, ata- 
tionaiy and pertobla. for rant.

Shlpahapa Woodworking Oo.
2-0962.

Mnolcal luatrutBento 63

PIANO FOR 9ALB, In fair oon- 
dlUoii. Call 4236.

RBP088ESBED 8pinet (Wurllta- 
ar) piano. An unbcllavable op
portunity tc obtain a , fine aplnet 
piano for balanea o f paymenta 
Kemp’a, Inc., 768 Main atiaeL

PIANO, upright, $60 Including 
moving. 17 Spruce atreet after 
8:80.

2-4 Si z e  violin for aalc. Excellent 
buy. Must be seen to be appre
ciated: also floor model radio. In 
quire 26 Portland atreet or call 
5261.

A BEAUTIFUL aplnet, specially 
priced, $485. Midget upright, per- 
fact, $398; other small planoa, 
$375, all guaranteed. Phone col
lect for evening or Sunday ap
pointm ent'O osa Plano Co., 57 
Allyn atreet Hartford 5 ^ 9 6 . 
Sole .Baldwin piano distributor 
for Mancheater.

Wealing Apparcl~-Para 67

MAN’S 8UTT, 22 short also mis 
cellaneouB Items. Phone 2-9427.

WOMAN’S Black coat with beau- 
Uful pedigreed Silver Fox collar,' 
BfaM 88. Will sell reasonably. 
4871.

BLACK Skunk fur coat, aixe 16. 
3-4 length. Never'worn. Cal! 2- 
9546.

MARMOT Fur coat with match
ing h at also 12. Phone 8101.

TUlWDO, Sixe 88-40 long. In ex
cellent condition. Will sell below 
half-price of original coat. Can 
be seen at 05 Middle Turnpike 
W est Apartment No. 8 or Phone 
3542.

WaniMl— To Buy 58
MANCHESTER'S dealei in raga, 
paper and scrap metals calla at 
your door and pays you highest 
prices. Oatrinsky, 182 BIssell 
street Phone 5879.

Knom« Without Board 59
AN’TIQUE small size early pine 
schoolmaster's desk. 189 South 
Main. Phone 5643.

AN EMPIRE sofa for sale. 
3557.

WANTED— Woman for general 
houaework, one or two days a 

I week. In fanlily of three adults. 
Mrs. L  C. Vfnderbrook.- Phone 
3439.

LADIES—Turn ydyr spare time 
Into dollars. Investigate Avon's 
earning opportunity. Write M. C. 
Holm, Elandera street, Southing
ton, Conn.

WANTED—Typist, able ,to take 
dictation, $35, 40 hours, flye daya. 
Address P. O. Box 695 for ap
pointment '

WANTED — Woman for general 
laundry work Experienced or In
experienced. Nice hours, g(^d 
pay. Manchester Laundry, Msplq 
street. '

WANTED — Day waitreas, full 
time; night waitresses part or 
full time, good wages, pleasant 
surroundings. Apply In person. 
Hansen's, 348 Main, next to Ar
mory.

WANTED—Woman to live In and 
help care for elderly lady. One 
who prefers light duties -and 
good home to high wages. CaUI 
Wllllmantii- 1957W2.

YOUNG Woman wanted for gen
eral light factory work. Hand 
cutting and atufflng. Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Co., Forest street

Help WantcdxMaia 86
EXPERIENCED Vacuum cleaner 

salesman for outside soliciting. 
Good pay and commission. Car 
essential. Montgomery Ward.

COMPBmSNT craftsmen for part 
time work, wood turning, carv
ing, flnlahing. repairing. Show ua 
your work shipshape Woodwork, 
ing Co., 166 Middle Turnpike, 
W eat •

VISIT The Coventry Shoppe at 
South Coventry, for special 
prices on woolens. We have Pab- 
bit-hair and Jersey 54" wide at 
$1.98, 44” wool gabardine at $1.98 
shirt plaids at $2 98, coat ma
terials $2.98, also black camel 
hair at $2.25 yd. Open Wednesday 
evening.

WHITNEY Steeromatlc carriage, 
gray. Good condition, reasonably 
priced. Call 4970.

GREEN Kitchen range. $30, bal
loon tired bicycle, $22, fine shape. 
Phone 6535.

NEW a n d  used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery 
Libera, teruis and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all-makes Marlow's. 867 
Main atreet

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt and 
relasted shoea Better than new 
cheap shoes' See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main atreet

A-1 BLACK loam. 2 yards, $10; 
wall atone 2 ton!.' $12; grey fiag- 
stone, $9 per ton; bahk run road 
gravel, 3 yards $6. Tel. Manches
ter 2-061'/.

FOR SALE — 1946 Doyle power 
mower. Excellent coodltion, price 
$100. CaU 7707.

Boats and Acceaaoriea 46
4.2 H. P. Champion outboard 

motor. Excellent condition. Otll 
7803. „  ,

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WANTED—Man between 25 and 
35 years of age to work on milk 
route. Apply Bayer’s MUk, 68 

-Eatou^atreet-.iiayUprd,.Cpnn.. ..
PORTER Wanted for afternoon 

work. Apply Federal Bake shop, 
885 Main atfeet

W ANTED Service atatlon at
tendant young man. Nlchola- 
Briatol, Inc. 155 Center street.

Reud Herald Advs.

SEASONED cordwood. John Fay, 
Route 44, one and one-half miles 
east o f North Coventry church. 
WUllmantc 2061-W3.

MAHOGANY dining-room . set 
with six chairs, table and buffet; 
antique spool bed with new mat
tress and spring, marble-top 
dresser with large mirror, mar
ble-top commode, two com er 
cupboards, one antique altar 
cljalr, teakwood table with onyx 
top, painted breakfast set. This 
may be aeen Saturday afternoon 
and evening at 105 East Center 
street or call Mra. McPherson 
6134 for information.

DESIRABLE room for businesa 
woman, light housekeeping If de
sired. Near bus line. Phone 2-0961 
evenlnga.

WHITE Enameled ice box, $30; 
(Mllapslble bassinette with quilt
ed lining, $7. Both in good condi
tion. 85 West O n ter street, or 
4744.

WHITE AND black Glenwood 
combination. Slightly used. CaU 
2-1770,

ONE SOLID maple secretary, one 
pair mkhogany end tables, other 
household Items. Call 3-2905.

HGSPITAL Beds or wbakl-chaira 
for rent or Sale. Rates reason
able Phone Keith’a Furniture 
4159.

TWO 9x12 rugs, one pad. Also a 
Regal electric vacuum. CaU 8731.

AUTHENTIC antique four-poster 
bed and two, dressers, mirror ahd 
button cheat of drawers. Also 
modem daybed. Phone 7681 be
fore noon and after six.

BAVARIAN china dinner set, 
plain with gold edge. 96 pieces. 
CaU 3375.

PHIL GAS Tappan  ̂stove, like 
new, chrome finish throughout. 
Price reasonable. Inquire 4 Dur
kin atreet.

!SILE;NT g l o w  fumaee oil burn
er, like new $50. CaU 2-1158 after 
5:3(> p. m.

WHITE Bengal combination oil 
ahd gas range. Other household 
items. Call at 140 Bissell.

FURNISHED room for rent. Mar- 
ried couple preferred. Kitchen 
privileges. Phone 2-1274, or 3922 
mornings.

ROOM For Rent, with light 
breakfast. On bus line. Phone 
5734 between 5 and 6:30.

ROOM For Rem at 
street. Phone 5495.

169 Oak

Suburban for Rent 66
EXCHANGE — Rent near New 
Britain for 5 or 6 room rent In 
MancheatM. Gall New Britain 9- 
0269.

W an ted  to  K ent 68
APPLANCR Manager at Mont
gomery Ward desires 5 or 
room apartment or house for 8 
adults and one daughter.

FAMILY OF four desire 4, 5 or 6 
room rent Phone 2-0882.

ASSISTANT manager and wife, 
Montgomery W ar&, desire apart
ment or house, Mancheater or vl' 
cliUty, references. Call 5161.

ATTENTION. Landlordal We 
speclallae In obtaining rents for 
needy veterans, we get our fee 
from them, aervlcea to you for 
renting your property are tree. 
Phone ua 11 you have any type 
rent Rental Service Bureau. 869 
Main. Phone 4168.

WANTED - -  'Small apartment in 
Mancheater or . Vicinity, middle 
aged couple. Telephone 4026.

Baainess Property for Sale 70
CINDER and concrete block hual 

ness. Excellent territory. Bus! 
ness of merit with a future. Sub
stantial cash. Write -Box A, 
Herald.

Classified
Advertisenients
Fiyr' RcdI 
«To Buy

Fur Sale 
To Soli

C I.A H S tF IK D  ADV’T . 
D K P l HO UK M :

8 :3 0  A . M. to  4 :4 5  P . M.

Houaca lor Sale 78
TWO-FAMILY flat live roooMitl 

each and two flniahed rooma to 
attic. Screens, awnings, copper 
plumbing, steam beat Nice loca* 
tlon, reaitonably priced. Inquire 
21 HoUiater s t m t

8-F 
reaid
occupancy. By appointment only. 
CaU 2-1029 after 0 p. m.

-ROOM single, on large lo t  good 
realoentlal section, immediate

PREFABRICATED HOUSES 
Friday and Saturday is the 

time to see just what you re
ceive for  your money in a 6- 
room house.

See it o ff  Dobson Avenub, 
Vernon. $2,236 F. 0 . B.

E. J. CAMPBELL CO.
* 29 BISSELL STREET 

TEL. MANCHESTER 6243
NIGHTS— ROCKVILLE ’ 

1358-23

Suburban fur Salt 7ft
BOLTON AREA—6-room slngla 
home, modem, artesian well, 2- 
car garage, acre land. Phlce |5,« 
800, 14 caah. 4-room single, mod
em  all-yeer home, on etate roa<^ 
with lake front. No bath room. 
Price 13,800, H -caqh. Phone Man
chester 2-3673.

SOUTH COVENTRY —  6-room, 
ahower, bath, sunporch, attach
ed garage, utility room and extra 
lo t  CaU 2-9657.

Wanted— Real Rstote 77
BUYERS Waiting. For prompt, 
courteous action, Uat your prop
erty with Suburban Realty Oo„ 
Realtora. 49 Perkins atreet 
Phone 82IS.

HAVING REAL EaUts problems7 
City and farm property bought 
and sold oy uaUlng R. L McOaiut 
KeaRor, Phone Manchester 7700.

WE BUY AND SELL 
REAL ESTATE

All Lines o f insurflnee
THEODORE J. LaGACE 

470 Main Street 
Tel. 6471 and 2-9742

LIS'l YOUR property. Haaldennal 
and buMnesa Hava many eUanta. 
George i -  Graaiedia Realtor, 106 
Henry etreet Phone 5376.

WAN i’BD To Buy—A good single 
or two-famUy in good neighbor
hood. Reasonable. Reply confl- 
denMal. Write Box Q. Herald.

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Ours.

We Buy and Sell for Caah 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you seU caU ua 
No Obligation. 

Brae-Bum Realty Oo.,
118 East Center atreet 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 5339
CASH CUENTS watUng for . 

homes. List your property with '  - 
Madeline Smith; Realtor. ’ !Per- 
•onalixed Real Estate - Servlec.'*- 
Phone 2-16«2 and 4679.

IjeRai Notices
NOTICE or HEABINO

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE holden 
at Columbia, In and for the diatrlet 
o f Andover on the JOth day of October, ,1  
1947. ‘

Present. CLAYTON E. HUNT, 
JCidge.

Estate of Emily B. Fordyce, late ot 
Bolton, In said district, deceased, ,

The SOth day of October, 1N7, at 
9:30 o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
Probate office In Columbia, In aald 
district,. Is hereby assigned for a hear
ing upon the settleipent and allow
ance ot the Trustee's periodical and 
annual accoun 6f the trust u-w of 
Emily E. Fordyce fur the benefit oL 
Msrjoiie Harriet Zimmerman, Jana 
Zimmerman and Marjorie Harriet 
Zimmerman 2nd., and It Is 

ORDERED: That <he- Trustee o f  
said estate exhibit said accounts In 
said Court at the day and hour shove 
mentioned and that notice of tha time 
and place set for ' said hearing . he 
given to all p.-rsons known to be in
terested In eald estate, by causing a 
true copy ot this order to be publish-' 
ed In some newspaper having a-circu
lation In said district and a like copy 
sent by mail to all non-realdent In
terested iMrtles, at least five days be
fore aald time asalgiied.

CLATTON E. HUNT. Judge.

Houaea tor Sale 72

DRY Hardwood for stove 
furnace, selected oak for 
pUce. Tel. 6970.

SEASONED Wood for sale, 4’ or 
any leitgUi.-691 -Porter atreeL-----

FREE FOR the cutting, oak and 
hickory firoplace wood. Phone 
8411.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta ' 50

CAULIFLOWER for your deep 
freeze, $2 a dozen delivered in 
Manchester Phone 2-0899. i

SPECIAL This week, new Walk
er Turner 14" band saw with^ H 
H. P. m otor,'new 8" table aaw; 
end tables, coffee tables, kitchen 

' drop-leaf table, wooden beds and 
metal beds, complete, $5; also 
Singer sewing machine, drop- 
head; chest o f drawers, all kinds 
o f  kltcher chairs. We buy good 
used furniture. Old Mill Trading 
P ost 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

Kitchen Range, tan and cream, 
wood or roal. Good condition. 
Phone 3-2368 after 5.

ALL WHITE porcelain stove for 
coal or o i l  Phone 6266.

MU ELI ER yO" cast iron or steel 
furnace, 6159. All slaea In atock. 
Devlno Company, Waterbury 8- 
2856.

FAIRMONT Gaa and oil comblna- 
tlon, 4 inontha old. Excellent 
condition. May be seen anytime 
448 North Main street.

MANCHESTER — ^U-room co-
4 lonial house, built In 1945, fire

place, tile bath,,oil burner, oak 
floors, domestic 'h ot watei sys
tem, insulated, copper plumbing. 
Full price $14,'800, Cash $2,500. 
Balance ot $12,300 to be assumed 
as mortgages. Owner lives In 
house and will' vacate from 30 to 
60 daya. Sole agents, Herbert 1. 
Fortune,'30 St. John street, Man
chester. Phone 3402, or Hartford 
2-1127.

SIX-ROOM houae, oil'burner, do
mestic hot water, fully Insulated, 
storm windows, screens, awn
ings; - p'sy^Toom in' ‘baaematiL' 
nicely landscaped, for immediate 
sale. Phore 6703.

CARTER Street- -Cozy four-room 
single, oil burner, electric atove, 
basement garage, one acre of 
land, high eievatioh, strawberry 
bed, fruit trees. Immediate occu
pancy. $6,850. cash, $2,650. Wm. 
Goodchild, Sr., Realtor. Office IS 
Forisst sireet 7935 or Hartford

Joseph A. Dubanoski 
ANNOUNCES 

The Removal Of His Radio 
Busimm From 163 Birch 
Street To
189 GLENWOO0 ST.
Where He Will Do BustBcm A s

J. D. A. RADIO
SALES and SERVICE

Phone 3366
W h err He Will CafFV'A 
Full Line Of RCA" Radios, 
Tubes And Parts 
- Watch For Further 
/  Announcements

Read Herald Advs.
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Sense and Nonsense \

It  I  can leave behind me here and 
there

A  friend or two to ady, when I 
a n  goae.

That 1 had halped to moke their 
pathway fair—

Hod b ra v ^ t them amUca whan 
they w an  bowed with care—

The riches o f this world I ’U carry 
on.

I f  only,throe or four shall pause 
to n jr,

When I have passed beyond thia 
earthly sphere

That I brought gladness to them 
on a day

When bltternean a-aa theirs, n i  
take away

More riches than a millionaire 
leaves here.

—^Author Unknown

Local Woman—My husband Is 
the only man who ever kissed 
m e..

Neighbor—Are you bragging or 
complaining?

T Fo people can g)rt Into more 
mischief than one.

Motorist—These chickens, tn the 
road cause a lot oC accidents.

Fanner—But not dk many as 
the chickens bealda the driver.

Tramp—Could jrou give a poor 
fellow a  UteT

Houaewtle—1 don’t Mte myself, 
but r u  caU tha dog.

Me—Do you believe tn love at 
first sight?

She—Well, I think It saves a 
lot o f time.

An Invitation to a wedding in- 
volvea more trouble than a aum- 
'mons to police court.

Thoughtful Friend-
man, why don't you 

t

My good 
take the

street-car home
Illuminated One—Sb no uahe 

My wife wouldn’t let me keep It 
in the hoiMhe.

It begins to appear how that 
shady aw nlnn in front of stores 
were erseted for the benefit of 
those indlvldusls to stand under 
while trjdng to sell or g lv» away 
rather mysterious alleged relig
ious pamphlets.

So Thtiy Say—
The syetem of absolute free en

terprise and the capltaliatic sys
tem of the IMh century l.<t no

—You haven’t kissed me for three 
weeks.

Professor—My word—1 wonder 
whom 1 have bron kissing.

A special aesslon o f Oongrots 
to deal wUh Curope'a economic 
plight Is lnad\-lsable until the ad- 
i.'.lnlatratton Is prepared to pro
vide full information' on how far 
the United Statee must go In aid
ing Europe.
—Sen. Joeeph H. Ball (R ) of 

Minnesota.
Veteran—Yeah, 1 once put al

most 300 men out of action.

. S ,
Vet--N o, I was the camp cook.

foungster—My, didn't you gst 
n ^ iu ?

The wlfhess bad been warnetl 
by the court to make no statement 
except as to what he knew from 
having seen IL

Judge—Tell nothing that you 
have learned only from hearsay. 

The cross-examination began. 
Prosecuting Attorney — 'W hen 

were you born? \
Witness—1 can't tell you that.

’  Judgs— Why not ’.’
Witness—1 only k:u>.v that by 

hearsay.

Moat provlatona o f the law (Taft- 
Hartley Law) offend labor lead
ers but not the members whom 

'they protect. i
-S e n . Robert A. Taft (R ) of 

Ohio.

In my Judgment, If the Repub
lican Party puts forth a program 
that la humanitarian, liberal and 
constructive. It will win In 1946, With a huge national debt that 
That means It will not be an easy : should be reduced and with In- 
vlctory to *1n. ' creasing deman'ts for American
—Harold E StasMcn, Republican' financial aid abroad, now la the

ll)O .M .K \  II.I.K  F O l.K S  H\ F O M A I M b  F U X

P e g l e g  W o R T L E ,  T h e  F a m o u s  3 c o o t e k  E x p e r t

One, constructive development tn 
a world aadly in need o f such en
couragement.
—flecretary of State Maraliall. In 

speaking of the Rlo Conference.

preeldcntlal candidate.

The treaty la. I think, a remark
able instrument and what came 
out o f the oonferonce will benefit 
the world at large.
—Secretary o f State Marahall. 

apealdng about the Rlo COnfer- 
to r o . *

time to sponsor a lottery to bring 
In new money to the Treasury.
-  Rep. A. J. Ssbath (D ) o f Illi

nois

Military men are no war-mon
gers or savage killers.
—Gen Jonathan Walns’right, U. 

S. Army.
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CARNIVAL RY DICK TURNER

**lt'6 hia naw booster chair for tha aggt who don't tip!** 

81Ui;itLAN( E> BY GAI.RRAITH

BOtn'S AND HER RUDDIER
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MrNaugM fiindiraU, Inc.

What Goaa? KY e i n ; a h  m a k i i n

CM4& YOKI. m  
Bvewt Y IH lt

ALI EV <K»H

"8 o  your wife still gets up mornings and makes your 
breakfast— ah, those first three montho of married life!"

Tv# boon studying jot propulsion, but I d*n’t think it’o 
praetiofil enough yet for a paper route!’* ^

OUT OUR w a V B Y  J. R. W IL L I A5IK

t

Tll  t b a c h  VOG 
RUB UMBUR6PR
ON MY ffrUERIN’ 

WHEEL.'

THETRB LCnS MORE ^  
BR1LLIAWT IN SCHOOL M 

THAM M E / rr MAY BEkXV I A-7U,U=44 CU IT

7

7 '
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THE ALLEI' SCHOOL
>0*X9
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PRISCILLA'S POP 
fZsstsr says

childrwn in 
his iSr/ni/y,

ThstS tfuite
BY AL VERMEER

you th s iO  
'^ungest, '
Is s ts rP

Oh.no. 
I'm  ths 

ninth.
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FREOiLEH AND .IS FRIEND
^WAVE A

ipad Something BY V. I . UAAILIN

STOP BCIN& 
CHCKSHl 100 
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L f^ C B S  WMeN
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veuy  Nice
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RED RYDER
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